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At r 0., Woodbridft, H J. PRICK i m

Parking UnitLincoln Tamboet MayB of E.l]\o p a s t
C ^To Carry

Looks at Debt J
Mulligan, School 20

'ruici/tal, Expected

To Ihrect School I

school system and eligible
will be urged to

WOODBRIDGE — Lincoln

Tamboer, principal of School 1

and •» veteran school man, is

scheduled t* be named princi-

pal of the Woodbvidge

t High School, Barron Avenue.

i . i c • " u 4 s p d *sOrganized'rfTleT,dtoday-„
| ) | h L U & O C t l | O Mr. Tamboer will succeed

WOODBRIDGE-Recogniz-iStephen K. Werlock Who died!

Proposals Family Fund
For Meters

— The re-
ily.appointed .Parking Au-
,,l'ty, tnk'mi the placfi of the

•A\ board which resigned in
„ .„,(!'. mot Tuesday night and
l,,.i n^hi and decided to make

dint to carry on and pay
debt Of $40,000.
the proposal stage, is a
in install meters on Au-

111, i. n \ -owned property on New
, i n is likely that those
nvtt'ill tnko a quarter ior|

I fi- .--tiour parking, so Out
si /npiis may visit Main Street

Ing that the need is great, and
that living quarters must be
provided fot tJie family of
David Jackson before the cold
weather sets in, a small group
of Township residents, has
formed a committee to aid The
Independent-Leader In Its drive,
for funds, labor and materials.

An organization meeting was
held Monday at the home of
the chairman, Mrs.'Walter Zir-
polo. Colqnla. Others oiV the
committee are Mayor Frederick!
M, Adams, Norman Taiwman,

i une on the meters mar!
ii i- expired.

Alii discussed was the pos
•hiinv of limiting the time on

I
tin- m ti-vs on Main Street No
di I'ision wits made as to the
di iioMtion of meters on the
side streets.

\tici- Tuesday night's ws-
ifin; i]io Authority Issued a

it os follows:
in general discussion,

[tli i'nikiiiR Authority paused to
•.II-\ tlir hlstoi7 of the prfc-
(i:i -\iitl.ority For almost two
MIS ihr previous authority
id v: si led with the problem
how 'o become solvent vhlle

pviit: II ited and in ctitories
v:8,000 worth of Park-

|m: M'-li'i1! with no lenal)y au-
• •i! si'es to install them.

i members acknowledged
•lie prrvious Authority had
Kind r, areat deal of energy
urn to svlve their dilemma.

Even though' 'he solution had
K>t bi'i'ii fgimd at the time of

• • i- ivMuniilions, the new Au-
fb>. iv in'l> the previous Au-

twntv .slu'iiid be compliment-
Mr thi'.-e th ings tha t were

.suddenly recently

It is understood^ the Board
uf Education Is giving some
thought of transferring Robert
Mulligan, principal of School
20, Colonla, to School 1. If Mr.
Mulligan is transferred the va-
cancy In the Colonia School will
be advertised throughout

r-|Township school system fnr 33

to that taught

years.

LINCOLN TAMF1OF.R

Iselin Land Value
Is Believed to Br

When he first came to the H j h e r T h f l n B j ( | s
Knhnni ~

WOODBRIDGE — Although
ihe Board of Education received
ids for property south of Green

Tnwnshlp he went from school]
:o school teaching physical
••ducfttion. Later he became
physical education instructor in
he hi«h school and before be-

ing appointed to the principal-
ship in School 1, he served asj
supervisor of physical educa-
tion throughout the school
system.

It is understood that the
Board of Education discussed
the appointment in caucus!
Monday. It is expected that the'
appointment will be made at]
next Monday's session, inas-
much as the new principal will
have to prepare for the open-
Ing of school in September.

without the worry tt»t|jCKt>h Tennelly. Robert Lued-
deke, Walter Zirpolo, Charles
E. Gregory and Miss Ruth
Wolk. The latter two represent
The Independent-Leader.

Letters will be sent to key
people asking for their help.

The Jackson home on Arthur
'Avenue, Colonla, was destroyed
by fire leaving him and nine!
[Of his 11 children

Fekecs Signed
CQtriplainl Here

Scholarship
Ai<? /Sought

WOODBRIDGE — Appoint-
ment of a special committee

Two other children
homeless,
are with

wooDBHUJGK - Michaeliincluding Board members,andi

relatives. At present they are
Irving In a one-room Sunday
School of the Colonla Baptist
Church and taking their meals
with neighbors

Mrs. Zirpolo pointed out that;
If small fummunitie.s can build!

home for their folks in simi-
lar circumstances, that Wood-
bridge Township, with a popu-
lation of nearly 18,000 should |
he able to do as much.

Alt' d an a t i on & obtains
through the efforts of the coni-l MICHAEL FEKECS
mittee will be noted in f rn
Independent-Leader

To datt the fund, through
donations which have been
coming in slowly during the
past two weeks, totals $2,218.27.1

Donors this week were as
follows:

'cki'c.s, the 25-year-old Hun-

;arlan retugce and slayer of

influential citizens, for the es-
tablishment of scholarships for
Woodbridge High School grad'

F o r d s ^

Tanzman States

I :ic mam topic of Friday's j
niiK was to decide what|

1 the general attitude ->nd

W1.M

Razor Blade
Cuts Boy, 3

WOODBRIDGE - " T h r e e
year-old Richard Hommell,' 48

men,

Union Township officer Tues-
day night, visited Woodbrldge
Police Headquarters on May s).

Also suspected of slaying
Mrs. Edith Clarke, wife of Dr.
Francis Clarke, two women1

servants and a cab driver on
January 26, Fekecs, who resided
in Highland Park, complained
to Detective Daniel Panconi
that one Louis Bolla. Fords, had
taken his 195? convertible to|
Fresno, Cal. :

At that time, Det. Panconi
recalled, Rebecs wanted him to
go to California and bring the
car back. The plainclothesman
aid he explained that Fekecs

would have to sign a complaint
and an indictment issued be-
jfore Bolla could be extradited.
jFekecs, after an hours discus-
|sion, signed the comphint.

Investigation, however re-

Street, Iselln, which it has de-
Ided is not needed for school

purposes, It may hold up the
:ale in order to secure a better
offer, The Independent-Leader
learned today.

The high bidder, both In a
'package deal" and In bidding
for each parcel separately, was
William Nejneth, a Woodbrldge
developer.

Mr. Nemeth bid $9.0: j in the
package offer and his separate
bids totalled $11,850. Other bid-
ders, who dropped out, were
Stern and Dragoset, Joseph Os-
trower, and Bell Agency.

The Board of Education paid
approximately $6,000 for the
land but today several Board
members said that the property
Is much more valuable today
due to the fact that the Ellz-
abethtown Gas Company is
buitdiriK near by and that sev-
eral new developments, includ-
ing Green Mansions, border
the land.

It is understood Mr. Nemeth
owns considerable property ad-
joining the Board of Educa-
tion and is anxious to acquire
the Board lands so he may w-K't
toward the construction Of an
industrial Park for light in-
dustry.

The Board as a whole will
not e'noujih of its High School|meet before the regular meet-

ing Monday to come to a de-
'cislon,

Fords Residents Freely
Express Views on Zoning

FORDS — With petitions pouring in to the Planning Board
and the mayor's office from residents of Fords in favor of
changing the zoning at the Intersection of Route 1 and ford
Avenue for business use, The Independent-Leader interviewed (

a number of the petitioners to secure their views on the subject.1

Herewith are a few of the comments:

JOSEPH DAMBACH, grocery store pro-
prietor, 552 New Brunswick Avenue: "The!
thing we need now Is ratables. I'd much pre-
fer to see a department store on that Route
1 property than still another large housing
development. Fords has enough of them now.
I've lived here 35 years, and I don't think
the hazards on Ford Avenue are as bad as

. some say, I heard one fellow say, who WRB

wo Franklin 'low ship po lice - j uates, " was "approved by the
- • • who wa^shot^downjiy _niBoard ^ Education,.Monday.

rr' u '~ " " " • - " • " " Comntilssioner Robert Vogel
brought'' the' subject up and
urged that such a committee
be appointed.

"Woodbridge has been criti-
cized", Mlj, Vogel said, "because

graduates aye attending college,
(Continued on Page 5)

Find A Boa Constrictor ?

Petitions
ToBoard
Continue

WOODBRIDGE - Addition)
petitions with' close to 400
names were received by tbi» .~;jJ
Planning Board today
a total of 1,800 persona
have indicated that they are ta
favor of a zoning change at'tjft
intersection of J"ord Avenw

against the re-ronlng for business, that 40l<and Route 1 to permit conuur*. *•
people had been kmecl on Ford Avenue.
There haven't been 40 people killed in Fords

in 40 years!"

ALBERT E. HIRNER, barber shop pro-
prietor, 169 Ford Avenue: "That land they're
talking about has been laying there 53 years
paying no ta"xes, But I'd rather see it that
way than used for another cemetery, as we
must have 30 of them in the Township, all
tax free. There's a traffic problem on Ford
Avenue, anyway, whether Klein's comes or
it doesn't come, And if we don't grab the
store, and it goes to Edison, we'll get the
same traffic and no taxes. I've lived here 53
years, and I'd like to see a committee of
local business men supervise the parking and advise on traffic."

cial use.

Of the 1,600 petitioners, (NO
are Fords residents, some.jf
them living on Ford Avenus^

Norman Tanzman, chatrratti
of the Planning Board, said » •
day that he is calling the
of a series of conference* :
week, to review the
graphic records of the
public hearings that Were
at the Woodbridge Junior
School, Barron Avenue. \

"The nates are so i
jnous", Mr, Tanzman said, "I
believe we will have to h

Continued on page 2)

ire Threat

s Averted
KKASBKY - Keasbey. Fords

Second Baptist Church, Rah-jNew street, says lie has learned
w a y - | his lesson.

He will neve, play with any$25.00
Colonia Unit, 248, American

Legion Auxiliary: Woodbrldge|
i Lions Club.

$10.00
Ladles Auxiliary, Colonia

Memorial Post VFW: Katharine
Osborn Circle, Kings Daughters]
of Woodbridge; A Colonia
friend, Colonia Village Civic

vealed that Bolla. wanted to|nel Street, reported to Sgt. Eu-
buv a car. but could net pur-
chase one in his own name be-
cause he was under age. He

gene W. Martin and Patrolman The snake disappeared in thi
ISalvatore Grlllo Monday that underbrush and hasn't been
the family's pet <yes you read seen since.

thing
learned the hard way.

he"hi»j;*M
iin Pekecs' name, Detective

Hopel&wn Fire companies Association!*1

kepi busy late Monday . 15.00
Unlit and Tuesday morning in
^Miiicssful fight to keep a fire

destroying a number of
>•> cm Dahl Avenue.

*'ire broke out in a grffage
nd Mm-itue shed located at the

1 "f 11 Dahl Avenue, owned
John Vargo, according to

Charles Banko. The
was destroyed.

' saiaue next door at 13
Avenue, owned by An-

tionv Dyer wa8 gigo damaged.
iiremen successfully wvt

11 Hie structure. Although
firemen worked at top

«'<l a house located behind
"'»1 a Dahl Avenue at the

of the Vargo garage

W.

George and Mildred Nicholas

' $».#•
Anonymous, Mrs.

Wllkerson. v

$2.00
Charles Ollpluuit

$1.50
Employees and friends at the

Municipal building 1 additional)

8r.

Tuesday? the"youngster,' ih!P a i l c o n l s a l d -
some manner, found a razor) "Bolla made all the payments
blade. A 10-year-old girl, a
cousin who was taking care of
him, tried to get him to give lt|«ar.", Mr. Panconi stated, "so

the complaint was not pressed.'to her,
Richard refused, as little boys

will some times do. The cousin,
unfortunately, attempted t oj
take, the blade away from him
forceably and in the scuffle that
followed Richard was cut in,
the Inside of the arm from the
wrist to Hie elbow.

The child waa taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital, where
it took 100 sutures to close the
gash in his arm.

and when he went to California
he actually went in his

Detective Panconi said, that
In his opinion and in the opin-
ion of other men in the detec-
tive bureau, Fekecs did not look
anything like the description
broadcast of the suspect of the
Clarke murdtrs.

To think he was right here
in this room, that he had the
nerve to cdhie into « police!
headquarters, is almost unbear-
able," Mr. Panconi said.

of Mark I
fttimng'Two Weeks; 'Not Dangerous"

i
AVENEL — If you see a boa(i.s two years old and five feej,

constrictor slithering around in length, in a pet shop in
the Proapef t Street section do Plainfield,
nqt head lor the nearest psy-
chiatrist.

You are not seeing things.
Mrs, Franklin Mails. 375 Ave-

Two weeks ago the boa con
strictor was taken out to the
back yard for his exercise and
the teenager who was supposed
'to watch it forgot all about It.

correctly, a pet), a red-tailed
boa constrictor, is missing.

In explanation. Mrs, Marls
told the officers that her hus-
band bought the snake, whichiftfst frost.

MICHAEL HRABIK, 51 Warner Avenue:

"Ford Avenue is a thoroughfare to the Menlo

Park Shopping Center right now, It could I

be made a one-way street, If it's as bad aslthe Planning Board does
people say, which I doalt think it ls.jintend to be "stampeded"

four or five meetings to ravtjnr
them before we can co iaeu i r^
with an Intelligent approach.",,

Mr. Tanzman declared thai

Mrs. Mails made it plain to
the online that tee snake is nnl
dangerous. She said it can sur-
vive outdoors only until the

Sewaren Captain Hopes Waterfront
In Township Is In for A New Deal

By BARBARA BALI 6 l R

— Capt. Jack

William
TomkciLid owned
yzik Efll, fllson.

Chief Kublck of Prolec-,
piie Company, KeisbayJ
1 charge of the flrefiuht-

Visit Offices
local Firm Twice

to nave
on the

Service on Smith's Creek here
would like to think that the lo-
cal waterfront is In '<» « n e w

deal.ibut 62 year* of living and
working fa the area have made|

i list.
Sejwaren Is the only place m

Btateii If'̂ .nd Bound
residential property
waterfront. It's the best harbor
within miles for small boats,

- ThieveB'he says. "But do you think "uit
the offices ,of Bommeri means a thlnt' if heavy industry

Route 9, twice ov»rjand the politicians decide to
'.•urn what's left of a lovely

a«turday, Bdwin achaaXispot?" I

«x reported the.girage! cause ol M- captain's con-|
"ad been jacked up and c e r n and that Of many Bewarenjjacked up and

offices on the second floor
Mtcked. Twenty dollars In

mid (fhange was stolen.
1 Schaaf lnfprmed the po-

Mod U t H

esld'enU i6 the (ate o, a p«i-
insula of marsh Und ^ ' r u n s

between the Creek and the Ar-
t n u r Kill. iBome time ago 'he

i d
p e d the po t n u r Kill. iBome time g

I1 Monday Umt Hw garage Township pianniti« B.md tug
«'en entered again this t d d l e n t of ihe are
I y Umt Hw garage
«'en entered aga.in, this
°y breaking a window,
ib

for recreation a
caps oil a car. owned Recently the Board designated
nd Somme d t IW for

l r. owne Recently the Board
Sommers and two the I M I I M I I V W * "UIW f o r

ng to Mr Schftaf ' i d t * After reviewingiw belonging"'£ M^fjhjif[

QONK -
White In Fitz-

f'Ws Tavem'on Houtti' Sun-
' Wit, qalvin MOOW, 39,

i. N. C , discovered hU
p containing ISO and toll
F ' s WRg ml«dn| f He did not
P̂ 1 whether it was lost w

T o w n p
^etfcd development of ihe area
for recreation and conservation.

d dignated
the IMIIMIVW

h'eavy industry* After reviewing
testimony ttken ,
hearing last week. t)ie Board
nlans to deliver a recommmida-

lon to th$ Tpwnshjp COIMMNI

Knqwn *all, over 8ev urea us
"Capt, Jack," the barrel-ch'-.-te I'
sailpr ca,me to Smiths "reek ,n
1921 when he started his Mi;

WOODBRTDGE — The Mid-
dlesex Water Company, the
Public Utilities Commission
,and the home-owner whose,
lawn and gardens are getting
dryer daily, would do well to

an eye oif tfre weatjier to-
morrow.

It's St. Swithun's (or St.
'Bwithin's) Day, and, according
to legend, if it rains tomorrow
it will rain for 4f ^ y s there-
after. If it's fail', there will be
40 days of sunshine with nary a
drop. According to an old
rhyme:
'St. Swithun's Day if it doth

rain,
For forty days it will remain;
St. Swithun's Day if fair it be

in-' 8ervlce. Earlier, lw
on Ptg«

hart

AOM||tAI. OF SMITH'S CREEK - Capt, Jack Thomas,
who has run U»t tieww'ttn Marine Service for 3!) yearn,
nays lie Ililnks everything in getting worw all the time, but
still (et» <• lot of fun out uf life, people aim the

Water Co., Take Notice
St. Swithin's Tomorrow

For forty days no rain
see."

The fact that the prophecy
rarely, if ever, has prqved tifue,
doesn't Beem to shake the faith;
of country people and farmers,

we'lllS. C, Wabash,
London.

with u bit of anxiety.
Origin of the whole thing

was Hi. Switlum. Bishop of Win-
ihester in the ninth century He[Secunty Division
wits a particularly holy andj
humble man, according to his-
tory, who would never take HU-

|ivantage of the' privilege to
which his rank in the Church
entitled him. He earned his
deep .humility with him to, the
grave, and left, instructions that
wiien he died his body w,as to

buileU mil within thj1 ab-
bey church »s was custwnttWl
where bishops and other high
dignitaries were eowirned, but
outside In ihe churchyard.

(Continued on Page 21

••ft: ••

* % .

CAB
PORT READING — A radio.

six spark plugb. a jnirrur, and
•cigarette light" were stolen
from his car while-it was park-
ed jit Pete's Auui Sales, Car-
U-vt Road. Ernest dall, Grant
S^et , tpld Piitiulman Wljliam
ReW Tuesday. The door and
Vent were broken

JaU.1 •if,-. ,

Steel Plant
Reorganized

AVENEL T- Announcement
Was made today of a corporate
reorganization whereby the
Security Steel Equipment Cor-
poration, Avenel, become? Uie
Security Steel Equipment Di-
vision of Art Metal, Inc., regard-
ed as the country's largest man-
ufacturer of metal office furn-
iture.

In addition to the local plant,
I Art Metal also has plants at
Jamustown, N. Y., Spartanburg

Indiana and

Under-the clmnpe, Ru'pli R
Davis, who has been general
manager at Avenel will become
'vice President of Manutuctur-,

particularly in Englaryl. In the «ig of Aijt Metal Inc., R. G.
uld rhyme. July 15 iand itsPrfokuth,; who has been with1

weather are always' awaited Security $teel for 22 year-- !;i
'many official cupaclties will be
advanced from aststunt nenerul
manaeer to General MiniagDr.

Art Metpl's New York office
is at 50 West 44tlt Street.

Busy Days Reported
At Amboy Hospital

PERTH AMBOY — An-
thony W, Eckeit hospital di-
rector, announced today tnat
I,fl23 flatjpnts were admitted
t P ^ I A b O l H^ Amboy Oenerul Hos
pital during the month of
JUne. The monthly report re-
vealed that an average 36Q
patients were In the hospital
each day, and the average
length of stay was 6,0 days.

There were 982 operations.
1,357 X-rays, and 15,913 lab-
oratory tests, The Emergen-
cy Room" treated 1,175 critU
oally ill or injured, of whom
147 were Involved in
accidents.
During the period 210 ba-

bies were born at the hospital.

l^ lising other roads. Or traffic could be by-
passed through Edison wid Woodbridge. My
wife always shopped a lot at Klein's in New
ark, and if it locates here, it will spare her a
long trip. She finds it a good, low-cost store

'££'•.,-,'. and would be glad to have it nearby,"

HOWARD 8HARP. retired school prln- " p V ' /

cipal. 848 King George's Road: "I'd say I

drive through Ford Avenue several times a

day and I can't see that the traffic situation
there is so bad as some"people say. It's cpr-
talnly nothing that.couldn't be improved, if
it were necessary. To me, the importance' of
an increase in tax ratables more than off-
sets the other factors in the over-all picture
of re-zoning the area for business. I am1 in
favor of it." _

™ GEORGE HAFELY. 157 Liberty Street
"Let u department stare come In — vhi
not? If we turn it down, and It locates just
across the line in Edison, the traffic will be
Just as bad and we'll get no money, Fords
has absorbed all the home developments
that it can, now let's have, something that
will bring, in taxes and not pack the schools
We're not a country village any more, we're
a city, and we've got to- face a city's prob
lems."

STEVE BACSKAY, proprietor, Fords Coal

and Lumber Company. 922 King George's

Road; "Doesn't anyone realize that a big

store coming in here like that.will help em-

ployment, That's a big factor, it seems to

me, now tiiat so many places are laying off,

and some of the experts arraying times are

really going to get tough this winter. I'm

certainly In favor of re-zoning that land for
business."

y kind c* * "quick d w l f l ^ ,
After lookrhg over the tram*

script* of the hearings, the
Planning Board head said he
felt it will "be some time', per-
haps the "end of August" be-
fore the Board will be in a "po-
sition to make a final recom-
mendation to the Town Com*
mittee.

Meantime, leaders in the pe-
tition movement, who are bas-
ing their stand on the "need
for ratables". said they Vttf
certain of bring hie in petition!
signed by "many hundred!

Tuwitshlp taxpayer*"

Indication!; now are that
when the political campaign
locally opens next month «t
the varkws picnics throughout
the Township, the zoning In
Second Ward will be made an
issue.

1 Continued on 51

Grand Jury to Hear Case
Against Colonia Woman

WOODBRIDC • Mrs, John
W. S,harp, Middle Hill Road.
Colonla, was arraigned in Mag-
istrate's Court this week on B
complaint of atrocious assault
and battery and h"ld for the.
Grand Jury. Her bail of si.000
was continued

Mrs. Sharp was aireKM June
19 alter she had MMbhed 1I;T

Town Fails
To Get List

WOODBRIDGE - As far 04
could be determined, Wood»-
rdKe •Township had not re»

ceived a list of Middlesex'Watef
Company officials, who cun be
tilled in case of emergency,

up until press time las! night!
The Public Utilities Com?

mission at a hearing on July 3
n the causes of a water short-

age In Woodbridge Township
and surrounding communities^
ordered the Middlesex Wa(*f
Company to make available to
he municipal officials of the

communities It serves, thft
lames, addresses and phone
iiumbcre of company personnel

(Continued on Page 2)

:iusband with a kitrhen
She told police thai her hus-
band had been drinkiim and
had used loud and ind'-ct-ni
lanmiage In front of theit son.
. After his release from the
hospital, June 27, Mr
refused to sign a complaint,
Against hi* wl(et telling Detec-
tive Arthur DonneJIy iie felt he
was responsible for h(s wiV's
action*. Detective DonnHly
signed the complaint because
the police department has been
called to the Sharp home sev-
er»l times

The detective alsq noted that
as Inlt *8 Monday, Mm.' Sharp
jwho lias been living apart from
her husband stnoe the stabbing,
ilgned a complaint agtnut her

FOR UNTIRING EFFORTS: Chancellor Couimuider
CturUs KttWhnar of the ueWly-eituiised Parkway Lodfc.,
KnlitaU at Pythlw, left, Is shown presenting a plaque W

husband again, Jor using ioudL J««l< Linett, founder #1 the lodge *t Tuesday
and obscene language. He came
to the house in a drunki'i con-
dition, the told authorities.

at the Woodbfldge Font, American l*|iu|i homo,.
Berry Street, The lodge weUMjinee mfmberi, trow «U «*••''•

v tloni of Woo4btW«e Towu^iP

.A.
If }
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It's The Law
Sewaren Captain
Continued rfom Page 1»

aadjTher ftmld

LSGU c t t n g to fcpprrt to Tiff a iming to ffiP, h » rift, the
J f•Sis" Jaio

rif* u r-.utW to
of|slt taw.

"Some
-re. almost

i l j ^ o f borw* Th? Tiff* ral»

Warn «* l»»-
art

support hw. an
20 boat* hi it

irr 8»waren

Water Co.'Lfct.

rut off the slack
He »!» learned to

keep foi^m «*w member, off:

of those Hindu fel-j
torn with sheet* arou: d their;

U • summer. the|he*«h wouldvStJind there, fcok-
Ing you in the eye. anc aU the
time tbfir hare feet were rni-

i n d »t )?aM bnU of mortal brass dwi caps, tbe
to,,,.- the Captain Captain sav* -It ^'iI h m^

purCha«.f, the
also about five

Born in 7 'is. Statrn Island,
the 'm-ita's CrWi Seaman says

: neld re- center for all over. It
M. Arti-Tis :< ait^TXlng the N»- sptnsbk !or these purchase* .iifferent world.1

tiotal FJcs Corcventirr lr> TeJ- II the wife and fcurtand lire Mooring* f « *••
ai and it is not in-own whether'apart, ther, tmder the same;
h? W . T M I ;h* hit at home, s t a t i o n , the seller ol the ne-._

Th» r.<*d for such a 1st was eessitiw man prove that the!.
road' i^:r«j;t Tuesday r.*M| husband hat laJed to ^--••--,jam
wh»n a call was ncerred at; the wile with these necessities^

.as

Today. Smith's Creek, which;
lie ea*t .1 side of the.

« er catae down to get him. Re-
srntly he was In chare? of ma-
rine shifting during the build-
ing of the Parkway bridge

Police Headquarters n
'them that strce hoys had broken
a drinking fountain :r. Verrffil
Pa ' and the water wa« spwrt-
tog all ore: the playrrTund. Ef-
forts by the desk
reach water company personnel,
fafled and a* a result the watcrl
flooded the playground all
night. It was not fixed until

nine o'clock

Neighbors v»re indignant
One woman raid:

"I have to l?t my floTtere die
and the lawn bum up
of the edict against watering
them, but the water company
can let the ws^r flow onto the

1 night."

m orter for t'r* «el>r of tbe
goods to recover from the bus-!

has moorings for
«00 pleasure craft

ranging from prams to Fred'

across the Rantan Ri
the <.'iest
n the N.w

band, tht law wUl
that an agency

not
e lists,

Smith* "Sea Hawk 2.• .hlch U
cross the Atlantic.

^diSeiraren boat

"I'm also one f
flnall boat captains
York port waters," Cap: Thom-
as continues. "There are only
abount half a do#n cf us left

there is no obligation to sap- out-numbered by
are fault's a funny thing, but a lot

those from!"' *WP P«P t e t h a t a r e " ^ to

Orange*. Newark. Irvinjton

for any of
d f

wife* debt* h>
;curr«d' Defore inkrriage. but Mi
may be held UablMp the extent:
|of any property imkii he n-,

Industry is already heavily «m-
in the^rea. with Pub-

lic Sen ioe and ness Oil to the
north of the creek, and Hoyalj

j
with a small one."

"I'd be half a day
this, I see what you
said the photographer, u the

docking operation)—Why are ali the
Wind* drawn, doctor?

Doctor- Well, there's a fire

oelTed from her. In most state
where ar. abandoned wile uaedi
her own money to support ber-
seB and her children, she may

and Shell Oil to the soyth.
Captain neatly maneuvered nSsjua-oa the street, and I didn't

"That peninsula would
for a Tartna, and bene-

work-boat into the dock
be a spin down the creek.

recover the money
T buso&Rd.

she
fit the whole area," Capt. Jack

"But I'm a pessimist,
it you a&k me, it's cut and
dried already and some

t>rop in money supply punles
Reserve.

MON-COIFFURE
HAIRDRESSERS

announce our

New Phone Number

ME 6-0190
We also wish to let our
patrons know that our
salon is now . . . .

AIR CONDITIONED

j
is planning to come In or there

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
a native of Sewaren and mem-
ber of the Planning Board, h v
said that "We own the penin-
sula and nobody is going to
build on it." In order to avoid

woiildn t be all this talk. Thejspot wning. according to the
plants that are here throw out
so much silt that It's getting
stoensm JJOW at the .orth e
f the creek."
Capt Jack't'ilarine Service

owns 27 row-boats and out-
boards that it rents, services
craft, also does salvage, diving.
pipe line and cable work in co-
operation with the Sorenson
Wreckin? company. The "Let's
Go" is a tug-boat-owned by the
Captain which draws 4]2 feet
of water and he'tps keep the silt
out of hus section of the creek.

probl'tn. Cap-

\

free Gift,for Every Patron!
For a limited time we are giving a 45 BPM record
of "Gi Gi" with every

"So French" Permanent Wave

tain points out, is th.c poor way
the entrance to the creek was

Ojdus. Contrary to natore and the
tides," it continually shoals up.
and the natural flow of the]
creek works agaist itself. Dredg-
ing costs are now $1 per yard

Interesting Stories
A great spinner of tales, tfu

learned early to be careful cf

worked with foreign tankers
he would throw up a rope to
the crew and found he was lucky

after want you to think that the)
operation was a failure.

Mayor, the land, altnongii in-
tended for recreational pur-
poses, wax included in the
heavy industrial zone .hat
makes up most of the adjacent
area

Unconvinced
However, to ease the concern

of residents, the Mayor said he
ha? asked the Board to consider
designating the peninsula u
recreational Immediately, al-
though this would be spot zon-
ing.

But Capt. Jack remains un-
convinced.

BOATING OR HF.AVY
nninc thr trassy peninsula on
Creek has moorinn '«r 0TW 4 M

^ TIT. J—"•

waterfront property

The Seasons
Patient (recovering

eaves miglA fall, and the grass
from an'be ei-dden by the feet of thow

saint's remains to
shrine were relinquished,

who came to worship.
His sorrowing monks com-

piled with hi* request, nrri for
100 years his remains were in
just such a lowly spot.

However, when Dunstan was

of
Stntcn

t woman's campaign
iromaace,

Is really a soldierly feat;
Flnt she repels your ad-

vances,
And then she Ks you;

retreat

St. Swithun's
•Contlniled from Page 1»

Moreover, iu
ordered that

of Canterbury.
vat decided that such a humble
place was unfitting for so holy
a man, and arrangements were
made to move the coffin to a
shrine within the abbey walls
Just as the removal service was
about to begin, a sudden norm
arose, and the rain pound
down so violently that the terv<
ice had to be abandoned and
the saint's body left where it
was.

For forty days the rain
Ipoured down without intemis

the grave in the churchyard
|was filled up. Immediately, the
rain stopped and the sun shone.
as though to show hearen's ap-
proval of the restoration.

But still the church authori-
ties could not reconcile them-

matters Just as
built a

i gcr.Ue Bishop
even here the
site should besion. until those
that thn mw.'th« intended removal

and
grave in which pilrlnu ml«h»
pray.

This aeems partlallj. though
not wholly to have appeased

Parking I nit
(Continued from p^,

aims of the member-
newly appointed Park
thority. Certain dear
cWom were made AU r
agreed that there •**-.
tog need for a ne* S;>;
the problems com- •
Parkin* Authority

Beea CoopcnUif,̂
'The basic roal <A r • •,

ing Authority is to <•.-• •••
ttonal parkin* a;'a= ;
u»e of the public %:.:..-
control over the 35;.
vehiclfs This goal m •
rompllshed thro:;-;: ,
\sa\ means availab> •••;
jthority. It rftn or.!'. v-
pllshed by develo;rr.;
derrtanding bpr*r.fn .-.

1 lie and the Author:t-. •
jAuthority's actlor? ?. ••
'neneral wrlfare of s
junction with tr.r • i
ing of the public. > ' •
co-operation mus; b" •;
between the busim-' - •

I the Authority JO t !.;..•
tions will be thow r: • •

•To fulfill this c--».:
thority will invit* •.:
businessmen's *sv<..-•
any interetted c, .•
meet Jointly with •:••• •
ity so that iU ac; •
understood and

At last night s x
cers were elected
'Ralph Kushinsky

iStftrithin. For though hejcecil B t e .
worked many miraclei beaUni David Miller, v
the sick who came to ha shrine eT; Tex Pern.

olas Elko.

v i e

.smaU chapel over the humble

in the matter of the weather
he pursued a capricious course and means. Tnr An
sometimes sending 40 day of tx-rs inspected V:,
!rain sometimes 40 days of fair Main Street and
weather. ^ o f aam-

i
j o

should be dug on the north side
!of the building where cnly sui-
cides and the onbapf.zed were

the conclusion that St. Swithin
himself, in displeasure at hav-|
Ing his wishes disobeyed, must

commonly laid. It"wu"i ipot'be causing the downpour
where the dripping* of thf The attempt to carry the

"What licks this whole area]
is that it's too valuable to use
for small boats. Actually it was'l
licked years ago. The oil that
gets dumped to these waters
periodically Is terrible to clean j
up after right now. Last week,
with the highest normal tide of
the year, that in the old days

Sewaren,.captain says that he used to clear out the eilt with a]
rush, made no difference. Tin

his property. When his tug flrst|glad I lived most of my life here
when things were better. Or;
|does that just sound like an old
man of 62?" he concluded with

MON-CaiFFURE
HAIRDRESSERS ^ s

53 MAIN ST. (Near Lomax) WOODBRIDGE (j
Open 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Open AU Day Wednesday I

Open Friday 'Til 9 F. M, (Closed Mondays) I

No Appointment Necessary /

SOMtTMS
1 worn

MOUIKOPII...

"Take my mistress, for instance. I hear her

say, 'I must hurry to the bank before closing

time,' when she could walk me to the corner

mailbox and bank by mail. I guess it's just

a dog's-eye-view, bat I take the effortless

way, every time I*

For H i s . . . or I ANY
dng service consult.. .

'The Bank with ALL the Services",

ANK AND
COMPANY

PerUi Amboy, N. J

IMeral Deposit buuriuiM Corporation

any of it back again.'a grin.

SUMMER COAL PRICES!!
"YOU CANT BOY BETTER"»

NTT OR STOVE B^BBBBBBVBBBI M* C O A L

$19-95 $13-45

CHODBSII Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rah way FJJ 8-1000

• OIL BURNER SALES and SERVICE

Summer Dress
a

How could you be
so cold-hearted?
] mean <farliag, you
stole the whole
jarty! So now you
must tell me again.
You're mine. That
njaa really id
lUaw f l80 foi any
orathing. , » a n d s

for you. (Wish he
had told me these
new GAS thiftp itt
such sbawoSil)
D o l l . . . you're so
rugged, they'll give
me free service until
1970. Nofge. Such
1 nice name. Keep
a secret? My icy
friend, Fm simply '
md fot you.

You. too, can more up to this None Never&Frost Refrigerator
with separate Freezer, MilUon-Dollci Iqe Maker, the whole
modern bit Be our guest, enjoy K B * refreshing Royal Crown
Cola while we tell you all about ih» savings during our
summer Bale. We'll allow irojn W60 to $200 for your old
refrta«a»r In trade... give you £»• deliyery, free Installation,
free aervico for 10 yeara. No meswy down. Take 5 yean to payl

put |Oith YEjVB OP PIOGHKS

EL

t fl loll hitiltt,Mtf¥»li liikttt * '
ttmhs it tftiitd Gti. AaitoU] ,,.4iklHil.

ji all

JUNIORS! MISSES! HALF-SIZES!
• Easy-care cotton broadcloths! • Cool, bouffant illusion sheen1

• Gay colorful printed cottonii • Doublt-fashion jacket dre^es1

• Textured linen-look rayons! • Exciting shirtwaist styles1

• Expensive woven cottons! • A wide range of summer shades1

• Smart figure-flattering sheaths!

SAVE 27%

Clearance! Entire stock!
LADIES' LADIES'

1.89 BLOUSES 1.89 SHORTS

KM YOUR MOWING COMFORT

WOODBRIDGE

P(ERTH A«|BOY

GREEN ST. CIRCLE
latatwrtl— Bwiw 1 a * -%J

365 SHITH
t BLOCKS wttr or «*JUUMJ> i

rAJUOMG ON fUMMfcS AT BOTH | T O * * »

HONDAS VOW WMTOUIAf I A. M. TO I T- »*•
• • . • * • • • • > • '

ia*«(»J
\*j^^^**'
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Finn Drive
fit Opqi at
Dinner Fete

WOODBRIDOE A dinner-
,I;,I,(T will be held MpTI at
• lie I.iw Cabin Inn nr.KinninK ftt
li mi P.M., sponsored by the
I n.sl Ward Democratic Club,
;l ;i kick-ofT In the Democratic
, jii,|'iiii:n to elect Wlnfleld J
|.mil ».'• First. Ward Town Com-
in i ! l " i ' in iu i

victor Dug'gan is general
, hninnan; Michael Berko, pub-
i,,iiy chairman, and Harold
Mnrienson, ticket chairman. All
iiniinnntic County committee
nii'inbi'rs are honorary co-
i-lmjrinan.

oilier members of the com-
,. include: Clalr Blxel,
in Budney, Prank Baum
Charles Bulvanoslct, Naz

Hiircelloim, Rose Bakro, Amer-
IM(, Oiilia, Mary Connally.
•|-|iiiinns Bellarlca, E d w a r d
fruwe. Michael Almusi. Mary
•> smond, Gerald Dalton, H1I-
riii Dcmarest, Joseph Everetts,
Hrlen Feutchbaum, James Oer-
iiv. John G r e g u s , William
(iriinsnm. Geraldine Geraghty
.hiim oulics, WUHam Gardner
jnhn Schubert, Grace J
Anne Harrigan, Emily Hall
imv Jardot. William Haug,
William Forstner, Norman Kol-
,,,-ck. William Knott. Steven

, John Keating, Madesta

PAGE

St. James' Church
Of Heneghan-Brady Rite

••;, i,i i. -dy. Julia Kara, Mlchae
,,ii(l Jack Kllleen.

Steven Kager, Steven Holcli,
Kdwaiil Kennedy, Jerry Levlne,
i-iiziibrth Lewis, Harriet Mad-
dv, Florence Miller, Jame
M.SK.S. James Mullen. George
Miller, Joseph Mitko, Helen
MHunsoii, Venice Mrokler, Wil-
liam Ma honey, Joseph GUberto
!i;nimra O'Dell, Samuel Man-

James Patton. Eml'
i':iiiik, Jus«pli Ryan, WflBRffi
Huberts, Patrick Ryan, Irene
iMliy. Thomas Steinbeck, Wil-
!i;\m Stockel, Daniel Sharkey,
Kil Olsen, Jerry Ungavary,
Hobut Vogel. Anthony Vitale,
.lo.M'ph ValenJI, Joseph Vaz-
, .urn. Donald Roder, Anthon!
idiiik, Michael Shannon, Wa
i. Takaraki, Pearl Wlnograd
Mum.;' Melstrich, Lillian Gut-
num. Joseph Schlessinger, Jule
M i ' i s t n r h

By
*•*«'*s* 'Miss Helen Brown BrideHmtiital
Virginia W h i t e ; - 0 W , , _ „ , lHK*pildl

JOHN W. fJAYDOS, JR.

STUDIES FOR AIR POLICE:
Airman John W. Qnydos, Jr.,
•on of Mrs. John W. Gaydon,
of 17 I^nox Avenue, Avenel,
ha» completed his initial
course of Air Force Basic
Military Training at Lack-
land AFB, Texas. He has been
selected to attend the tech-
nical training course for Air
Police course at Lackland.
Airman Gaydos, Jr., attended
Woodhrldre Hi*h School, He
wa* enlisted into the Air
Force by M/Sgt. Carl Dunn
ot the Air Force Recruiting

Office, Perth Amboy.

Adelene Joan Lang
Engaged to Marry

WOODBRIDGE — The en-
agement of Miss Adelene Joan

Lang to Alan Howard Cohen,
and Mrs. Sidne;»on of Mr.

tahen, 420 Elmwood Avenue
has been announce/I hy hm
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Joscp
L 509 i dLang, 509 Tisdale

Miss Lang, a graduate
Woodbridge High School, at
tended Goucher College, Bait
more, Ml . and Is a senior ai
Simmons College, Boston. Mass
Mr. Cohen, also a graduate
Woodbrldgc Hl»h School, is
senior at the Massachusetts In
stltute of Technology. Cam
bridge. Mass.

WOODDRIDGE - at, James
Church was the setting Satur-
day for the marriage of Miss
Bnrabarn Ann Brady,.dniishtw
of' Mr. and Mrs. Harlan P.
Brady, 237 Martool Drive, and
Ensign Paul Simon
USNR. son of Mr. and Mrs
Simon HeneRhnn, 30 Glenwood
Road, Somerville, Mass. Rev
Gustavn Napoleon offlcintrd flt

e double ring ceremony
Given in marriage bv her

ftther, the bride wore a ROWII
f silk taffeta appllqued 'with
ilencon lace and need prnrls.
er skirt ended in .i ch

rain. She wore a French il-
uslon puff veil attached to a
ead band of seed pearls, and

sarried a .bouquet of Eucharist
lilies with blue and white del-
ihiniums.

Matron of honor wan Mrs.
oseph A. Rlelly, Jr., Metuchen,
ousin of the bride. Bridesmaids

were Miss Joan Cameron, Pel-
am, N. Y., and Mrs. Howard

B. Gates, IJI, Troy. N. V., cous-
n of the bride.

Serving as best man was John
Heneghan, Burlington, Mass,,
brother of the bridegroom.
Ushers included Richard Hene-

han,, Brighton Mass., and
Thomas Heneehan, Burlinton
Mass., also brothers of the
bridegroom.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to the Pocono Mountains.
For, traveling, the bride wore a
navy blue silk shantung jacket
dress with white accessories
and a white corsage.

Mrs. Heneghan is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
Jackson College for Women,
T u f t s University, Medford
Mass., where she was a member
of.iAlpha Omlcron Pi sorority.

Ensign Heneghan, an alum-
nus of Somerville High School,
Somerville, Mass., and Tufts

P
of Miss Virginia wooDBRfDCJE At a nuptial

White, daughter of Mr, «nd M M > a n d d o u b l e r l n g ceremony
Mrs. Louis White, 40 Bamfort a t s t . J a m e s C n u r c h „,„, R c v

Oustave Napoledn offlclailng,Avenue, to Dale D. Btrclr, son
f Mr.

Steele. Allentown. Pa

MRS. PAUL HENEGHAN

University, is stationed In thi
production department of thi
U. S. Navjl Ammunition Depo
Crane, Ind. While at Tufts h<
was a member of Theta Ch
fraternity and listed In "Who
Who in American Colleges am
Universities."

aurence Harbor Man

and Mrs. Thomas Miss Helen Theresa Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lew-

from Woodbridge High School
end is employed by Art Metal,
Inc., New York City, as a secre-
tary at the. Security Division,
Avenel. Mrj Steele attended
Pennsylvania schools a n di
served two years In the Army.
He is employed by the same
company in Avenel.

A January wedding
planned.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lew
W"' «radURted;ls Brown, 85 Bamford Avenue,

Miss Katherine Kaszas
Bride of Donald Krametz

Miurch Appoints
Music Director

AVKNKI, - 'Christ and His
lnm Life" will be the topic of
n scnii'in to be given by Rev,
Kobi'ii Honliam of the First
Pr«"-!>yii':'ian Church, Sunday

all .services. Mrs. Henry
••'••> will sing "He That
uth Israel" at the 8 and

[ fi:3C AJfl. services.

Contests in jump rope and
tin ebnii proficiency will be fea-
tiued at summer Olympics Frt-

i day at Westminster Hall from
"i !o 10 P. M. Miss Norma Tau-

| ben. tournament director, an-
:es tlic contests are open

people of junior and sen-
[ i(u hn-h age. All events count

iu.(rd letters or trophies.
•'ml Knitter has been ap-

ll iaitxl music director by the
acting upon the recom-

|ni.illation of the music com-
nui •..,•. Mr. Knitter Is a native

|oi st.Uin island- and Is com
w ins master's pegrep at
mlnstar Choir Coll«te. He
1 front' « ChWKJh
"IK music program of sev-

len. huirs was organized by him

WOODBRIDOE — Saturday
morning in St. James Church,
Rev. Gustave Napoleon 'fici-
atfd at the double ring cere-

South Bound Brook; cousin of
the bride, and Miss Mary Ann
Rosen, Menlo Park,

Serving as best man was

Many Win Prize
At Club Party

AVENEL—-Mrs. George Han-
sen was the winner of the door
prize at the Avenel Woman's
Club's weekly card party. Held
at Mrs. William Hansen's
home. Fleetwood Drive, Wood-
bridge, Mrs. William Larsen
and Mrs. Walter Rogal vere
co-hostesses.
-The non-player awards went

to Mrs. Andrew Galisln and
Mrs. John Egan, Jr. Table win-
ners included Mrs. Marvin 1~ir-
guson, Mrs. Francis Ctooney
Mrs. Jack Schlestoger, Mrs
Norman Labndle, Mrs. Bertha
Schmidtmeyer and Mrs, Bruce
McKee.

Monday night Mrs. Harold
Schiller, Woodbridge Avenue,
will be hostess with Mrs. James

K of C Carnival
To Begin Monday

WOODBRIDGE—The annual
Knights of Columbus Carnival
will begin Monday night across
the street from the Knights of
Columbus building, M a i n
Street.

District Deputy John Gran-
elli, Iselin, and Past District
Deputy William Qrausam
Woodbridge, conducted the
ceremonies at a recent meeting
(installing Peter McCnnn as

was married to Richard S.
Poulin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Poulin, 689 Grove Street,
Laurence Harbor.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her uncle, Berthel-
eml Bolduo.Tords, wore a floor
'length gown of imported French
'lace with iridescent sequins
and pearls trimming the 3a-
irlna neckline. Her shoulder
ength veil was attached to a

finger crown, also trimmed with
sequins a - pearls, and she car-
ried a bouquet of roses and
pompons. *̂

Her jnaid of honor was Miss
Mary Ellen Katona, Wood-
bridge, Serving as best man was
Robert Poulin, Laurence Har-
bor, brother of the bridegroom.

The coupty wll reside at 502
New Brunswick Avenue. Fords,
afUr a trip through New York
State. For traveling, the bride
wore a White cotton print d m s

Orand. Kpight
ounctl 857.
Also installed

Mass winch united in marriage
Miss Katherine Elizabeth Kas-
as, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
ospph Kasza.s, 157 Wrdgewood

Avenue, and Donald Joseph Pocono Mountains, tjie couple
KrameU, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Krameti, 4J4 Elmwood
Avenue.

Escoited to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantilly lace with a Sa-
brlna neckline trimmed wtti
sequins and p(!arts.*She wtrfrt
matching crown of Chantilly
lace, and carried white roses
and stephanotis on H prayer
book.

Miss .Barbara Ann Kaszas,
Woodbridge, the bride's sister,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Betty Ann KRSZUS,

I l(ii

u
IPM

'•* ill beiiin his service to the
'! church in September,
"•ii^ adults will meet a't

church Tuesday at 7:45
.<M(l>Jthen to an evening of

•miniature golf. Sunday, July
124 a trip to Point Pleasanl, is

"' ''d at 10:36 A.M.

Deacons will meet Mon-
i 1 30 P.M. During the
"f July 25, Mrs. Walter

»'ill, teach classed on
education at Island

-s, N. J.

Golden CU-clt luncheon
Picnic will take place July

Former Woodbridge Man
Accepts Post with SRA*

Atkinson, co-hostess.

mony and saitg the Nuptial Thomas Hamahan, Jr., Wood-
bridge, and ushers were Rich-
ard Gaul and Richard Row In-
ski, Woodbridge.

After a wedding trip to the

wll reside at 20 Maple 8treet,
Lakewood.

The bride, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
hoy, is employed as a secretary
for the Dymon Glass Works,
Perth .Amboy. Her husband,
" " ^ w the'same school, is

CAKE SALE TODAY
WOODBRIDGE - The Em-

blem Club 351 of the B.P.O.E.
will conduct a cake sale today
beginning at 9:30 A. M. at the
Mutual Market. Mrs. ' Alan
Lau :tsen and M:s. "bert Ur
nari will be in charge. AH ca1'
will be baked by members i
the club.

BUDGET SURPLUS
The Administration winds u]

its first fiscal year with
third budget surplus, totalin
close to $500,000,000. It is th

an employee ot the J. Krametz | first in three years, and th
Garage, Perth Amooy. smallest.

of Middlesex

were Robert
luchanic, deputy g r a n d
:nlght; John Palinsky, chan.
ellor; Joseph Chlera, recuid
T; John Mullen, financial sec
itary; Andrew Pogsny, treas

irer; John Kostick. advocate
tob?rt DeJoy, inside guard
Robert Jardot, outside guard
William DeJoy, three-yea:
trustee.

Plans
Hadasmk

A1 D - ^ l n S* 1 g% A I

nUrj "

WOODHRIDOF - F I I A I
plans for H hospital party
Mcnln Pftrk ninKmwttr Ci>nUrj
Mnndny were mnde nt a meet- WOODBRIDOE —
inn "t the Jewish Wni Vpternns, Programs were outlined I
Woodbrldgr Memorial Post Tis'jcuSMd Iff the Education i

| Voluntpers who \\\?\: to iMti't id -! n\it*fe Of tllP Woodbrtdgt(
pntr mnv coll A B. B>- l-ns.'ter of Hadv.rAah at a
1,1 !l-4Ofi4 icnltrtl by Mis. Whiter

vice ski, chairman.Murray Fleck, senior
cmnmandcr. delivered an li'ler- An int<lR)utlon tea
(Ntma p a t r i o t i c Instruction board membfis will !jf

IP(T1I. | July 28 At the home

Congratulations were extend-IJMIC O o t t d m l i e r . 3 8 "
I in Douglas BerkowlU, son ni 'A ve™ e

fmnier commander of U\el The education topic
Pnst, on his enlistment In the tywras outlled by Natlj
Air Force. dassah. Is "Unity cf the <

A voluntary walking blood|P e o i ) l e '
bank has been established tori Study Group co-ch»h

MlvSS ROSF.MARV MACK

st members and their fa'm-
Ilios Any member In need of
blood should call Mltche De-
zube, PI) 1-92.6.

with white accessories-
corsage of white roses.

The bride Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. Mr.
Poulin a t t e n d e d Middlesex
County Vocational and Techni-
cal High School, Perth Amboy,
and is employed by tre Industri-
al Plastic Company, PlainfieW.
He Is a sergeant in the New
Jersey Army National Guard,

Rosemary Mack
Engaged to Wed
WOODBRIDGE - Mr. and

Mrs. Richard M. Mack, Jr., 188
» Decker Place, have announced

the engagement of their daugh-

assigned
Armory.

to the Woodbridge

Polio funds diverted, Minne-
sota charges.

WOODBRIDtlE - Edward J.
itanclk, Pheonix, Ariz., form-
:rly of 373 Rahway Avenue, has
iccepted a position with the

Science Research Ast-ciation ;.i
Los Angeles.

Until last month, Mr. Stan-
cik, brother of Assistant Post-
master C, J. Stanclk, Wood-
bridge, was director of student educational psychology at Ari-

Istrlcts, bus* is and i n - . . ' i y .
3cicnce Research Association is

nationwide organization for
ducatlonal research and ,)ubli-
ations and testing services with|
leadquarters in Chicago.

Mr, Stancik is married and|.

personnel services for die
'hoenix high schools - college

district.
He Is a graduate of Wood-

bridge High School and Ratgen
University and received hi
master's degree from Columbia
University. Mr. Stancik began
his teaching career at School
14, Fords,'» portion he held bê
fore'
In 1042.

In his new post, Mr. StancH
will be consultant to schoo

entwfnntne sftroed foraes
\A'1 * *

ter, Rosemary Veronica Mack
to Robert S. Bower. Elizabeth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Havry W
Bower of 2433 Montvale Road.
Roanoke, Va., *•

Miss Mack was grp'Mated
from St. Mary's High School
Perth Amboy, and is a student
at Union Junior College, Cran-
ford, where she la a member
Phi Etoa Omicron sorority.

Mr. Bower was graduated
rom Andrew Lewis High School,
Salemn, Vs., intended
Junior College and was gradu-
ated from Roanoke College *ith
a bachelor of arts degree. Hu is
a veteran of the Korean con-
flict, a member of. Pi Kappa
Psi fraternity and is associated
with Moody's Investment Ser
vice, New York City.

The couple plan a late sum
mer wedding.

MANY THANKS
AVENEL — Members ol the

Avrnel Fire Company 1 ex-,
ressed their appreciation to-
y to all who donated to their

nnual drive. Michael Hrabar.
resident, announced contri-
utlons will still be. accepted.
Jonations may be mailed to .he
)cal fire company or left at
leadquartt's any day between
:30 and 7 P. M.

Now You Know!
Beatnik weather report: Coo:

,he father of three children. Re- today' c r a z y i o m o r . r o w -
:ently he has been lecturer in —Tiger. U.S.S., Barr.

Mrs. David Outman
David Oettle reported
course given to the group"
be "Modern J e w i i f f l
Through the Mirror of
ture" taken from the
Golden Treasury of Jewlnfti
erature" by Leo

A period of learning I
words will be part d!..
board of directors meetitli]
will be presented by Mrs '
uel Klein., chairman.

Mrs. Irving Ooodstetn I

Cuba starts inquiry Into ei-
losion of depot.

ed there will twD
Shabbot next year, one la j
unry and the other in
These sessions will be de
the discussion of current)
les or plays of Jewish

The JEWKES AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

FIRE • AUTO • LIABILITY
HOME OWNERS „ -

Authorized

EUREKA AGENT
Offices:

Ford Avenue and Varady Drive

FORDS
Phont

LI 8-7270

sona State University and this
summer he expects to receive I

doctorate from Stanford Un-1
iverslty. He also helped develop
an electronic processing ma-
chine application to student]]
test records, HOMEOWNERS:
GEE-WHIZ!

Batesville, Ark. — A straw-II
berry weighing four ounces that |
he grew in his garden was
enough to make a shortcake for||
L. E. Garrison of Batesville.

Barbara Harned
Taking Course

NEW BRUNSWICK - Miss
BaAaraJ. Harnotf., \i\ Down-
ing Strtet, Woodbrfflge. Is cur-

Human Relations in Profession-
al Education which is being of-
fered at the Rutgers Univtirsity
Summer Session from July 6-23.

Sponsored b v t n c s t ! l t 0 U n l "
verslty's School of Education
and the Graduate School So-
cial Work with aid from some
30 organizations and agencies,
the emphasis Is on specific
problems in human relations
faced by school teachers and
administrators.

I :s Haj-ned is u teacher at-
Woodbridge Township Bchool
No. 20. She holds a B. S. decree

Here it i s . . .

p y
nt 12:30 P.M. at the home
Mrs. Stephen Vlgh, 120 N.
I Roud, Cqtonla. Mrs. Vigh

»U) attend the Summer Lead-
J ' i p School at Drew Uniwer-
Wy sponsored by the Pre»by-
•nan Synod during the next
"eek.

from Newark State College and
a Master of Education degree
from the State University. 3ht'!|
is now working toward her
doctorate.

WALKOUT
The state Department veact-

wlth official denunciations
'id unofficial surprise and

recently (o the
Soviet Trithdra îal from

ni1 Geneva disarmament Ulks.
1" c offltial reaction wae

"itained Hi & statement de-
'^'ny the Soviet action aa

Pi'iilorable," ••disappointing ,"
'i "irrhsponsibk1" and falling

the Soviet Union to return
the negotiating table in a

leontinued search for a Just
«d durable peace."

No Doubt About It!
"Is this milk fresh?"
"Fresh? Why three hours ago

It was grass."

find it Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

The Luxurious New "U-BUILD-IT"

Creteline Swimming Pool
Completely installed In-The-Ground
on your property in Just 3 Days!

Look into The Lowest Cost
Homeowners Policy

L'REKA SAV^S YOU UP TO 17.5%
OVER OTHER COMPANIES

Gel ali the protection you need for your home—and everything
in it—at LOWEST t\ st. You can't buy better coverage any-
where. So why pay more when you don't get more? Protect
your home the money-saving Eureka way.

Your own agent will be glad to give you the facts and figures.
He'H also be able to wll you how you can save money on your
automobile insurance. Eureka's KEY PLAN Auto policy •
designed to give you top auto coverage . . . at roefc-
bottom cost

Remc*ber, you get1 the BEST for LESS with Eureka
KEY PLAN. !

24 HOUR SERVICE

todachrome and Ektachrome Film
Processing

Kodak

PUBLIX. PHARMACY1

We invite yow t.9 sto» by »nd inspect this

ialiuluus pool. Now a family with even the

most mudest Income can afford a luxurious,

fall *ize, full depth, in-the-iraund nwlmmlni

pool. Complete financing available. Buy at the

do-lt-jouraelf or installed price. The excavation

for your pool can be dug by any reputably local

excavator in less than « d»y! Come in for details!

Clip out this coupun and mall to BKJiVISOFT,
921 St, George Avenue, Woodbridfe, N, J.

Yes I am interested in the Creteline In-The-Ground
Pool, please send details,

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

PHONE

91 MAIN '• i ' P r U W P P ' ^ H I I H i l N

*4I*MM lA

SERVISOFT
of WOODBRIDGE
O o i g e Av<'. (AI iu« cMeii-'"! Wooilkrulge

/ Phone JVIE .4-1815

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
Montclair Swviet Office, 26 Pwk ft.,

Wlgrim 0-42QO

Member of the Reliance Iiuuranpe Orovp

, N. J.

i
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Teenagers Have
I onderful Tinif
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Jack

jrtf Cocci, F~-

QUMITY-BONELESS CHUCK-NO FAT ADDED

ROAST OUR
LOWEST PRICE

THIS YEAR!

P.krin>Gr«*r.rpfcr-..

" A "READY-TO-COOK U. S. Gov't Inspected Grade "A
IT innen of Trophies
Announced by Hu§he$

WOODBRUXJf — M: J'>ha

m» winner* ol tr*
Pl*7-

In U» 2;

1* y
- d e f e a t J:ni McDomJd and:

Park

I VaxttVuA. v. '--.* J:r.i'.« by
? Uiinf two elrjugr.: gair-ei.
II In the bor« !«ii t-w/.r.?
* conuci Hrr.ry Sor-jj*^i2...Kfai*i
* »T PhTtrouct made 73 or;t
" of 1W3 foul tbo'-i VJ dtJeat A.T.*
•• 8teinfeld. lr.rr.tr. Avm^*. Piay-

erourtd. who node 71 oat of 100.
•- and Joe Hande.-riar., Woodland.
" Awnu*. Fords Play?rour.d, who'
* mad* M OJ-. of 100.

In i te 2^1* JouJ sbocur.?
tourumer.!, N a n c y Htnog.!

^ Glen Cove Playground ar.d-
* Pauia Metro. Hoptiaim Play-'
* ground, were tied for l in:
I' ptoee, getting 31 out o{ 100

f<ral«. In tot final round Mancy
Henw? r^canie champ/jn by

- making i< out of 50 IOJL'. *h:!f
* Paula Mt;:o made 13 CM of 50
1 fouls. Jni.arin? cosisy. th«-
Y Woodland Avenue Playuround.
. placed third by mztir.i 27 ou1.
J of 100 foul

vz-msrtM

k

*:,

GARDEN
TRACTORS
SIMPLICITY . MIDLAND

ECONOMY
BOLCN - SI1AW

Ridioc • Halkinj • KrverM

ROTARY
TILLERS

ROTO - HOh . HOWARD
BOLENS

SIMPLICITY - MIDLAND

POWER
MOWERS
JACOBSON . TORO

S B A W • . • ; •

ECLIPSE - GOODALL
SNAPPER - SPBINCHELD
Riding - Walkini • RtverM

L Adler
& Sons
Highway 130

North Brunswick
Phone MJ 8-9825

Took
and out to

DAIDONE'S
Charlie nui take a hint!
Now that hr\ diMU\rird uh,

he tus Uul Mill niuiiini'd

look at all times.

CALL IS .

TEL ME

DAIDONE'S
Ctl-iNM» . TAILOkl

M ) B t LAOMDCSCBI

IMf ftabwaf A»»nuc

AVKNKL, M. i.

97 I
It's lets thai >1

Cocktail
n * - ( t a r FiNtt QuKty

SKS 3 - 97
Fruit b
Fruit Drink
Tomatoes?'^5 97

916.Z.Q"!

Comet Cleanser 7 97
Tissue T - F 12-97
Lemonade 12 97

s l i t e d

CANNED HAMS
Tip vuirty

iMestk 69 Ib.

Sizes

8 ts 9 Iks.

Ribs of Beef 69 - 79it

Frankfurters
California
Stewing Beef
Ground Chuck

Siatr-Rigit trad 2 ».

AH Meat aai

Roust
"Saper-Ridt" QaalitT

"Sna«r-Ri|tt" QuHty

Baaeieta

89
45
49

C
A.

If 1 N#w . . . Try It Today I

Haddock
S t l H d d k F

r 49
S«t«ctMl Haddock, Frtnck FrM Potifo« G-.r
Put — <wt« retdy, o« tfct tibl* in 20 n- -JTI

. :" Oiallty

FrasUy Srayaa"

Mort Top Quality Grocery Buys.'m v i V l war ^ H V I 11 j ^r • w^^i v arm w 9*

Brukiui C««l HlfrMhiii Drink C l f ^ ̂ . J D «• ̂  A. m*. *•>*•*»»* •'

Wheaties 2 47 Nestle's Quik ":79e j l l C e U DOCOn %
Nrilm

0 r e o C r e m e s 3 79 Graham CACKERS 22C H o i n
ViCttiriii tr Tiaiti Satct Hiliz-Straimd ^

Heinz Beans 2 V 25 Baby Food 10 95
Keebler Potato Snax ; 29= Pillsbury Flour ^ ;.49C ;;, 95C

Yum Berry ^ ^ ;:;,35e White Napkins -<•> 2 PJ','O 21 •
Hawaiian Punch F ^ : L t : 35e Florient Aerosol fc— 5 ;̂ 75e

Juicidrink - ^ 4i
c:;35e Nine Lives Pet Food 2 ! : , I?

White Tuna * £ • ; £ • • ; :39e Pard Dog Food 6 ; ; ; 85e

Corned Beef B ^ r 5i0139« Q.T. Instant Frosting 2 6
P5; 33'

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

M
HERO SANDWICH 2 :: 75'

I tomtom ZX. l ' fic

m • * * • am ^ M rroMH foes &.*w

C r o s s R i b R o a s t >̂ > 8 5 l Bird$E»§WaxBMIS

VIU»» niU I%UU»I O « # * Birds Eye BreeeoliSpttrs

Me Birds Eye i ixdFniH
^ Birds Eye Articheke Hearts

WekhattwrthLnwi
DowiyflakePaicakes
FriidClam H..^J.^.

DAIRY FAVORITES!

Irak

CvrMI

SMkri-faUrbti

or Liverwurst
Sllea4

Jane Parker-PIE OF THE WEEK!
Regularly Priced af 59c-SAVE He

APPLE PIE 45
\\ )J!F. fiF-THE

\\ lr,{ t x r i ' iy n[

lul l II1

1 hi

. : A i l ' ' You'll hi*<- .1.1
ihm fide ol >t.nr mni -

f feiluif Al'l'I.K IJIK

lam Pirktr—Oanlih J»»i 4o lint Pirktr—CiKilati Im tc

Plain Ring 39C Iced Bar Cake 39C

Bologna
Pork Butts -*
Fancy Shrimp
Halibut Steaks

Be

89
29

c
ll.

3
2
2

4
2

Fancy

M Mil •••lit Puttimtd fntnt

^ SHARP AMERICAN SLICED 65
• A lltetster Slices ind.H-D.'..< M

7 Q < ImpeHMlDanishBIMCheese »
Mild Cheddar w : ; : ; ! ; r

Ic Sharp Cheddar Bars Z^' I49
FRESH FRUITS * VEGETABLES!

Watermelon » *
Yellow Bananas ">*<

lk Sharp CheidarSprud
Whipped Cream Cheese
Gelema Grated Cheese

'
'35'

jj.

IHf CIEAI AIl/kHIIC I FACiflC I f* COMfANf, UK

p!$uper
«MUiui HMNtua root mu*m Um

Prut* iHtcliTt tli>«ii||i i,t ,

iulf >6fk ill S»»t> Mtricti

*"J W«-S«™it» lt»r«, only

>• MIT»O NIW

Nectarines
Potatoes

Realemoft
Lemon Juice

tttonilitutid

MazolaOil
For cooking, uUdi.

Seett
Family Napkin

2 >'" 25*

AjaxCieaiter
WittiCWeriiw

3 25
Cja Grand ht\;\j :i-25<

Wtbarn | J | | )k. n # |
|raialSi» l U k U a i y (

- — .

PalmeliveSoap i Palmelive Soap

I.iw Stutharn !

US. «• .>fn«« * Si;j

Crestmont Ice Cream

Eight
Reel Circle
Bokar Coffee
A6.P ; r r Coffee

HI
I It

57c
61c

IT 65c
::65<

I k n Sheer
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-OBITUARIES
PAQEHVS

1,,,-iKR (VOOELGE8ANG)

< )RI>R — Funeral serviced

.Rev. Potter. Railway, stnnlej
C Rnd Edwin, Woodbvidge.

WOODBRIDQE - Funera
ervlcei for 6u?,le Zambo, 624

,,,,11-PBI for a vacation, wert ?*****: A v*n i?*' P m t l Amboy,
Tuesday morning from t h e , ^ ™ ^ 0 ' Wofldbrtdge. who

U'lvnn "Pd S o n Funeral Home,

in Kew York City1

J 0 u t c t 0

a vacation, wert

Avenue, with Rev.
•, ,,irS W. Krahe of at. Paul'i
,,,n:triirnl Church officiating.

died Monday In Roosevelt Hos-
pital ffte a brief illness, *•;!'.
be held this afternoon at ] mo
from the Orelner Pun»r«l Hump,

Express Views on Zoning
'Continued from Pa»e li

OEORQE GALYA, 135 Liberty Street: "1
cant see why lome of Uiese new residents
sue so upset about a department stor« Jo-
cRtlns on the highway. I'm a native of Fords
lived here all my life and »m as interests
in the area an these newcomers. Both my
wire and I are In favor of the re-ioninj. I
hope It'll lower taxes, but doubt It. Even TO,
it'll be a good, low-cost place to «hop."

Oreen Street
7,,-v Ilndnn ' i'v(th ' m l c p « at 2.00 at rh
',,„. •'deceased entered the !?, lm« f tr lan Reformed,'"wrr,
.i-nplng business after rp.|Woodbrldf?e. Burial will be In
,;,! from the National Lead•C1JJ"1e"r P a r k Cemetery.
,mllinv four years ajjo aftsrj_ °"<' * « a_ ™ m b * r ^ * e tn would be as good a thing
vrf liS of employment. A res- | E V*n g e!1 6 aj JWormrt Church

,,,i ,,f Ford* for 40 years, h e ! ™ ° . o f Jr***™" GrWP- M
, , , nntive of Germany. l^00"!!11**1 Circle, .both of

Ivlng are hisSurv

nff i i lo.

Vogel: a daughter; T ™ ° e c e f l 8 e < ' was the widow
Blodnett, Laurence;0 E . u « e n e Jambo. She is sur-

KENNETH HANSEN.
13 Moffett Street, housewife:
"I'm nil for having the are a re-
Mned and think if department

is anything to have there. The
axes Will help the whole com-
unity. I was born and brought

Fd

a brother, William.
N. Y.; a sister, Mrs.

Mikkrisen, Perth Atnboy.

*J ? Mrs, Eliz-? J ? g , s, Eliz
abeth Pablan, with whom she
resided a son, John, Wood-
bridge: three frandehildren and
one great-grandchild.

POTTER
,.\-()()l.iBPTnGE — Funeral
;,„!'<; for Frederic Potter, 71,
„.. died HI the Y.M.C.A., Elil-
,,.ih. of a heart attack l»st

liiisdnv, were held Friday
,i the Petit Funeral Home,
r.viiy. with Rev. Russell E.
in. Rertor, Hoty Comforter
>•npul Church. Rahway. of'
Km:. nsslsted by Rev. Wll-

i H. Schmaus,
ulbrldge Trinity

Rector.
Church.

WHS In Rnhway Cemetery.
deceased was born and
nnd had lived In Wood-

Iric! M until about ten year* EIKO
\h<'ii lie moved to the Y.M.C.A!

fih, where he lived until
nth last week.' He wai a

pauil War Veteran of Wgrtd
[ nnd a member of the Ar-

• • Post. Ameriran
idiftii He was a retired gov-
ii'iiinl clerk formerly em-
••d in T r e n t o i .

«ii:vivinir are three brothert, wedding ring.

SIDNEY HUMPHREYS
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Sidney Humphreys, '12
Chain O'Hllls Road, who died
Sunday at Roosevelt Hosplta
after a long illness, were held
this morning from the Leon J.
Qerity Funerfcy Home. 411 Am
boy Avenu*. Burial w u In Row-
hill Cemetery. Linden.'

He was a watchman, retired
from the General Cigar Com-
pany, Perth Amboy, SUrvivIn
are his widow, Mrs.1 Esthe
Humphreys, ad daughter, Mrs
Robert White. Woodbridge. and
a son, Sidney, Iselln: two sis
ters and a brother in England

— • ! • • ! • • i i ;s

CHECKMATE!
Casper, Wyo. — The wedding

of Tommy Loving, of Caspei
had to be postponed. He wai
tailed on a charge of Issuing
worthless check to pay for t

g
ip In Fords, and am as fond of
he place at some of these new
esldents Who always make such

row about everythingi"

PETER SCHMIDT, Gordon
Wenue:, "We've got the traffic
n Ford Avenue right now, and

we'll get more If they put the
tore in Kdlson. I'm for having
t here and keeping the taxes
Here, too. A big department
tore will make for employment
ipportunitles, too. particularly
'or teen-agers, who are finding
t tough this summer
lobs."

to get

MRS. HARRY PETER8EN
171 Ford Avenue, housewife

Scholarship
'Continued from Page 1)

think it ts because many
he students cannot afford It

I would like to see such a com-
mittee originate from
Board, perhaps consisting
two Board members designated
by the president and four in-
terested Township residents
from- Industry and business."

Francis Wukovets, B o a r d
president named Mr. Vogel and!
Dr. Ralph Barone as members
of the committee and Mr. Wuk-
ovets will serve as an ex-offlcio
member.

Mrs, Edith Maaura, represent-
ing a group of parents from Av-
enel, again objected to the
ransfer ot Avenel pupils to the

Keasbey School. She was told
that no change could he marlp
at the present time as new en-
rollments are coming In all the

ABOUT YOUR HOME

LIQUIDATING ENTIRE

SUMMER
STOCK
DISCOUNTS UP TO

"Harry, my husband, has lived
In Fords all his life. I've lived
here 17 years, and we're both in
favor of re-zoning. I think it
would be nice to have a
well-known department store
right here in Fords, and not
have to go to Newark or cross
the highway."

MRS. ROBERT . McCUL-
LOUOH, 33 Fifth Street, house-
wife; "I'm very much in ftvor
of having Klein's here. It's a
good store for working people
and carries plenty of low-cost
merchandise. It'll help the
taxes, and there are a lot of
worse things they could have
m that piece of property and
irobably will, if we don't watch
lUt."

BANKRUPT DOCTOR
Garner, N. C. — A physician,

Dr. D. A. McLauiin, of Garner,

t SPORTSWEAR
• DRESSES o SUITS

for the Lady of Taste . . .

F A S H I O N S

104 MAIN STREET.. WOODBR1DGE Tel. ME-4-4135

V " Wednesday 'Til 1 P. M. — Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

time.
Commissioner John Csaba!

aid he was "wholeheartedly in
aocord" with the wishes of the
Avenel parents but he received
no support from ether members
of tte Board.

Mrs. Murlal Lleberman was
appointed as a tcliool nursMor
the next school year.

The contract for bread and
rolls for the cafeterias given to
the Ward Baking Company was
resclnde and a resolution was
passed giving the award to thi
Fischer Baking Companv at $7,
620. It was noted that the form
er firm nad bid on an 24-stici
loaf instead of a 34-slicn loa
of bread.

said he is
ankruptcy

being forced into
b e c a u s e 3,000

STORING LINENS
Store your tablecloths clea

and pressed, neatly in a line
closet or storage drawer. I
order to avoid too many crease:
it Is recommended that a clot:
be folded once and then rolle

patients owe him $50,271.39 around a cnrdhmird tube.

ON HONEYMOON — Newlyweds. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dunn, 196 Clinton Street, Wnndbridge, are shown during
their recent wedding trip to Miami Beach, Fla. The photo

was taken at Colonial Inn Motel,

A little extra care can mean
much longer wear for youv
pretty tablecloth, The following
are a few suggestions that will
add years to the life of Uneni.

When you buy a tablecloth
save the tag that gives you
fabric content. Use It as a guide
for washing and ironing. For
xample, you will Want to hand

wash a pureJlnen cloth.
The washing Instructions on

the tag will save you Ironing
time when you read that linen
Is Ironed damp with a very, ver
hot Iron.

i choose thct correct size
Uibtecloth for your table, meas-
ure your table. Allow a six to
ftftfU-inch overhang on all
sides. A 50 x 70-inch cloth la
perfect for a 40 x 58-lnch table.

A good basic supply of table
linen is eight cloths. Three
should be breakfast tablecloths,
five dinner cloths. You can re
plenlsh or add as needed.

It Is best to buy your table
cloths after you select your
chlnaware and pottery. You
can then select cloths that
blend best with your china
Printed tablecloths are con-
sidered high fashion today, bu1

use them wisely. If your dishes
have intricate and varl-colored
designs, use printed tablecloth
that ar»-Te«swii>blj simple in
design.

The Woodbridgt Township Kecmtlfii DqMrtment B M « M H H
gofttall L«MM> Mhefak week t r i a l ; II, 1M*. It M M M N t

HEAVY SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAOtTK
(Ending i n half schedule^
Oim« atari at I:1S P. M.

MONDA*
Isellq FWd Ollib n . Kenney'i TiTtrn
F H t f m l i s A. C. vf. Jlgg'i Tavern
Giordano TrwUnf vs. n r d i Sunoe«

WEDNESDAY
FtUfenldt A.C. n. Iielin Field Club
Ktnney's Tavtrn T». Giordano Trucking1

Jlrt't Tarere n . Fords Smoeo

Sewaren Glen (MM

Avend fMfl
Kennedy

Keassej

LIGHT SENIOR BASRBAI I, LEAGUE
O W H SUrt at 6 P. M.

TUESDAY
Roptlawn Indian* vs. McCarthy'*
Wdbf*. Trotted v«. Hopelawn Youth
St. Cecelia's n . Sfwartn Aces

THURSDAY
liopfllkwn Yiuth va. St. Cecelia's
Forda Rec Center vi. Wdbge. Trottrn
Sewaren Ace* vs. Hopelawn Indian*

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
In London they are saying

,hat Vivien Leifrh would recon-
cile with Sir Laurence Olivier
t the drop of a request. Not

much chance of. this, though
Larry was the first to con-

ratulate Lady Vivien on her
huge Success on Broadway in

Duel Of Angels.'j

Mrs. Nat "King" Cole, wife o
he singer, has the longes

white mink stole In captivity—
10 feet in length, with diamond
lasp to hold It at the shoulder,
Betty arable Is commuting

between Hollywood and La
Vegas to keep an eye on th

Forethought

An Irishman driving his car
down the highway had a head

n collision with a car driven
ay a Scotsman.

Both came out of their cars
to survey damages.

The Scotsman finally drew
bottle of whisky from his

pocket and offering it to the
Irishman, said:

"All, well, Iftdtlievhave a wee
drop, while we wait for the
police." ..

"Tia most kind of ye," ac-
:epted Pat, as he took a long

and satisfying draft from the
bottle.

"N* now won't ye be having
one for yerself ?" suggested Pat.

"No-oo, I dlnna think. I will,"
says the Scot, "I'll have mine

Steel output to drop to 54;
per cent of capacity.

Hopttawn gafcmt
Sewar*n Glrti C*t»

Kennedy Faifc

HopctewK
Fords Park

Sewaren Glefe C*t«

FIRE A PROTECTION SOFTBALL LEAGUE
FRIDAY •

Avenel Fire Co. vs. IMlIn Chrm. Hook & Ladder, Avcnt! f u %
Keaabcy Fire Co. T«. P. B. A. For*

BABE RUTH JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
MONDAY

Two Indians vs. B.T.6 E, Oak
Blllklt vs. Grelners " High

TUESDAY
St. Andrew's TS. Hopelawn Youth Oak MNtt
Wdbge. Rotary va. Wdbge. Home Center High S«fcMI

WEDNESDAY . '
Grelners vs. St, Andrew i Oak
HopeUwn Youth vs. B. P, O. E. Hbjh

THURSDAY
S. 1, & K. vs. Two Indian*
Wdhnr. Home Center vs. Blllkil

High S<fcf«i

new home she's building there, after the cops ha' gang away."

Phono

ME 4-0809

EXECUTIVE APARTMENTS
Roun 440 t Chambidin Avi. • PERTH AMBOY, N J.

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED 2
DOOM EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS IN

MODERN, ONESTORY RANCH
DESIGN BUILDING

£xtcutivtt,,,
Bac/ieforr. . ,

• . . Rtlited and

luiiimi Couplti

INCLUDING HEAT AND GAS
I M S ON-SlTf PARKING

RENTAL AGENT ON PREMISES
Til. VAlUr 6-71U

Modtt Aparlmtnl Optn For in .

WA1DKOH DESIGNS, A I D .
Ntw Yoik City I Union. N j .

O w n f Built/41;

WAIO corn"
Momi Av>, Union. N I.

DIRKTIONS: U. S. «(. 1 mi l l . 9 10
Kl 440; turn l i l i on Hi. 440 <Q Chain,

biclin Avi. OK: Cofdm Slau
Puikway In Eilt 128, luin lelt on «l

440 (Wnodbridgi) to Chumberlin
Avi. 0 1 : N ) Turnpike to Wocd

brldgl f i l l I I ; lum lift on Rl 9 to Rl.
440; thin l i l t In Chombi|lin Avi.

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING
• Juit 15 Minute J hum
Newark by c a r . . . am Bines
and Trains . Only
A Few Blocks Irani Center
o( Perth Amboy.

PRESCRIPTIONS
. i fD IE DIUVWY SSSVIC1

Serving Residents of:
WOODBRIDGE, AVENEL, SEWAREN, PORT READING.

1SEI.IN, COLON1A u d FORDS
Open Daily Till 10 P. H. - Sunday Till 1 P. ML

OPPORTUNITY FOR

COMMUNITY SERVICE

"The Raritan Bay Community Chest,
whose agencies serve all sections of Wood-
biidge Township, is planning to open a
headquarters .office in Lho Main. Street

15th, We need volunteers' to serve in this
office.

li you can give one (i) afternoon a week
for community service, we urge you to
telephone the Community Chest office at
HI-2-4878, or drop a pdst card with your
name and address, to the Raritan Bay
Community Chest, 214 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy, New Jersey."

• ' »

l''j(j

O.K. USED CAR SPECIALS!
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-fJoor, H.T., $1 C 7 C
6-cyl.. autoj-R&H, 2-lone pamt . . ID I D

O1DS (8, 2-Oi\, H.T.. Alito., ft&H, Power f 1 AQZ
•SUterlng it Brakes, Cream Puff I'tiJO

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-Dr. Sedan, $1 A Q C
6-cyl. standard. R&H IWO

PONTIAC 4-Dr, Sedan. 8-Oyl. * ( % Q ^
Automatic, R&H, Cream Puff ....'. DiJO

MERCURY 4-Df, Sedan, R&H %A C A
Automatic Trananitasion tuU

CHKVROLIT B«lalr, J-Dr., H.T., V-8, * 7 Q K
R*H, w/w Ttrei. Immaoulaw • u o

PLYMOUTH, Convertible, V-l, Automatic. $ C Q C
RAH, w/w Tlrei, Brand New Top VUO

CHEVROLET J-Dr.. H.T.. Bel Air, Stand- » O Q C
ard Shift, RtbH. Beautiful Condition ,. <J*fO

'52. k '53 CHBVROLJ7T8, FORDS,
PLYMOUTH8 * P0NTIAC8, LoU to
choose from, Incl. 2-dri., *4-drs. $ 7 C U I K 1
Had hardtop* '„'. , ........... • O up

CHBVBOLKT 2-Ton Cab and Chaiili, 14 Stake Body.
DualWheels, Heater. Dlrectionals, * Q Q ^ Or you fan n«i a Hraml
4-8p«ed Brand mw engine W ^tw ^^ chevy for as

I INTERNATIONAL One-Ton Cab & Chassis with 8-ft. little as fc

Van Type Body, 4<^pe«d Trans., plreo- ' Q Q R <C1 f l f i D o w n
jwon«to. Heatw. lWW original mild ..... J g i ; ^ p i u v M V / T T H

GODEkY CHEVROLET
Ro6»6ve« Aya, C^rtoret, N,

i ^ , \F\i y

W
1?or your approval

'60 BUICKS

NEVER BEFORE
AT THIS REDUCED

PRICE!
Men's W o Wear

TROPICAL
SLACKS

•DACRON & RAYONJ

•ARNEr & RAYON1

?>

CompUti

alterations

at no •Saw*:

charge

The season's newest tropical slacks...
tailored in the latest Ivy and pleated
models! Easv-care dacron polyester and
rayon . . . or, Arnel triacetate and
rayon . . . in the most wanted shades
and patterns! Sizes 28 to 42, Hurnj ,..

this value is EXCEPTIONAL!

tPi/fonr'f rfajiftrtd fracfiriwk
'Itgiilfrid TM. of C«loi«t

tlr*nd Hew
IK-lWrred

»rtt» \mlmv

FULLY
e TIKMNK DRIVK ALIOAIATK 'I'UANSLMISSION

• IIKATKK & DRFROSTI''1: I'l.HS 11 OTIIKK FXTKAS ! !

,i*j Molttiilv

$78.8
i 'Or ' ' i n «»••> -•»<«*«»u

1 I.HI( -in

• w j - POXKuWn^MuTi Jlt.S INu . lmiew.tli GOAttANittEtt to attll an.I
% --» I - g-K liver » otw lKBU luiii-k i t Hubrt smlan ua doscritud, with »ll «qn
m i l l • - • meut t s «|»e«lliMl ,,w\ »'• n « sLuud pUi-o uf only *l.t)M. Tlilb v,ui i

X 1 \ " m-- W Of t i l i u i i i - ' e i ] » i i n u n l v V I D J i l u w u u . i d U m o n t h l y i i u v i i i t n i i n u l » ' «

SAVE OVER 24%

Lightweight SPORT COATS
Regular// 16.95

' 11out ucui'st sliiu.U's and puttt'rns.,
including tliecks and plaids!.Regulars
and longs . . .-but not every size m every
p;iUem-w liu/rtj jvr best selection!

Complete
alterations
at no
extra charge

AIR-CONDITIONIO

FOR YOUR

SHOPPING COMFORT

AIR-CONDITIONtD FOR YOUR SHOPPING

WOODBRIDGE > GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISEUN)
Intantetion Rout« I and »

PERTH AMBOY 365 SWTH STREET
9 HLOt K8 WKH1 OF BAILROAI) STATION

FHSe fABKING UN PREMISES AT BOTH HIOHUS
MONDAY IllltlJ SATlJRpAV » A. M. TO » t. M.



4
I

4

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. TOP or BOTTOM

't H*

4
4
4

TOP SIRLOIN
ROAST I0KLESS |b

U. S. TOP CHOKE

EYE ROUND
ROAST

c
BONELESS |b

SIMPIT GOOMATWC

#

Guaranteed To Satisfy or 'our Money Cheerfully Refunded!

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS S

Boneless Round Steaks
Boneless Sirloin Steaks
Smoked Daisy Hams
All Meat Franks

SWIFTS
PREMIUM

PAUMDES°MAND

\ Smoked Picnic Hams
SAVARIN or
YUBAN COFFEE

REAOY-TO-EAT
SHORT SHANK

89
89
59
89
39!

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAU
SO WHY PAY MORE . . .

Ib

Ib

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

M
M
M
H
H
M
H
H

Bvy direct from our trailer-truck on our parking
Money-saving Birds Eye Flavorful Foods.

ORANGE JUICE 12 . iss 24
Birdseye PEAS 12 : • « 24

lot . . .

• : ,

x 190

H
H
H
H
M
H
H
H
^

loaded with H
M
H

> 1 H
H
H
M
H
M

3.90 6 " $ 1

FRENCH FRIES 12 s i * MJ^MO
<4

GRANUIATED SUGAR xs, 5 ;, 45< !ird$ey! **lnathn
SNO

WHITE

DEEP BLUE

NO OIL ADDED

r i M ; ; ; ; 3 . M

4 7-oz.

cansLIGHT MEAT TUNA
COFFEE SALE

JlYOUR CHOICE OF: HOLLAND HOUSE,
A LINDEN HOUSE or MUTUAL

Hudson's Table Napkins . 10c

Tender Leaf 100 TEA BAGS 79

CAN

ROYAL GELATINS
SODA IN CANS

ASSORTED FLAVORS

LINDEN HOUSE - ASSORTED FLAVORS 12-oz. T C
EASY THROWAWAY CANS

4 29
7

Peas & Carrots n:»lv.98 2<

MIXED VEGETABLES 12
BROCCOLI SPEARS u
French Cut Green Beans 12

L I M A B E A N S BABY °R W«DHOOK 12

SLICED PEACHES 12
Sliced STRAWBERRIES 12

: ; in:;
..,

.:

6
6
6
6
5
5
5
4
4
4

9-oi.
pkgs.

IO-OI.

can;

10-or

pkgs.

1<Voi
pkgs.

IO-OI.

10-ox
pkgs.

12-oi
pkgs.

S
1
1

pkgs

Campbell's PORK n BEANS 11
e Prom 0Ii *Q^
0 l l v l l l Luncheon Meat can U v

Pard Dog Food *„«.•, 3 " " , 4 1 *
Corned Beef Hash -., "," 29'
Swift's Chicken Stew ;'.:: 55'
Swift's Brn. 'N Serve Sausages '^ 49'

Peanut Butter »<m ",:'2T
All Purpose Swiftning 3,159*
Swift's Jewel Oil 2 „ 49'
Swift's Meats for Bailies 4 ̂ ' 9 5 '

Swift's High Meat Dinners
Light Meat Tuna °Z
Del Monte Catsup
Whole Kernel Corn 7
La Rosa Space Wheels
Burry's Assorted Cookies
Linden House Soda l ° Z
Sunshine Krispy Crackers
Sacramento Tomatoes

YOU ALWAYS SAVI ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Beefsteak TOMATOES 21
Large RED PLUMS 19

M
H
H
H
M
M
M
N
H
H
H
H
H
H

M
H
N
K
«
H
H
H
H
H
H
M

H
M
H
H
H
M
H
H
H
M
H
H

4-S11 BLUEBERRIES 29

bth.

GREEN PEPPERS 14
GREEN CABBAGE 3
Watermelons.«, uc

All Sw*et

No. 2V2

CM 25*
Margarine
Canadian Hams -,«™

Imported Swiss Cheese"
Imported Boiled Han £ » 8 S

Opposite
Town Hail Mutual Super Markets Wood bridge Rchway Ate, OPEN

SUNDAY
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ISELIN PERSONALS
(,I,/\I)VS E, SCANt
llncoln Highway I

TH. M R-167S

Tienlo Street, attended a
>le Conference at York, p a

over the weekend.

mid Mrs. Stanley - T h e Isdln Ansembty of
Washington Avenue, God C urch School hHd its an-

i-d thflr Mth weddin? nual family picnic at Rooaevelt
v by dining at Park.

in thn Sky," Eaat Or-

n\- -Two for the See 8aw"
.,, rape; Mill Playhouse.
Drimls O'Bourkc son of
,,„(! Mrs. James O'Rourke,

Is on a motor
his uncle /and

Mi, and Mrs. Claaiice
.',., Ni'wnrk. They wlH tour
ivnirnl nncj Western states.
,, (|psliti»tion is San Pi'an-

\ii and Mrs. Arthur ,.r-
Mir.nolia Road, ceii'hn»*»d

i :r.!nd wedding anniversary
Liinily picnic. Gu«st* were

:uifl Mrs. Robert S. Seank
I (iiikhpn, Janet, Robert, -'i

1,1 iuln, Metuchen, and Mr
Mis William Scank and

i.,-n. Jack, WilHam, Jr.
I jirclol Lee, Rahway; Ar-
Miiikrll, Jr., and W«.Ji*m

Ml.
.(Hirsts at a family barbe-

;ii thr home of Mr, and
Irving Choplk, Home*

• Avr'iiur, were Mr. and
K:inmrl Schwartz, Belle-

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
Mil/, and children. Nina
jiff, Newark, and Mn.

IMI-1 Ijni^er, Bronx.
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pauley
11, onburg, N. Y., were guests

Mr. and Mrs, Robert C
Lincoln Highway.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cac-
Middlesex Avenue, and

ind Mrs. Morton Sunshine
kt nnmswick, dined In
|rk City and attended.a film

of "Take Me Along,'1

:ii (i attended the Perm-
in C;-tch Fair a t Kutx>

ni nicy were guest* of Mr
iv Philip Cohen, 1
colony Swim Club, Llv

Pulumbo, daughter
and Mrs. Anthony Palum

\-n Street, celebrated 1
h birthday at a famll;
• l i e .

rn. Raymond Tarabokla
sni'et. is a patient t
rul Osteopathlc Hosp

—Mr, and Mrs. Harold Me-
Govern and children, Jeffrey,
Kevin and Dorern. *1lsc-.* ay
were guests of Mr. and Mrs

Billings, Wright

Albert Egoff, Elm

[amllton
treet.
- M r s .

mrat, L. i,, was a weekend
uest of Mr. and Mrs. William
'unk. Vernon Street. Mr. and

rs, Punk attended the fair at
iutztown, Pa,

—The teacherB of the primary
epartment of the Dnily Vaca-
Ion Bible School of First Pfes

byterlan Church, will meet to
morrow night at the church v
final instnictlons for the h
weeks session at the church.
These teachers will be ledl-
cated at the Sunday morning
ervices.

-The*
Quartette will hold Its in•.:ua*I Street; Eugene Gohcharuk,

PAOE SEVEN

Local Students
At Jr. Collegi

WQODBRiDQE — E l e v e n
ownshlp residents are enroll-

ed In the annual six-week oim-
mer session of Union Junior
College, Cranford. ,

They are among 250 students
attending the first summer ses-
iton at the Cftinford college's
new Nomahegan campus. More
that half of the students are
regularly em .lied at 58 other
colleges and u n l v e r \ l t l e

Iselin Barber Shop

throughout the UnlteVmates.
Classes began June 27 and

will continue througr August 5.
Woodbridge residents attend-

ing the session are: Douglas S.
Katko, 88' Wl'llry Street a..!
Jnmes R, Tothj 194 Grow
Street.

Also, Colonla, Domlnlck J
Cavallero, 212 Inman Avenue;
Robprt K. Hartman, 24 Clare
mont Avenue; Miss Adele V
Howard, 29 Rahwp.y Avenue an
Knnneth C. Kosloskl', 10 Har
row Drive.

Also, Fords, Johrt J. Courto
931 King Georges Road; Georgf
L, Everlngham, J r , 38 Pau

amlly picnic 8unday at Roose-
relt Park.

—Miss Dorothy Evans and
ier brother, Han?, Rahway

we guests of their grandpar-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C

Scank, Lincoln Highway.
—the annual swimmlnR

party of the Couples Club of
First Presbyterian Church was
held at Forest Lodge, Wat-
chung. i

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fer-'
werda and children spent the
weekend at their summer honif
In Warren Grove.

Theresa Court; John R. Han
Ick, 816 King Oeorges Road
and Charles G. Nistlco,. 121
Liberty Street.

BUST MAN
Flemington, N. J. — This

Marie Ann Minucei
To Wed Brooklyn Mm

WOODBRIDOE — The en
'«Rement of Miss Marie An
Minucei to ' Harold T. Gou
son of Mr. and Mrs. J,oscp
Gould, Brooklyn, N. Y., h
been announced by her pa
ents, Mr. yid Mrs. Nlel Mir
uccl. 74 Park Avenue.

Miss Minded, a graduate of
Woodbridge Hlsh School, Is
employed by the F. W. WooU

town of 3,500 person* went dry
all day when a water main
broke, but the Mayor took
prompt action. He fixed the
leak hJpiKelf.

rfafor John Bush, a plumber,
donned his overalls and went
down In a hole to repair the
leak In a 6-inch main.

He came up briefly to open
the semi-monthly Town Coun-
cil meeting. Then he went back
down to the hole and fixed the
leak.

worth Co., Woodbrid(?e. Her
fiance was graduated from
WilllamsbuTg Vocational High
School, Brooklyn, and served
•hree years in the Marine
Corps. He is employed by the
Boro Burglar Alarm Co., Brook-
lyn.

iii id Mrs. R. C. Dough
Sea ton slashes fual oil import

quotas.

ENROLLS
WOODBRmOE -

Fancy Fish Sticks
Bel-air Waffles
Orange Juice
Manor House
Lemonade
Strawberries

Captain's Choice

Heat and Serve

S«rve With Syrup

.or Ice Cream

Scotch Treat

Full Rich Flavor

Beef Pie or

Chicken Pie..

Bel-air

Regular or Pink

Bel-air Sliced

Premium Quality

10 1.00
7 ; 1.00
5 Z. 1 *00 Scottissue

12 1.00
5*1.00

Bel-air Vegetables
Choice of- CollardVIO oi. pkg, Peaj & Carrots-10 ox. pltg.

Froncfi Cut Green Btans-10 oz, pkg., Kate-10 07 pkj
Leaf or Chopped Spinach-12 oz. pkg.

6 1.00
Whil« ToiUr Tissue; Save nt Safeway 10 1
Chose & Sanborn
fresh Coff.. Edward* I Ib can 57c 1 Ib. can59

Miss Gail
Harris, 486 Rahway Avenue, is
enrolled In'the Kat'crine Gibbs
School and begins her work
September 20. Miss Harris was
graduated from the Woodbridgc]

Sherbet or Ice Cream • 4 & 1.00
Canned Milk
Chtrub Evaporated "it'i Baby Purt"... ca'iu §

School in Jun<

W LOT or 5 ACRE ESTATE
TAKE THE BACKACHE OUT OF LAWN CARE

Have Your Lawn and Enjoy It Too!

HOMELITE

- Beef Steak f xceljior
Butltr.d

Appla turnover
Save el Safeway

Party Pie
Special Pack

Town Squat*
Cherry i

7 oi

II OI

Pkj

! '

• Autgnntic braking

• Low c»nt»r of gravit/
prtvtnti tipping

• Downhill briklng

• Automatic Clutch; gai
ptdal apetd control

• Tumi without lulling

» Dual Trac tnnimltilon
ntvir ilipa

• Full t Hortepower

• Big 28" cut through
thlckett g u n or w«»d»

9 yt ir round attachMMrti for rory outdoor job including

REfL MOWER ROLU«R UTILITY CART 8WEEPER

H.Bh Gnii-TouBh We.d. or tha Fln««t Lawn*, Th. Homelit* Mow.r CuM tham a l l -
Qulckl^ md KyaiTly. E»lly Mtntuv«.W|, ymi «••> trim w thin H" •» t m . ««»•. o
other obtfrurtlona, Homallt. UkM th . atlapatt grid«^lth H i t . Automatic idownhill .
•"••king. AH *0«ro l . inhbo.rd mountad. Cutting height ewtrol hvir « l « » £ ' " »
reach. While moving, you t in chooee any height from W to 8". "Bl«te Stop poiltlon
r ' l iee blade t« 4" andautometlcally ttopa I t

Supwb quality and performance . . . ThoroufWy depwidable
«nd durabto . . . Cp»tt a b« roqre, but worth th« dlffertnca
• • BulK for tha ijiat. who wants the bwt and won't tattle

Yijur N«ar«t Daalw and Test Jrive
NEW HOMELITE MOWER CAR

OMELITE
ROAD

, H. i.
J PHONI: WYmm 1-MO0
v "HtlNI: CpiDtndt 74071

N. J.
Ercgry

HOMILITE, l» River RA, No. Arlington, N. J.

i itntJ m» more Inferm*Men D

. D
D

P I « . M

I would Hk« < de.monitr»tl»n •

land m« da«l«f» « • « • >*
i : ...r

Nam* _ _ _..,-., r ....V,

W Dealers Throughout Jibi*

.£1.00

Peppericlge Farms
Roman Pizza
Fancy Fruit Pifes
Morton Dinners • «s.iiibury si..r 't

Save Twice at Safavay j
Save Cash ..... Save Qold Bond Stamps /

San Giorgio j£*7u '7.2 i i . 37
Succotash t.».5*as.Vew.y 3 8 «° ,25
Nescafe Coffee
White Magic Cleaner
Slender-way Bread * £ $ ? '£19
Gold Medal Flour W
Dash Dog Food '"SKT' . 3!i49-
Pancake Mix

49' Black Eye Peas
49s Teddy's Shrimp
64< Sara Lee Cake-

Howard Jo|m£9fC
French Fries

o: Oku
talmr

Diviinid
Shall Oil

Pound Ctki
Savt •! Stlrwty

MicHOni

5^1.00

35'

Green Giant
or Dil Monte Sweet Peat 61 7 o x $ |

cam • • -

14 aj White Rose Tea
Special Pack

Kitchen Oaf!
Save al Sfleway

Shop Safeway
Save More

Sunnybank Margarine
Print Lard
Orange Juice
Sharp Cheddar
Swiss Cheese

Sp.cuf
Pack .

80 le« bags to package] C

Beef Chuck Roost
You gel the full cut of chuck. No lender lean meat removed

Graded & Inspected by U.S.D.A. grading experts.

U s. D A

l ib
pig

King Sun
Fraih Tajling

Saleway Cheeta
Old hlhioned lain

Safewey Chunk Slyi>
You'll love ill till*

15 fresh Pork Picnics
T'33' From Y o u n 9 G r a i n Fed Porkars

179 Beef Brisket
•>• 8 5 C Lean and tender Second Cuts

Honeydew Melons
49Jumbo

Size

Each

Fancy Califopia
Sweetness of honey and freshness of
dew! Eat plain or with a & h t sprinkling
of salt, lemon, or lime juice.

Iceberg lettuce
Fresh Peaches. 2 25c Fancy Bananas

Crijpy Freih

A Salad Favorite

Watermelon
• Georgia') Fiiwt1

Charleilon Gteyi

Juicy Red ki^« Foncy Tomatoes

2 ':••' 2 5
19.
29=

Fin* Flavor

Golden Ripi

Firm, ripe

talao (avorile

Advirtiiad pricu ilftcli<a ut SoUwdy

iloni in N«w Janty, Pagrl River *»i

Middlatuwn, New rork ikrough lelurday,

W, ietrv< th. right W limit n»ontlh«.

Utmt mid far reaale.

•Chuck Steak ,.
Shoulder Steak
Flanken Ribs
Corned Brisket
Sliced Bacon
Fancy Shrimp

Save Twice at Safeway
Save Cash... Save Qold Bond Stamps!

Potato Salad-
Peaches in Gelatin
Burry Cookies
Super Suds
Vel Powder
Camay Soap
Zest Toilet Bar
Marcal Hankies
Marcal Napkins
Sandwich Bags
Waxed Paper
Star-kist Tuna
Pillsbury Flour
Bisquick Mix

os: D A
Choice Beef

U. S. 0, A.
Choice- Beel

' ' Tender, Juicy
2nd Cull

Miwlhorne or
Town & Country

Medium Size
Save al Saleway

or Mtcsroni Salad
Near Brand

N u r Brand
A Tesle Trait

Chocolate Chip
Save at Siloway

Special Pack
Save al Salaway

5h»p Safewayi
S«ve More 1

If OI
pit 28*

Ailorled Colon
100 to package

White, 80'i
Save el Seleway

Marcal
30 lo package

Kikhen Charm
100 fool roll

Light Meal
Chunk Slyl*

Shop Saleway
Save More

Shop Saleway
Save More

3 ̂  25|
2^23.'

3.̂ 1.00

Dash Detergent
Save el $af«wty

1C39-

Spic & Span
All ground Cleener

pis L / c

I ;,-•

Heihz Strained
laky Food.

Baby Food
i ,

Ad Detergent
17 at

pkej.

Joy Ik Baby. Food
, •

6 iart

RaidXiller1

""»'- Roach and Arvl
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The Crows Nest
8 n d

NEWS FROM THE PtAYGROIHDS
-chx* Joa: Kochxt. Prank

ir4 vtmrta Wirrtnrf-.e B^btrr Catalfano

Meri- Coppn- craft winner* 1ft-.
jchael Terefenko. William Tert-

r.nners jfenko. Blitabeth OUkie. JJelene
Sally Me- Evan, Robert Ohrer. Robert buir on* at

' " '--*-— ' C h h SCarorSesnowVih, AmJrtw Telepwky.
-lEdwird Curtte. Robert Hulak.

LTMAN

The,

AND (Hi

Church m p
doll cont*»t wtJt

p; s .
«,,—am-

e t a * . ir.bbir ;
PH *ho» »nd . b.br * » Miletic^

Kathleen
Varfo. Jimmy Owens.

Enik.iFranco. Julu

.lAtlen Seanowtch. ;»nd winners
r>- pet show contest winners: jcarlo, Phyllin j , . . T
An-William TerefenkO. Elisabeth'coley, Karen B» .

Bobby Kumpa. KennethjMakovieckt Ga a

R*y-"Lr™a» A ( h a w *
B; Rom ' Ijnda Fataai

• j Brtnkaan. Tr><*»L> * Church
rs.'-nr contra* r:vuni ha* organised a pro-

Arthur f -'. Jo: the se*»7i from sug-
P.a ynxnd. Bally gwted athletic

Laxta eontertf anc game*
Tc daj». ih*rf hare Wednesday, itt
-?TJ-jatiOn» ,ppmt«J botttea to tie

n Arrow Plarinmrf 'raw*. Thursday.
Ml «*

Gale Bucber
Schneider. ttnd»! HopeUwr.

Oaube. Lynn Orupy and AT-. Mao Stankewwi
Jer* Motfeck , Race* «nd w.r.re:.'

Philip Mar wa* the winner of race. Barbara Car-.-:.
the Jl tournament Winnm tfiUnfe MUic*:rz. sr,<!

Martte and AIPTM
backward r*c* TVr.n.::
and Linda V:«ieT!C7 '
r*ee. W * m Reran ir,d
Motav Pat Horar. *t

^
t n d

Fourth of July p iny

A'
LarraUw

Content a r. d

n.t.i4«Lj'

1.

Dominie* Dertoif. Jun 5Un*rJ
David Avdrechik. Orald M « -

and i U n J o h n M a n m J b ^ T Sahul,
M l r i o w ^ . j ^ B a r K Bffl:m w '
&&*; J o h n zcwUmskr. Frank

3aran p . u n ^ , , j o ^ Pailrika5. Wayne ^
somuon. Jame.« Polyak. Allan w e d n e X

;he:

winners:
conte*t{Hbraeihors double—John Pa-

Friday and John Rich. John Let-•Jv doll s
Tnmarco. rair.ed out :-ao and John Kish. John Letao

r.da Fortba. Bof- The Playground Supemaor and Jeff Fetefehcn: erJeas, John
Oai! and announced severaf'new setlri-jLukas and John Schwiher:)

Jamie U « a b«*ban letpiejdominoe* .John, Lukici:. eheck-

winner
contest
RoAld Cannells ?fr
rung Jfam ir, a hi'aric-

jof "Keep Talkin;'
' PftrUcipatir.p in th'

Circle Wednesday -**•:<

On July 6

i Rodrtrur*
a copper raisin*

EAST GREtN
Bttea

m 101 ch:id:f

* t h f p i . , , , .
pl.red 8nd

to *:nr,P:
, cooi

Worotyiko. will be set up for the baft. while:**. John Palaryi: July 5.
Szycher

Copper rum
Wednends-

regis- The total registration at the contest, includ?:..-
d Game* playground to date numbers m held
:;.,ricat*s 135 In the <
T-.f chil- Thursday.
ur every won the mo«t game* and wa* rach. Cathie?i

;o 300 declared the winner. and Brian B j - ^
Rubber bemthoaa wm* be- and Donald A :

HAGAMAN Htlc.HTS niaj played Oy the young" ch«-fron raw
jaanne Ferl«li dren Peier Jltnea and David Coming ph =..

A jack* tournamf:-.: *A-. h e l d M i n u c c l were the hUhest week includr a
Mekrwr. Anna Lynn Barsi. w ju]y 7 ,n < i thr ^:nr.'r> were ,«cor«rs contest and a ̂

s a m e J o Ann Mehte. Mich*el Kaw. Theresa Margiow srd Mar>- rjoUgi,$ sind and Frank Monday, a hfov
Allan Richard. Stanlev Pinkie-|A n r ^ i , ^ Thfr"ia T.'-1. par-'Krej»el mill take part in the 5l day. artrand r:a

.swiiw.wicz, John Zawilinski. Zobejucjpg^ j n the Wiv-dsridge , n ( ] foul shooting tournaroenU ning party 0:
AllpneiMelcjer. Barrr Sahul. Mario Tournament Coppe: modeling t t i W | i n Htih School, repre- coloring cony---

and a baby 0̂

of the ^u'- l"'XKtar.COTt<tt wa* held. Winnm were
Bernard G:r?am and I r e n f Metaer. Dwlene Baisi.

1W- i-mnA Marya.-w and Dane Lenart. iu» girl* will hare a doU con-lHoraeshow. John Palagri and; ^ j
.•u. .vrnorea winneri;»« W«inesday. the chidreniJerry Florentine; checkera,'0"* ^ a n n e l >

Ramos. iwill make bronz* pictarea.!Jerry McCarthy. John L a « ,

Rj-.tifttrt. Fhmif Trterarro. Ban^*******. Th«
Guthei; Linda l*nart. grum contest will be held tomor-jPatty

The copper moW contest waairow. along with a soap "wvingjJerrT-op? by
Canada OnnaEj, the won by ifceha*: Pryilakowjla!contest

TTnfted lDnsdoic ar.d the Cnltediand Raymoni! Lutt. Checkers,
8UUs wrttww: by more thanjjadu. horeesr.oes. basketball

spm&;erf ' ' • > ' • • ' ? wiffle ban and sand contest*

Billy
Grant. John Lukacs
McCarthy, Mary Ann;

Karer Pi:r--?e Lote Dta. Eddie Dobrovslski, Joe,WM also done th^ *wl< ^ sentlng this playground
Boechino Lyr.n Ar,d:«-s. Bar-Kerly | B O Y X T O N HEIGHTS xl MENLO FABK TCKRACE ' L

Mary 5tanke- COOPER AVKM't I Chariot U Hotnirli Judy KaUar t'. 8. rORF.Ks
Patricia Ar.d-orz. Jac- Maryann LfadiukJ i m n y children panicipattd ^ . ^ 3 0 0 c n l j ( l r f n hj ,v f ^m President E.••wira.

iqueline Varcw.
Barbara Bocchir:?

Maras.; ^^ playground was the scene 'in a mask corner Juiy 5. T h e

D o n n a i t ^ r i a l sDonna
rf

Ootea. and Kathleen Ar,dreoni;shoir a n d w t e n e r

njhteiwhen a hoboichildren used various
wem (0 decorate paper ba*»- E i t n e r

Thursday af«rno"r. was held. The winners of the con-

Street
Nary A m O'Brien

C

iHalub. Barbara Hart

Strert
Gewreanne

spent in copper impression

Amon? the many activities wifliDeverin, Diane Jost.
Wflnam J. FJBU. 24« Green be a cortume contest and jic-i Wednesday. July ft—Doll eon-

Tuesday. Jury i_Pet «mte*tj Registration to date is 314
tended WoMfbr.dge Higr. SchojL'.are In full sannj. We are look-;winners. Jeannette. Riehard,;children Thursday. July 7. fea-
a^^* )&* forwartf to next week, and CsUi> GalTa'hek, Thomaa)tuj«j a bubble gum blowing

/«»*"»#»• Amon? the many activities wfll'Deverin, Diane Jost. (contest. Fifty children partici-
pated. Prizes were awarded for!
biggest, smallest, first to break,
laat to break, roundest, and
oddest shapes. Winners were
Harvey Minkler, Ruth Mozd-
zierz, Tine Weinberg. James!
8nyder. Booby Toye. Carol
Kiken. Mary Lou Sandor, Su-
san Pirrong. Bill Kaslewlcz,

jjean Kocsi, Doris Toth. Mary I

work with children psnicipat-;Oeorge Gush. Robin Barbato.llina. and Patricia touno
ling u follows Steve Rertfcsi.iLarry Wiggins, Bert GunthnerJcertificates. Russell U B a d J e '
|Joan BhweiUer. John Zialkow-jprance* Barbat*. Gary Kenny.[Ronald t> Agostino

1 " ™ " * • tolcf Sttmpson Jimmy Burt- » « » * " «
, - w l d ^ M i l u n d . Karen Karen. Lynn V o . - ' ^ ^ ™ *

slfl, Judith Mara= Prar.lt Bsran.^shari Gonthner. John Orari-|tore Covino received h°Jf""abl':h!«ng<T. and Bruct Karch. capital
Jean Wykes. A>x:a Zambor.;adeo. Diane Poolet. DonaldjmenUon certificates
!J»ck Konar. Jo Ar.r. L:l:. Kath-|.Maurath. D o n n a Maurath.j The «inoei> :r, a

Strert. WoodbridK. who receiv-
ed M* degrw from the Whar-;
top Schooi c! the Unrrerrty of!

IPen&iyh'ania last month has1 ^
iotoed the J I Kulak Inc . or-, t i > e

caniffltlor. and has been assign-
ed to the Una*
braach
cweTfan) re«d«it;a,l sale* In the
PD ,>ton ana Platft edwat:nn
i h s geared tffrard a career in
irfal estate . .
list for the
Marietta College,
Robert T Havran
Place. Woodbridgt a Junior:
C«rol 8 Lebeda. 628 Linder,
Afteuje. Woodbrodge, a Junior

BwknrU
Joan

model contest was held

I test winners, Diane Joel. Cecilia
'Kuznak. Virginia Shaffer, Und*
• Maniscalco. Betty Jane Duser,

•Washburn, Jeannette

Konar, Marior. D:em. LindaiJudy Davidson. Marion Grari-jAndrew Barcelona and Susan
Hayes. Mary Ann De PrancoJadeo, Karen Benan. Lois Ma-|Ondrejeck
Colleen Donnelly. Allcr.e Szych-lftrangelo. Rose Mary Grazi-,
er, Dkk Strubel, Jacquelinejadeo. Joyce Gramiack, Arthur!

Avenue play-|Galvanek, Kathy Byoi . •
July 5. Judges were! Th"1"50^- J u l y T — Model

and Mrs. T [show winners. Thomas Deverin,
' Ronald Southwell. Michael

Cordero Bobby Miller.

E. Brown
T p«t-

james Dwyer, Ken-
B b a a P { l e r ruth District Ptargroud j Ellen MUler, Beverly

On the Dean F a n r ) Michael D«y<
last semester at on Wednesday a girl's soft-

Ohio are ball game was held. A jack
517̂  Olive Lournament will be held today.

Blanford Playgroand
Victoria Peterson

One hundred twenty-five;

Bbaa P{ler must*,, • ,-^ ..., ,
l intoia; Boss Brown.,'Cathy Maarcr-Jean Sowfchern Mary and Judy Einhorn. Olga

( n are registered at the
a sophomore: playground. Tuesday a copper
*er, 11 DiXOTlVontMt -KAS, hplrl Winnprs WPTP

Od tte Haddad, 41 Homto Park(Chiidren are registered at the1

Avenue, helm, a " - '
Vlctte- S. Osu-oner
Drf-'e. Woodbndge. a Junior!
and Barbara A. Ruslnko. 11
Beriiley Avenue. Colonia, who
graduated last inth . . John
lifcd, 65 Grand Avenue, I«elin,
tBfeived a dtitree in electrical
ejjgineering from the evening

contest WM held. Winners were
Billy Brown, Rathy Scolaro,
Alan Gugel, Patricia Dunda,
Carly Scolaro. Linda 8mith,i
Jeannett* Scolaro, natti Bou-
vrer, Oary Thomson, Kenny j

A bronze plaque contest was
held and winners were Sylvia

Rithianos. Mary Lou Campion,
Michael Kaczor. There will be

Risw. Judy Barr and Dexter a doll contest today at 2 o'clock.
Gribble

A bubble
held with

gum contest wa*
Michelle Repsln,.

Tommy Hefferman. Larry
Kraugh Janet Campiglia as
winners. Sylvia Risso and
Ralph Micci were judges. 1TO
children are registered at the
playground.

Keasbey Playgnmnd
Marion Geti

Contests and winners — egg
Williams, Gregory Beach, Joa* throwing contest. Alan BaUttoJ
Kochick. Tom Davis. Ellen

dMsion of New York Univers-lKunak, Ralph Pierce,'Sharon
•'«ys College of Engineering last|Mary Kochick. Carl Smith

Thu^fday night ! - • —

Joseph Zuppa. Marsha Me&-
m o s , Patty Sipo*, Marilyn Ka- J —

night

Operator 13:
The Adams family is on the

(0 Ijptse days. MAyai Frederick
M. Adam.5 attended the tya-

;.«onal Convftition of the Elksj
In Texas this week. His brother,

. .<"nij is on a round-tb*'worid

jJames and Jeffrey Langeway,
Jean Sullivan, Ernest Roae-
brock, Barbara Mesza ros, Hope
Qoystetako. S u » n Mesiaros.
Linda Barr

A doll contest was held Wed-
nesday. Winners were Kathi
Bouvre, Hope Joy Statsko, Jo-

HILL
ChrWine S^arangeUo

a H .. t , » •. T , A U h O u g h t h e r e Ve"
A doll contot was 1. - Tues1activitieS. the activity that

Buffer Strip
Margaret Knehyak

were: Linda Giordano,
C a n o l j M i Young.

regl,tfrHl A Pet Show «a»that his' *drr..
; ^ o n J u ] y 5 Awards werehotd fan to n>
lp,-eier!tPd far. Ellen Caffrey.'tn foreign rcV
l Price Debra Oahr. Ed-Calmed hi* ir;^

C a o i ^ lrjonald Price Debra Oahr. E d ^
anne Carrajnr.o Otoia Cuao-L. i r d Mirsky Billy Vodhringer. Bucc««ful ar.d

Donald dlsortl-

leen Wykes. Rici Caesar Barbato. Nancy Parisl.jcraft contest were Roger Y o u n «
S

On Julv 6, a soccer ball throw He
cfPt*r tournament i u held for girls to his succew;

:he ages of 10 and 11. although h? do
The winters »ere Carol Lech- more for him.v;; •
ileiter K,.:hy Remhard, Mary ing month* ir. v;

Colleen Donnelly. Allcr.e Szych- ftrangelo. Rose Mary Grazi-, SEW ARES SCHOOL (Berger ar.d Patti Jame* not heduuf 10 . .
— • - ' • — ' - - • - ' « — - - > - —•"•'! PatlUilley CAMEO jeaslon arow to >;•

Potato race winners Patty J o a o g ^ u , friend«bJp betwe*-
DeFranco. Bonnie Per«kin».(iacovose. Diane Davis. Anne „ ^ ,, __J States and other

Varcoe. Sharon Petersen. Billy

Junior Baran. June Axen. Mar-
garet Maurath^ Bruce

. Linda Kopcho. Denis

J a n e t chomkki June
i

Stephano. James Dynarski.
Christine Popan, Patricia An-
dreoni. Rocco 8wallick. Bar-
bara Lestuk, Linda Weres, Tom'Carol Giordana. Gail ,„„„„. . . , „ „ . . . _
Draper. Ronald Metro. Rocco,a<*. Diane Vesey. Chuck Senay, Kopcho. Andria Hegedua. Patlw: lh 0*°^*.
Benyola. Nancr Viola. VlrgtalaiRKky . Wiggins. L«na Gu*h,,Coyle. c h a r ) w ftiyde:, '"""" "' ""
N*«i. Barbara Arnold and.El*"* Palansky, Maureen Dun-: G L £ N C 0 V f .
Kathleen Andieon. 2J0 chil-\™*- J°hn Cuxone. Manann M i ^ ^ ^ ,

dren have registered i ™ 0 ' ^ Vlda- 8nd Stenley; ConnSTpaTade

Basketoall rims and n e u '

AS

An
A new fonnui,

the Social

; William Terefenko. Charlenej
John1,

Keans a> winners,
was given for the best copper j1

craft, and the work will be en-jthe a«ed has bf
tered in a contest involving al l ;* 1* U* back::^

Senate Dfmoc:,,
Tommy Cook and Jimmy The plan. dr»'-:

day. Winners were Gloria Pas-j
tuszak. Pat Andersch, Ginger,
Pfeiffer. Gail Kiromick, Joanne
Wenu. Frances Ryan. Dolores held July S. with the Eagle
Oil. Patty and Sally Anderach.
Joan Kondor. Virginia Zehrer,
Joy« Coanihock.

A hobby show was conducted
July 6 and winners were Rich-
ard Kuchtyak, Francis Ryezak,
Virginia Zehrer, George Rusian,

Bogan, New Brunswick,
former Virginia Adams,
last woelc for Japan . . .
Archdeacon, son of Mr.

left Meszaros, Barbara Meszaros,

and
Ellen Kunak,

i Janet

Arlington Drive, Fords, and hU
grandmother, Mrs. John Syme,
107 Maple Street, Avenel. flew
to Scotland last week to visit
Mrs. Syme's parent*, Mr. and!Trud>" Summers.
Mrs. Alex Low in Glasgow.
Jqdc and hu grandmother also

*«fl5ect to tour Ireland . . .

hq*t But Not least:
80m at Perth Amboy General

, Bflapital,: From Woodbridge,
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. 0.

,.Jtt|«ar. ?1« Mawbey Street, a
Thomas

Street a

laro,
, Janet
Debra

Barba Kelly,
Debbie WU-

tona, and Karen Boland; cop-
per crafts, Marie Zelinak,
Kathy Katona, and Carol 80I0-
vay; soap carving, William
Stark, Carol Solovan. and
Christine Boland.
Outlook Avenne Playground

Barbara Jennings
A singing contest was. held

and winners were Douglas Den-
nis. Keith O'Netf, Barbara Mc-
Intyre, and :iandy Hueston. .

Gail Kimmick, Prances Ryar.j
There are 103 children regis-
tered.

the most attention
volley ball

A volley ball tournament was

wltz. Phillip Stofa. Gary
lAnita Viscomi, Janice

|M a r > . E ! l m

Karen Vida. Peggy Kiernan,

Kumpa. Jwuipajjco n i m j ^ ^ chosen to rep-IClintori P. Andrr
doran. Tommy | r e M n t t h . v p i a y p o u n ( j j n the!of New Unv,

•'•21" contest Carol Rosei and to have the tac;-
•ia panne: -*-ill lake part in the;8enate Democra
•ifoul shooting conwst. 'don B. John.t:E u g f .n i .

|Team playing against the Rink-
ldlnks. The Eagle« won the two
games. 21-6 and 23-8. The
members of the winning team
are Steve Gill, JohAi Hrabar,
and Zolie Melczer

In another volley ball game.
July 7, the Black knights play-
ed against the White Knights

Leuthke. Denise
Sharon D. and Mary Ann Pine,
Kathy Thompson, Carol and;
Linda Malcolm, Joan Kochick,

OLYMPIC PARK
IPVINGTOH-MAPISWOOD

WiKtMAL
APMIW0K 15*

were included. Winners were! when with an adull

Keith O'Neil, Bill Petty, \!;ie'free circus 4 and 6:30 p.m. i

A bubble gum contest was
held Thursday. Certificates

| were awarded to Patty. DutLa,
Kathy Thompson, Linda Smith,
Barbara Kelly, Billy Brown,
Gary Thompson, Ralph Peircej

«on to Mr. and
Buchko, 168 Pul

Piserchia. Patty Swift,
Bobby Mascemk. A potato sack'
race was also held on Tuesday

jand •winners were: Jerry Fin-
ney, Veronica Wolf, Gay (Jz-
burn, Elizabeth Heneglian,-
Patty Swift, and Keith O'NeiL

Winning entries in the doll
show Thursday were:
Jennings, Gail Jjchneider, Judy

Cusik, Viooria .P^urap^lBurite, Jatty- Swift.

aop to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Papien, 224 Bunne Lane,
from Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Fidalgo. 50
fairfield Avenue, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith. 7
MacArthur Drive, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Elliott,
H Smith Street.

[Gregory 8emoer, Carolyn M«-
Mahon, Patty Bouvrer, Kathy
and Carly Scolaro, 8usan and
Barbara Meszaros, Sharon Ko-

WIFE LET HIM JUMP
Peoria, 111. — Jailed on a dis-

orderly conduct charge after he
Jumped off a bridge, Raymond
Harle, 18, of Peoria, said he did
It to see if hits wife still loved
him. Police said £he didn t try
to stop him.

STATE
THEATRE

N. J.

WED. THRU SAT.
JULV 13 THBt 16

Tony CurtU

and Ufbbir Reynolds in

"THE RAT
RACE"

SUN. - MQN. - 11 Kh.
J B i y 17. 18, 19

1 Stove ftetvea in

mm
UNCHAINED"

RITZ Theatre
Carteret. N. J. ' Kl l-5f*

Air-Cooled far Your Comfort

NOW
JULY

THRU SAT.
13th to 16th

'SERGEANT RUTLEDGE'
Pills

"CREATURE WITH THE
ATOMIC BRAIN'

Matlnet Saturday at 1 P. M.

SUN. - MON. . Tl'ES.
JULY 17 - 18 - 19

'King and Four Queens'
•THE CREEPING

UNKNOWN'
AND CARTOONS
MATINEE gtNDAV

swimming 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.'

ill legal gimet

refreshments

Kiddieland

30ndej

;McIntyre, Christine
Diane Schneider, Randie

Kathleen Polchane*, Jim- f
my Mclntyre. Chiistinc Hjba,

Tod IT nrar
Caurbt . . In The Wild

Frantic Bat Race!
Tony Debbie

C O r a S REYNOLDS

"THE RAT RACE"
Tttbolcolor

— »B«-^ ~
Tcntc! ToDth! Trur!

Ernest Borgnine
"MAN ON A STRING"

Sl'«O)AV - MONDAY . TUESDAY
Slreneth Rentnd Belief!

Power That Dailies
Mortal Eyes!

STEVE REEVES

"Herciles Unchained'
— and —

A Iniqur Eiptriencc
in Motioji Pirlun Trmir
"TERROR IS A MAN "

.ISELIN
AIR-CONDmONED

FRIDAY THRU TIES,
n x v is THRU \i

Tony RANDALL
Eddie HODGES

in

"The Mventires of
Hwkleberry Fin"

Also

"Master if the
Coigo Jugle1'

In Color

STARTS WED.. JULY 2Mb
Judy HOLLIDAY

Dean MARTIN

'BELLS ARE RINSING1

In Color .

Also *

Ernest BOKGM^F. in

"MAN ON A STRING"

FORDS
rlATHOISE

HI 2-*Ht

THURS. THRU SAT.

JULY 14 - 16

"The Mveitures tf
RKkleherry Fuii"

with Tony Randall
VIRGINIA ISLAND. FILM
AROUND THE WORLD'

with John Cassavetes

SUN. THRU TUES.
JULY 17 - 19

"Sergeant Jtittedge"
witb Jeffrey Hunter
and Constanre Tower

"PRISONER OF VOLGA"
with John Derek

and Elu MartinelU

WEDNESDAY, JULY *•

HUH6ARMH SNOW

WALT'S DRIVE-IN
SOFT

ICE CREAM
• Cones
• Sundaes
• Shakes
• Banana Boats
• Banana Splits

Opes frerv Day (roq> 11:» A. M. to II t M

ran

Shakes ̂  I Malts
VARIKTY DELICIOUS H-AVOBS

Carteret and WoadMdct Umi. Fort R*id
DlmUj AfTMa b w "E»wer»" Mint

TURNPIKE

tummmafumnfmausii
suttmaui...mimscwiWiiw

JUDy DEAVrwmmw

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE IN
ME-4-2766 'THEATRE

NOW THRU TUESDAY 1st DRIVE-IN SHOWING

Waiting for
vourship

about mannging money i

We have every me* yen nm

St. Cecelia's

ISELIN FAIR
July 25 thru July 30

IN PKKSON ! !

GABBY HAYES
Famous Movie, Radio and TV Star

Plus 4 Other Name TV Acts!

* 9 Big Ride*!
it Delicious Food!

* 30 Booth*!

Kemwtb MOORE Uvrea BACAIX

"FLAME OVER IH0IA'1

8TAKT8 WKDNI8DAY AUrad mt^HCOCK'8

JOLT mk "PSYCIO"
I(HJ KlfST KKE IT FROM THE

CHILDREN ALWAYS

1 CDBBENT
DIVIDEND

Per Annum

» ' * . ' » • ! ' • *«Mn*ar.» a. M -1 r. M. -
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Keasbey, Woodbridge Creek to Come0entatAMociation \Liotis Club
" t rx i ^nnce Set Tonight

Into Their Own on New DIJ State Map\Z™™ITV£iZ$£\To Present
Fall Revue

\t

W O O D B R l f i O E - Two
Township place names air
among those listed In •• revision
of New Jersey's state map made
public Ia4 weekend by the De-
partment of Interior In Wash-
inRton, D. C. According to an
Associated Press story, the

men arc to make geo-
])hic names in thp statr con-

form to present usage.

Included arc "Woodbrlrigr
Creek, about 4' i miles long and
flowing generally south to the
Arthur K|ll about I.1:- miles
southeast of Wbodbrldge, in-
strad of WoodbridRe River"

. "Roasbey, a town about two
miles west of Perth Amboy, in-
slrad of Keasbey's, Keasbeys,
or KeHBby."

In line with a recent deplor-
nblc trend of changing eld, pic-
turesque place names to some-

ing fancier are Risley, Snake

Leave It to The Kids!
County D e n t a l Association
members will be held tonight at
he Lot Cabin Inn at 8:00.

Neighborhood Talent Show in Lynn Oaks

Nett $11.03 for Jackson Family Fund

COLONIA — A neighborhood
"Talent Show," put on .last
weekend by a group of ohlldven
in tlir Lynn Oaks section made
a profit of 11.03 which the

to contribute
Family Fund.

Thp show was held Friday eve-
ning at tiie home of Mr. a;>d

ui
Towers, president elect of New
Jersey State Dental Society,
will be guest speaker*.

children decide
to the Jackson

children and adults attended!
Mid paid ...i admission charge
of five cents.

Taking part li the show, be-
sides the Rosenthals, were Nan-
cy Kashmir, Robert Vetere,
Kathy Vetere, Elaine Weiss,
Linda Cutner. Sehrl Baron. Re-
freshments sj)d prizes were en-

perfonn-

Cast Chosen
By Players

Mrs. Abe Rosenthal, 83 Slmont joyed, and community sinning
Place.

Paula Rosenthal, 10, together
with her younger brother

WOODBRIDOE - MIM Con-
nie Marchttto, Rahway, gave a
complete yearly report *t a
meeting of the Circle .Player:
at the Playhouse, Martin Ter

and dancing followed the show j , a c r a n d Rahway Avenue with
It was Paula's Idea to contribute Stanley Kaplan, Elisabeth, pre
the proceeds to the Jacksons. a^Mindproceeds
Colonla family with 11 children

ance. and Mrs. Rosenthul was whose home burned down
Forty - five eral weeks ago.

IT'S SHADY UNDER THE TREES: And
buffer strip

it Is fun Itolng up and down on the seesaws in a new park established on the
near the Royal Petroleum tank farm in Sewaren.

jcence UCalifornian to Preach |Rats, Flies
usp e nded At Gospel Church Sunday
,11,IN - The liquor license
Kfi'vnrri J., and Lillian Ken-

nading as Kenney'si Park
n.i8 Oak Tree Road, has

i, MiMirnded for 40 day* by
i in Howe Davis, Director
die Division of Alcoholic

,-i-i-aKc Control.
ilif suspension starts at 2
M. July 20 and terminates

, 2 A M., AURUSt 29.
tiding to the complaint
allowed that the defend-

Bt piiniltted the making and
inn b( horse race beta'
nnvcied falsely to an sp-

rat ion iii stating "no" to the
Mini "Have you or any per-
mi-ntioned in this appllca-

i I'VIT hud any Interest, dl-
lh «•• iiirtmvtly In MfY al-

hoiif beverage license .
lich tuis surrendered, revoked

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday at
he 11:00 A. M. Worship 8rr-
lce of the Gospel Church, Rev.
immett Moorefield, Pomona,

Calif, will be guest speaker. Rev.

dents, Mrs, Ruwon Ernst
co-director

ii' director noted thai 'h
in license bad been sus
iiiocl by the* Town Commit

for five days beginning
niliiry fi, 1958.

&BC iieciits test "'i-d that they
sirvi'd one "Chuck" Mc

BIIIIS tnkliiK bets in the tav
The agents testified the

i placed ii bet and then1

•dlwaf police. The declii.ii! ¥ r k / i a
-• 'When the local pole."*-' v» i / tt
>-<\ . , Chuck was takon*

iniir<> headquarters where he
duced from his pocket a
down sheet and three bet

p.v onf of which he had ac-

*rotested

Moorefield li western field
representative with Interna-
tional Missions. Inc. William
Butters will be vocal soloist ac-|
companied by Mrs. Thomas1

Burns at the organ. I
At the 7:00 P. M. service, Rev.|

Peter Burgess, pastor, will de-
lver the message. An old fart-!

tond hymn sing will precede the!
sermon. The church orchestra.
will play. The public is Invited
to these services.

Tomorrow night at 6:'JO P. M,.|
The Christian Service Boys'
Brigade will assemble at the
church to go on an overnight,
camping trip at Roosevelt Park. I
Captain Butters is in charge.

Rev. Burgess announced 'he..
Daily Vacation Able School;!
which concludtd with exercises'

>

KMMITT

Friday night, was the largest Tires Stolen, Truck
In the history of the church
with an enrollment of 145 stu- Damaged,by Thieve;
d t M R Et was.

were

WOODBRIDOE — Coopera-
on will be sought from the

Sdison Township Board of
•Iealth in cleaning up a turkey
ind chicken farm on the Edison

de of Wood Avenue, 150 feet
iff Oak Tree Road, a group of
selin women was promised at
Tuesday's session of the Board
if Health. .

Although there -were not
;nough members present for
quorum, Board members heard
the complaint Informally

The women complained of
he "stench, files and rats"

emanating from the farm. One
woman said her husband is a
paraplegic and 'after she had a
ramp built in her house she
brought him home from a gov-
ernment hospital.

"I was told he needed fresh
air", she said, "but I can't
tny husband "outside, because of
the stench and the file*. We
just cant stand it anymore.

Another woman said the rats
coming from the farm "are the

WOODBRIDOE - Two tires size of cats" and "roam around

stolen from the s t o c k l t o * u l r r e t e " -

of 8. Groves and Sons

are the new names, respective-;
ly. of Estell Manor, La°°rel Hill [
Lake of the LUUes, and Losen
Slofe. (That's right, Losen
Slofe.) j

Risley, near May's Landing,!
will now be Estell Manor,

The former Snake Hill, well-1
known to all New York City
commuters, Is a 100-foot high
rise on the east bank of the
Hackensack River two miles
Northwest vi Jersey City, now
to Be Latlfel Hill, It has been
known as 8nake Hill for gener-
ations, due to the iact that the
snakes favored the rocky point.
For those who mourn its pass-

Palmblad-Voorhees Rite
Held in Amboy Church

ing, the Department has some
comfort. A 70-foot rise on the
Hackensack River a half-mile
below the newly re-named Lau-
rel Hill will be christened Little
Snake Hill.

Old Sam's Pond In Point
Pleasant was also known as Old
Sam's Pond, Es^ln's Pond and
Lake of the LUlles. Eskln and
Sam lost out to the miles with
the Department's map-raakm.

Upper Mudabock is a mile-
long stream near Moonachie in
Bergen County. Some knew I1

as Eckles Creek or Losen Slofi
Creek. But Wastttagton ha

SEWAREN—St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Reformed Church, Perth
Amboy, was the setting Satur-
day for the marriage of Miss
Susan VoorlTe??, UaUElitei ol
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Voor-|
hees, 60 George Street, to Rob-
ert Palmblad, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Palmblad, James
Street, Hopelawn. Rev. Charles
Krahe officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a
own of tissue silk with tne

neckline trimmed in Alencon
lace, sequins, and seed pearls,
and featuring a very bouffant
skirt with folds of tissue silk
at the hipline ending in a
chapel train. A queen's crown
of seed pearls and sequins held

old Losen Store now.

Is Engaged
iri in defendants' tavern."
i Kenney testified that he
not in the tavern ai the
and had cautioned nls em-

yces not to permit gambling.

is Told
VOODBRIDGE — The en-
[tnunt of MiM Eleanore

lekw<to Thomas M.
mi, son of Mr. and Mrs.
' Wtlson, 234 North Park
!• has been announced
parents. Mr. and Mrs.

omas A 8ntdeker, 331 Qreen

• Snedeker Is a 1960 grad-

Construction Compara. Route 9

jover the weekend. \

The thieves entered the re-

pair shop by breaking'a win-

dow They also drove a oick-up

PQRT READING — Th» en- t-''Uck. belonglrig to the com-
gagement of Miss Mai-y Ann'pany, through a fence, dtimag-
Sirockman to Charles P. Bino,jing t h e truck.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank; _
Bino, 83 Birch Street, has been!
announced by her parents. yr
and Mrs. Michaflrsirackmanj
n WTiron^WeroiWeM ;f

Mi Sirockman, a graduate

I can't invite company
my home, because I am.

to

In 2-Car fiecidenl
of Carteret High School Is em-! WOODBRIDGE - Samuel L. he has a Very goo* "working

ployed as t secretary bx the I.
Daniels Construction Company,
Carteret. She attends the Essex
'ollege of Business, Newark.

Mr. Blno, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-

1s employed as a labora-
tory technician at Natv'ar Cor-
poration, Rahway. He will be-
gin six months of duty with the

of Woodbrldge High
3"l He fiance attended;
xibridge High School and)

| employed at 8tewart's Gulf
"vice. Rahway.

Coast Ouard Resurve next week

Kay, 19, Mftt»«an, was treated
at "Perth AmbOy General Hos-
pital Saturday for whip lash
and head Injuries as a result of
an automobile accident on
Route 9

According to potiee, Kay col-
lided with a car operated by
Adolph J. Smolsky, 39, Elisa-
beth, who attempted to make a
U-tuni.

ft^1

(Ci.j O i l

an you pan the
Bikini Teat?

n't let thU hasp-m to you.

*n Appointment for a

ftw TJ-iU Now I

Na Dluoblof

> Contract! to Slfn

HUE
55 Avenel St., Avenel

ME 6-0225

The August issue of
CAR LIFE MAGAZINE

says:

her fingertip veil of imported
illusion.

Miss Carol Booton, cousin o
the bride, was maid of honoi
and bridesmaids were Chri

.plain Anderson. Nancy Reback, cou-
sin of the bridegroom, and Gale

ed of conditions. And with all
the flies we are constantly
fighting them over the food",
she declared.

A third woman said that on
the Fourth of July a boy threw

firecracker near the farm's
turkey coop "and 15 rats scat-
tered all around. I have cal'.ed
Edison Board of Health and
they referred me to Wood-
brhlee.". „.,,,„ , , % i (

% * Health-6iy
fleer, told the delegation that

arrangement" with the Elison
Board anrj he will have a re-
port for them at the next meet-
ing,

SEEK FORDS P. O.

FORDS — The Second Ward
Republican Club went on record
at its last meeting as being in
favor of a Fords Post office
with a Fords postmaster. At
present the pgstoffice is a
branch of the Perth Ambdy
Post Office.

ANYBODV FOR TURTLE SOUP — Poking around in the
Port Reading marshes near the pumping station lust week,
Eric Hanson of Sewaren (left) found this big snapping
turtle that weighs almost seven pounds. Joseph Wir/.hicki
(right) tried to help Eric market It to local restaurants

for soup, but the boys found no takers.

MKS KOHIHT PAIMRLAI)

Pnlmblad, sister of the bride
Kroom.

Serving as best- man m
Petei1 Palmblad. brother of th
bridegroom. Ushers were Har
Palmblnri, hrothfr of the bride
jrrooin, and Donald Voorheei
brother of the bride.

After a trip to Florida, t
couple will reside at 60 Geor
Street, Sewaren. For traveliiji
the bride chose a blue shestl
dress with white accessories an
a white orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate
Woodbridse High School a:
is employed by Revlon. In<
Edison. Mr. Palmblad attenda

Toĵ hvidgc Aghoolt ijBlitt -stir
ployed by X-Ray solutions
lop.,, Hopelawn.

AID SQUAD REPORT
WOODBRIDGE — Lt. John

Golden of the Woodbridge vention.
Emergency Squad reported the
squad responded to 99 calls
during the month of June,
broken down as follows: 39
transports, 3 non-transports, 18
accidents, 5 turnpike, 4 fires, 6
inhalator, 4 home accidents, 1
Vftjiuol accident, 1 industrial
accident, and 18 miscellaneous.
A total of 265 man-hours were
r e c o r d e d and 1,028 miles
traveled.

The commltte* for the menv
ship drive Includes. Arthui
hwehr, Parlln, Connie Mar

iltto, Rahway, Marlon Plot-
in, Linden, Helen Hester,
ranford, and Qene and Ruth
allo, Rahway.
A workshop for beginners is
JW in progress under the guld-
iice of Hank Glass, Westfleld,
ho has announced plans foi
n advanced class In the fall.
Ronald Platt^Plalnfield. wai

nmed representative to thi
lew Jersey Theater League,
The cast for the first pro

mion of the year^npw In
saisal. Includes; Bernlce But
•r. Railway; Jerome Albert*
olonia; Ronald Platt, Plain

'ield: Judy Cole. Elizabeth
Barbara Leslie and Kittle Bui
or, Railway!

The play is under the direc
.on of John Hallowell of Cai
«Tt and will be produced
M a d e l i n e Schwehr, Parllr
Charles Laughery, Carteret.
tage-manager, and will handle
mbllcity. Ronald Platf-wlll de-
ign the posters and Mrs. Pa-
rlcla Hagan will be In charge
)f the Art Exhibit in the lobby
if the Playhouse.

WOODBRIDGE—Plans were
>r a variety
Member 10 at

directors meeting of Uw
onu Club Monday night at th»
Dme of Edward M Veltre. pre*.
lent. A new constitution and

laws were adopted. The cull*
so voWd to prepare and
lemorlal plaques to the
lea of deceased members.

Mr. Veltre urmotincert the nt**
ointment of tilt foltovlng com*.
llttee chalimui
Otto Mayer, telephone squad; \

Unley Mann, constitution a n i -
•y laws; Wilson J. Stornel, fin**
nee: Geor go A, Kaycor, lion»»
formation, Rev. William tfj'-
?hmaus. publicity and
n; Albert A, Discavage,
ndance; John A. Aquili,

jerehtp; Joseph Somers,
gram and convention:
Gutman, ctti'senshlp,
ism; Dr. Cyril I. Hunter, bort

«(M 4**

nd girls: Peter Kukan,
Improvement; Stewart Hutt»,
Bommunlty betterment.

Also, Dr. Edward J. Nova*,'
iealth and welfare; Willing>,

Perna, safety; Dr, Albert R'ch?
man, sight conservation; i&» t

seph Caso. greeter; Charles t*
Paul, education; Rocco
zari, ways and means: Dr.
ward J. Novak, entertainment}.

Kiwanians
Plan Confab

W O O D B R I D G E — R. H,
Rusher, president of the Wnort-
biidge Kiwanls C l u b , an-

_ . . , RSWrWWite, — , „ ,
tlon; John Aquila, nominating
Earl Kocntg, laison; Jerome Lt*
vine, financial secretary. ,

Beginning In September, ref*
ular club meetings will be held
at Keuny Acres.

Fords Park
Picnic Site

WOODBRIDGE - Final ar-
rangements for the annual
picnic sponsored by the First
Ward, Sixth District Demo-
cratic Club at Fords Park, July
31, have been completed.

Winfield J. Finn, Demoeratlo
candidate from the First Wan}
for Town CommltteeQian, will
be the guest of honor this year.

Michael Berko will serve as
hairman assisted "by Rocco

Vacca,
nounced at Tuesday night's Burkis,
meeting the State Convention

bfe held iii Ocean City" at
the Flanders Hotel September
22, 23, and 24. A pre-conven-

tlckets; Joseph Valenti, Donald
Rodei', and Joseph Vazzano, •
grounds; Walter Takarski, Ed-
ward Piorkpwski, and Edward

tlon meMing will be held at
Cottage Inn" July 26 for
purpose of nominating a
Governor for 1961.

Mr. Rusher presented a re-
port on the recent 45kh Annual
Convention of Kiwanls Inter-
national held
which Joseph O. Tally, Jr.,
Fayetteville, N. C, was named
international p r e s 1 d e n t . W.
Morreson, M. Parr, J. J.' Cullen
and R. Rusher have been se
toU&tft'Qttend. - *,;i

J. J. jCullen, and son, J . D."
Cullen, Mr. Rusher, Mr.
Mrs. H. Dettmer and
Herman, represented, the Wood-
bridge delegation at. the con-

son,

Steven Holcli,
and Amerigio

Frank
Ceglla,

Ye Kennedy, refreshments. Th»
the chef in charge of the fireplace -
Lt. will be John Gyorfi. ''

Tickets have been distributed
to members who are asked to>

,ke returns by July 23. Th»
ial picnic menu and Bev«-

in M i a m i at ages will be served. Prominent'
Democratic office holders and
leaders have been invited.

THWARTED

_T -,. TWe-W.
_ 1ried5fo

and open his car door, Henry Bui
zinski, 83 Isabelle Street, toW
Officer WUUam Reid Monday^
but they damaged the car toi
the extent of $60.

cl|VSS

c ^

V>to^ > i

*
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PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
HOUSE PAINT

NOW ONLY

H&* iWSf

rtfl ov^

white and
ready mixed

body colorscolors i

RADER'S

Why didn't
someone

TRIPLE CHANNEL
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

SWIVEL

STORM & SCREEN
WINDOWS

jl HnftMoiKh iwivtl scllan (w

•vtiidt-liuMt <Uoniag M M

if Qkm Inurti Intarloik for <fh»
Ilvi iniuiqttgn wMh w rattlii «r
drafti

it CompUtt icrttnlng iKMwMan
agdintt inwdi

Guess everybody thpught you knew that
when it conies to good Dry Cleaning, "tide"
is the best in town!

Our etticient dry-cleaning Is known for highest

quality . . . yet costs no more than elsewhere I

mllSp
•k Praihitn tnfti

PER GALLON

tamtiatfeji offKMdl of itghl ntnr mt

We Also SELL and INSTALL ALCOA
SIDING, JALOUSIES and AWNlMiS

Woodbridge Auto Sales
d7K flfthwav AufinuB nOOobrldfC, n« J . |

Wallpaper and Painter's !»
378 State Street VA ff-3«8» Perth Araboy 354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
Dttio-up

For FREE Estimate Call

ME 4-2145 or ME 4-5266

T. R. STEVENS
R00FIN8 M SHEET METAL WORK
. 685 (Old) St. George Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.
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The post-war upsurge in state and
local government borrowing to obtain

•funds for major "project* hai helped
persuade at least 14 state governments
<A the advantages of long range plan-
ning in meeting capital improvement
needs.

.. This was reported at a recent con-
ference ol eastern states taxpayers

•OMOciations. Long range capital budg-
etplanning at the state level is a com-
fmimij new development, it wa»
rerealed, the oldest program reported
dating back less than ten yean.

Here in this State, the issue of capi-
tal plannirit moved to the foreground
last spring when the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association issued a research
report titled "Controlling New Jersey's
Capital Costs." This sets forth a com-
prehensive program designed to im-
prove the planning of capital expendi- j same period,
tyres so as to provide needed facilities
f l o w e r cost. Recommending "pay-as-
you-go," Instead of costly "crisis fi-
nancing" via bond issues, the report
cites five State bond issues in the past
decade and warns against New Jersey
becoming an "habitual borrower."

•• More recently, State Treasurer John
A. Kervick moved to strengthen New
Jersey's planning procedures with es-
tablishment of a permanent advisory

-committee on capital construction.
The membership includes top state
fiscal, construction and planning spec-
ialists.

Meantime the State Legislature has
been struggling with the problem of
new construction for state institu-
tions. Before recessing until Septem-
ber 12, it left for final decision in the
State Senate the question whether to

provide such a program via pay-as-
Jtti-go or to submit a $40 million bond

-• -towe to the vQters.
£ The debt question also looms large
jpt other levels of government. As re-
<£ently reported^ the total debt of New
Jersey counties continues to climb,
ttany county governments are resort-
3pg to annual bond issues with their
•pyramiding interest costs reaching far
Jnto future years.
m Thus, the question of whether to
^ui ld debt through borrowing or pro-
^jride more structures for the future
through pay-as-you-go c u r r e n t l y
3boms large on New Jersey's govern-

mental horizon.' How it is answered
Irill largely determine the fiscal health
bf the State and its local governments

the welfare of the taxpajrers.

Z Municipal Change*

%t Transfer of one New Jersey munici-
pality to council-manager government
i n July 1, the scheduled switch of two
•thers to mayor-council forms on Jan-

1, next, and local citizen commit-
recommendations for changes In

iree other communities are among
%irrent developments under the

tate's optional municipal charter law,
I the New Jersey Taxpayers As-

ciatton.
The State Legislatilre^lteO ftdpjik.
" the program to permit rounlcfpaU-

whose voters wish to do so, to
Ireamline their municipal govern-
ent administrations. The program
Ters these basic modern styles of mu-
icipal government tailored^ to most
&un|Gipal needs-strong mayor and

i form, council-manager goyem-
j)»ent anda plan adapted to the needs
*ty the small municipality. All provide
%ri»Uon« to-suit Jpcal requirement*,

* Spartg on July l fwiWJi* to Coun-
cU-Manager Plait B. U thereby joined

the Town of Newton as the second 8us-{
sei County municipality to adopt the;
new form and became the 16th mu-
n.'cipajtv in the state currently oper-j
a ting under the "Faulkner" laws. •

On Januarj Lniarl Dark Township,
and the City of Elizabeth in Union;
County will become optional charter,
municipalities. At last November's,
election, each selected mayor-council
plans to replace existing governmental •
forms.

Up for *ote In at least three munici-
palities at next Novembers election
•ill be tfce(recommendation <Jf charter
study commisams manned by local
citizens. In Long Branch, council-
manager government is.-being recom-
mended in place, of th" present city
commission.' In Mountain Lakes Bor-'
ough fMorris County), the charter
commission has recommended a strong
aiayor-councU form while in Waldwkk
Borough' (Bergen County). councU-
n-jinager government has been pro-
posed for adoption.

Another charter commission study
is still in progress in Jersey City and
a report is expected shorty in this
bearily popualted community. In 1954
the states largest city, Newark, substi-
tuted the "strong" mayor-council form;
of the municipal charter law for city!
commission government under which!
it had operated previously.

HEADIY FOR THE LAST ROUND-W! Your New
Social 'Security

N J - If an same election. u,f
. eltcuon for Cow?*** »Hou» of';pidLed up r.:r..

th* R*prf«n»tiTM' « r c held ln^on«J M U to -.,
'' ^ s U t , u&y, DeiaotTttlcjftn'«>..!!«%>,

C J l I 1 ( j i d , t M WOuld gH t bUflTifln*] predkUon .

Q. I understand «•.
tire at ate 65. I
*UM a year

(or etch
jtu. Haw e»n

funilr

M t w

which »ffe»t
b*neftt

Q. In the ercrt of my
how can I be wrured

Jersfiy Democratic CanditLates
For Congress Today Poll B i ^y
Vote Than in Past 6 Elections

the pwt six rt»te»ld« Confm-lDrmocrtU, »'....
B f c U o M _ , r o m ]M8 of fifteen hunt-*-

Iper «nt of p.r'*
»uiuar»of «P«w|
becti* they pro- tor U w kno,

HuilciUon of."rte U AM
ltrtnttl» of the two

h j^J
til

. th«

the
the

totes tar
Jersey

inTMtmemv p^Mom,^- o. or.»« "P *«!

irawrmff dofi not iff HP , >
mfwnB* ,„,„.; Here* ho« the vote went ini

r,M be the state when New Jersey Poll!

CONGtESSIOYM.
•f

inc question in face to face t
t«Ti?ws to a cross-section of
1.000 of the atate'i adult popu-
lation:

arrests in metropolitan areas, over the J«aienttai elections.

result of the survey showed that
not o^y **ere total arrests less in th«
rural areas, but that the number of
arrests per one thousand youngsters
was far Vwer in rural areas and in

A. On* of the tint things ~ ^ ,__, ,_„, Cwtgret-
oagbt lo d« H U nuke

periwlie cheek U> make er- -^-^ ^ Dnno-ntje*"
Uin that ware* » §elf-empl«y- --^ fol]am;nj[ table shows the!

Mrninn are properly ^^fa result*:

irronnt so that yon m-T hiTe
an insured satns. Yon mast in-
form Toar wife that in (he fTfnt
•r yemr death tkat <.he moUet
the nearest sodal swuritr of-
fiee. They win aMtet we W •••-
titf *n applicatkm for sarviron
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Rural Children Better Behaved
A survey of some nine hundred com-i

munities recently revealed that young-
s u n stand a better chance of living a
cnme-free life if they come from rural
areas, or from small cities, than if they
are reared in metropolitan areas.

The surrey showed that in nine
hundred communities, each with less
than 25,000 population, the number of
arrests Of adolescents in recent yean TRECTOJ, , , Ne» Jersey U two presidential elections tmt|yeara prior W. 1»« New Jereey! D i f e r e °" DffilH? _.hn
was about one-third the number Of uiially on the winnlnj side tn'won out in 1R33 by supporuniivoud twice with the k»en tat,*c'™™ra^™

Under the Capitol Dpme
By J . Joseph Griiiias

_ _ 14
t}.e undecided vote

the result* *n:
Demoeratk _-—, Jl.1%
ReviUiean - U J
Twelve vtekt ago, the

benefit*. She ihoold present j e r s e y p0U reported TewlU on
f f h hild u followi:

abore six
stonal elections *.:•
derlktton of lew
peroent&ie poir.u
within the rar.gr

proaf of afe f«r the children ;;.f

and jonr marrUft certificate. Democrats. 48.4%; Republi-
cansv48.3r

t: Undecided, 34%.
Thu» over the part thre*

months, Democratic Congres-JUST PARAGRAPHS

ii one f' .
Hew Jersey Poll T.*?.
of political sentinv-1

FOND BILL VOTt Ii
The Senate voied .

ly. recently, to .-.
fc: r...

iAndrew m me thejioined the -nation to supporting;
Retidents of the Bute were

greatly instrumental in naming .
Oeneral George •Washington to William H. Hamson
two terms a* president and al-

State's residents guessed wrong, Cleveland in 1892: McfUnley in;
bat in 1840 helped to elect11896 and 1900; Teddy Roose-

velt in 1904; Talt in 1M8; WU-!
Henry Clay, a Whig, received,«m in 1812; Harding In 1920; j

iroman ii one who loses only
one of them.

Spotlight, San Diego, Cal

The Lew-Gear Type
It's entirely possible that:

sional candidate* have Inched |
forwarded US;; Republlcan»,ttrucUon in the Ii-ci'.
have dropped 0.8%, and thelginnlng July ! I

vote has dropped now goes back'to t:
which on June 9 a;;:-
(876.145.000.

The Senaw b;il ̂  i:
dldates for Congrea state-wide below budget

so helped John Adams, a Fed- the nod from Kew Jersey foter»|CooJidi« m 1924; Boom tali r

eraltrt, to the White House In 'in 1M4 but Janes Polk, Demo-! 1928 and Franklin D. Roosevelt|have n e m r d t b o u t the woman
179« Four years iaLer New'crat. was elected. In succeeding1 m 1932, 1936, 1940 and 1944. l n ^ h 0

Jereey failed in its attempt to presidential elections New Jer-;i948 the State voted for
re-elect Adams and

In the November, 1958, Con-
gressional Election*, OOP can-
didates for Congress state-wide,
picked up 50.15<"c of the majar|$27U89.2t>0
party vote to the Democratic appropriated lor th? '.JO.

49 K"x In thatiendiag June 30.

Thomas, sey went along with Zachery ernor Thomas E. Dewy,
smaller Cities. Even though this is a Jeflenon, a Democrat-Repub-;Taylor, a Wbit; F r a n k l i n ton, of New J « k . « r e

licau, b e o u u pmident. Again!Pierce, a f^suerat, and James.<«nt Harry S. Truman,
better record than is found in the cities
the survey repealed that the number
of arrests, in rural and town areas, per';
one thpusarid youngsters, was never-i
theless increasing steadily,

Some have charged that the in-
creased crime and juvenile delinquen-
cy in rural and small-town areas is
the result of television, Hollywood, new
highways, automobiles, etc. Youngsters:
in these areas, it is Said, are now being
subjected to many of the "unhealthy"!
influences which are so prevalent in
metropolitan areas.

Whatever the cause, the fact is that
the recent survey showed thatjjrourig-
sters in rural and .^mail-town areas
were still'far less of a problem than
metropolitan youth. All of which goes
to prove, once again, that the strength
of America lies in rural areas and in
small towns, where close family ties,
an orderly and supervised life, and the
basic, traditional values of society, are
still more keenly appreciated.

in fonr fears gave'Btichanan, s Democrat. In 1860 dinner.
Jefferson a push to the White and 1864 the State voted President Dwlgnt D. Hsen-,
House'for a second four-year against Abraham Lincoln. Gen Shower won New Jersey nandily.made o u t oi

term.
a g n m ! h o r won New Jersey handily.
serai U. 8. Onnt. Republican, over his Democratic opponent,!**0 Improvement has even been

N J to 1 8 8 8 b t ; '01*1* o n the original machineNew J e n e y helped elect'10* New Jersey to 1888 but won'Adalai Stevenson in 1952
James MadUorr In 1808 M the election and in 1«72 New i»56. The outcome of the!
president but favored DeWitt J e r w y he\pe<l to re-elect him. iState's presidential election on;
Clinton four years later whenj In 1876 ar.d in 1880, New November 8 next is anybody^
Madison again carried
young nation. The State was onyg a
the losing side during the next elections. In the

the:Jersey <* | tm « « on the guess. p,. . . , . . , ,^,' Anytime you begin to think
losing end of the presidential ELECTION: — Presidential,

election tirades

Polio Time
The polio season is upon ug, or al-

most here, and we remind our readers
that although we have a vaccine—or
several vaccines—polio is still taking
a heavy toll of American lives. !

Some people may not realize it, but
In 1959 polio paralyzed five thousand
victims. Also, many people do not real-
ize it, but forty-nine per cent of the
American population—practically half
—has received no polio vaccine at all.

It is amoitg.thls half of the popula-
tion that paralytic polio will take a
heavy toll this summer, a U S. Public
Health Service official recently warned.

The National Foundation estimated
recently that the polio vaccine last
year saved nine thousand persons
from paralysis. This is a tremendous
achievement, artf although new vac-
cines are on the norizon, and are ac-
tually bjing used both in Russia and
In the United States^those who have
not received the new-vaccine shots,
should certainly see to It that their
children, and they themselves, receive
Salk vaccine shots.e>

A word to the wise should be suffl»
cient~«Ml tbls ti perharji %# Lairt
warning you might je t before poBb
strikes down someone near you, or
ev«rt in your own family—who has
netf J»x;ted to jpbtain vacclnMloo or one
of the new orally-taken vaccine*

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, one who is alert

and.goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative ii one who cooperates
with his constituents and is ready and eager to receive
their views.

Herewith are the names of your representatives. Keep
in touch with tbesu <• .ytt.

U. S. Congress
Senate

Senator Harrison A. Williams, jr., (D>, Senate Otftc*
Building, Washington, D. C. Home — WestfleU.

Senator Clifford P. Case tR), Senate Office Building.
Washington 25. D. C. Home — 345 Elm Avenue, Bah-
way.

HMSB of Represeitatlves
Repreaentative Peter Prellnghuysen, Jr! (B), Plftb Coh»

gretsional District, Hou.ie Office Building, Washing-
ton $5, D. C. Home — Morrhtown.

State Legislator*
State Senator

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick.

Meibers of Assembly
William Kurtz, South Amboy.
J. Edward Crablel. MlUtowi*
Joseph Doren, Dunellen. ,

Btard of Chosei FreeioMen '
Karl E. Metzger, president, Rutgers Unncrslty, New

Brunswick.
Oeosge L. Burton, Jr., 19 Agate Road, Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Edyifae 8. McAndrew, New Brunswick.
Joseph R Costa. 123 HUlcrest Avenue. Edison,
Thoma* H. Lee, 140 Pront Street. Dauth Pltinfldd,
Oeorie OUowskl, 541 Kennedy street. Perth Aaboy
William J. Warren. 875 Main Street, Fords.

Woodfcrldge Township Coraittee
UATOR-^rederlck M. Adam, Colonia ,
FIRST WARO — Edward Kath. Woodbridge

Maynard Winston, Woodbrtdlf
SECOND WARD — R. Richard Krauss, Pordj

Leon Blanchard, Fords
THIRD WARP — Elmer Dragos, Avenel

John Hughes. Woodbridge
FOURTH WARD — Thomas J, Costello, Helta

David Nicol*. Iselin
FIPTH WARD —John Evanko, Colonia

David T. Kliller. Colonia

Borotgi of Carteret
Stephen 5Wba. Mayor waiter BulBTan

President at Borough Oounca
COUNC1LMEH •

Thoaa* UU)k Waiter SulUran
John Btttnkik John ryZuillla
Atoapdtr f«eb AdamSymbonkl

TowisUp of Um
If. Y'lwKfirt Kttl A. MflPflntW

Mayor President ol Council

political campaigns a
ago when straight - j^tukl "d«tt«

Beftttrd J, Dwrex Dr.

tion of
century
from - the - shoulder criticism
prevailed.
I One hundred years ago al-
most to the day when the presi-
Identlal term of Democrat James
I Buchanan was expiring and
[the sharp Lincoln-Douglas de-
jbates were arousing the nation,
the New York Times editorial
ized:

"If the Old Public Function-
ary vho has presided during
the past 40 months over the
distribution of our Federal
patronage has not become sat-
isfied by tr£ time that his ad-
ministration has been a failure,
and the most utter failure on
record, we can only account for
U by regarding him either as
self-conceited beyond the ar-
row flight of rebuke, or as pos-
sessing a density and apathy of
the moral nerves, utterly para-
lyzing those organs through
which ordinary men are made
aware of shame."

About the same time Her-
schel V. Johnson, of Georgia,
selected as the vice presidential
running-mate of Democrat
Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois,
was hung In effigy at Macon,
Oa. Returning from Washing-
ton, Johnson saw the effigy
hanging from a tree near his
hotel

The Onto Statesman, another
newspaper, commenting on the.
Baltimore Convention which
split toe Democratic Party in
twain, commented: "We are
now purified and tree of the
(ire-eaters and dirt-eateri., who
yew nothing but a dead weight
upon the pfrty."
FISCAL YfAB:—8tate Treas-
urer JOhp A. Kervick lw he vet
counties and municipal! tU ol
New Jersey should change their
fiscal yew, from the pre^m
calendar year to conform with
the fiscal year basis employed
tij the federal and state gov-'
emments and local school dis-
tricts.

A uniform fiscal year tor
al towls of government would
be highly dttlrable to fiscal
manag<n> Kartell Insists.

The ItaU Treasurer alsrbas
some «4riM for municipal of-
ficials, gejon UM 1«W Federal
census is officially promulgated ||
h# suggest* local officials plan
now to meet the impact of
cnftMfet Pig cities must plan to
mjkU thefr anaa nun attrtc-

„ __j 11I**** "W1" Q* smaller arem
H.JM0' IHwMt also Man to can f« a

(Cantoned an Page IV

husband "Hy-
because he was ahlftr

GLAMOR GttLS
Chicago Tribune

Better
detector w&s
rib of a man.

o n the original machine.

Patuient River,

Thiyr Detemd Wont

men who Invented the juke
jitterbugging and the "nothing
down" purchase plan all died

—Cleaveland Plain Dealer

'£• Sampled
Everybody ii analyzing

economic picture. And we like
Roger M.
of Unived

State* Steel Corporation. The]
year I960, tie says, was-not des-
tined to be a boom year. "Let's!
lust call it an average year,7;
he says, adding,

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTSBut Principles Remain!

Styles and methods in banking have
changed tremendously in the past
decade. New inventions and modern
facilities have made service to cus-
tomers eqsier, more efficient, and more
prompt.

But the sound fundamental banking
principles pi safety, conservatism qnd
able management continue unaltewd.
They are still—and always will
the guiding stars of tail bank.

Mead*) l l i ;

Thund*)

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our Ntw fculldun, Corur Moore Avenue
and Berry Street iopp. Town Hall*

Corpora"



i'icnic is Set
for Legion
\nnivorsary

: i| i )NIA Tlii1 Coi.tnin
i i , ,iii l.ritldii mid Auxllinry

•Irlniilf1 l.hrlr 25th mini-
v «Illi an nll-dny picnic|

ii.iv. .Inl " 'ii. a t Merrill
1 Unwell Biiiler Is chalr-
i, mid Joseph Vltftle, ticket,
niiKui. Lesion members

ihi-ii friends nro welcome.,
i i i r i dnn re of about -'00 is
rlrd

HI,-(.(i s mid other light ro-
iiniriil; will be s o l v e d

mi'iioul. Hie day, culrnlnat-
•i illi n hot buffet supper In

I'vrnini1. There wi!U br
Midi's i'litl ndnlts games'
; jniiii'ii'inentB of nil sort*

i I,. Mnrra nncl Mrs, L.
Hln MI nek nrn In chni'i:i» of
, > .mil R.imes for children.

l1 ;.:; A ith Jnmc.t Dwyer
II' Ai)lon;"/y Is chairman of
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I

helin Lions Donate $S0\
To Jackson Family Fund

I3fcUN At ft Sp,xM dlniicivuniouncBdthr next paper drive
m.'HIns held nl, Howard John-!Is scheduled for Simlav July
snn Rostanr^it. Route 1, Wood-;31 at 1 P. M. He rrpor** five

the TCrlin
reported five

CHlhtons of paper had been rol-
imniilmou.ilv voted fl donntlmi'iected in- the June drive.
U) Ihr .Jac.ksQii Family Fund -

i hy Tl
1.1'ndr

rhe Independent-

The fund WHS .started to aid
Dnvid Jackson and his 11 "Chil-
dren, whose home m Arthur
Avenue, Colnnin, wns destroyed
by fire, some weeks aco. Since1

Ihi'n the family hns been slenp-
Itm in a small structure OwnediQuild of First Presbyterian
by the Baptist Church of Co-]Church of Iselin held <t,s an-
ttmia find taking their meal8Jnl"l dinner at the chuivh.

Mrs. Stanely Thayer ied the

Annual Dinner
Held by Guild

I S E LIN - The Women's

PIIVI.US III!

ANN (Mi M'f; ENtiAUE-
MV.N11: At a fmnily dinner

Mr. iind Mrs. John W.
[)mff R o a d

hymn sin
Ftorentftln.

party

in

Mi. Ablnne/y. food chairman
ill iioid n meeting of her com-
ii < tomorrow niftht lit 8 ntj

• i- iiniiir, 225 New Dover Road
, inlM't.s me Mrs. Walter Ko-
il.ki Mrs. George Kuchna,'
,, Adolph Elster, Mrs, Jim
«i , i , Mrs. Gerard Martyn,

Miisiinek, Mrs. Fred Wan-
Mrs. William Hannon,
Russell Bauer, Mrs. L.

HeiiwiK, Mrs. Marra an<J
Flounce Kortz.

Tiie Colonia Legion Post and1

vihniy participated In the
(Idlcsex County Legion con-
iiinn held in Cartevet last
. k ii! the Nathan Hale

ilifol. The banquet took place
st. Demetrius hall. MM.

:ilph Elster, Avenel, was'
i n man of the convention,
uifiidinp from the Colonia1

Hujtiliiii'V were Mrs. George
urn. Mrs, Ablonczy, Mrs.
si Burrows, Mrs. Wendell

Krprcsentlnu the Legion
Mr. Ablonczy, Gerardj

liiiriyi) itnd Stephen Horvot.
Wendell Dull of the local

Colonto, announced the en-
i Kagemrnt of their daughter,

Phyllis .loan, to Thomas John
Partyka, son of Peter Par-
tyka. I17B St. George Avr-
nue, Avenel and the late Mrs.
Mary Partyka.

A graduate or Woodbrldge
High School, Miss Hllarwyk,
is employed as a typist hy

with the family next door. It is
I hoped sufficient funds will be a Hionnls
raised to rebuild the house so Mrs. Conrad
'hiit the family may stay to-lher committee, were In
wther. Mrs. Jnckson died in j Guests included

i-hlldblrtli two years ago. jif the church.
1 During the business meeting After the dinner,

,bnndages, which were « *
by Chaiins

i\nd

new members

clubinto the
Chrlstensen.

The new members, all spon- ^ n '
sored by William Reedy, are
David Nicola, Jr., Joseph'Ferer-

by
members of the Guild, were
collected by the Outreach chair-

ra, George Legones, P r a n k
Kondaa and Edward Kenney
who was reinstated.

William Dangell, president,

Prudential Insurance Compa-
ny. Newark.

Mr. Partyka is a graduate
of Middlesex County Voca- j
tlonal and Technical High
School, Perth Am boy, and is
employed ax a plater at the
Weatlnithouie Plant, Edison.
No date han been Mt for the

weddlnt.

of the -Presbyteriaii
Th A d

Dance is Held
By Girl Scouts

ISELIN — Mrs. Fred Qaskell,

y
Homes For The Aged in
dere and Haddonfield were
shown. The Guild has adopted
Miss Moore, one of the B«lvi-
dere family. R3 part of Its Mis«
ston project.

SUMMER'S REAI.I.V IIKUK: Mttlp tots at thi> new CamPo Park, Colonls, are enjoyinit thr sandbni, foreground as
others show pri'lrrfiice for slides and swlnics In the background

liLuy was Instilled
Com i' v historian

as

Parish
() Hold Picnic

coi.oNIA — St. John Vlan-
ey paii.'.li is planning a gala

inur 1'ictiic August 14 at
l.uul Grove, Fords, accord-
o ;ui announcement by the
Walter Radzlwon, pastor,

| All inoceeds will go toward
iiitiimR fund of the parish

Ihitb recently purchased prop!
:tv on inman Avenue.
[Then will be games of all
rls, baseball, pig racas, dan-

!. and all fool will be pre-
ed at. the grounds, no one
d bring anjdliuig. The plc-

i.s scheduled from 1 to 7

4-H Club Plans
Display at Fair

ISELIN — The Beaverettes 4-
H Club is working deligently

ling various projects. Two!
work meetings and a business
meeting were held In the past
week. Half the girto in Mrs,
Edward Newton's group are
working on their second year
project. In Mrs. Llody Harayda's
group, the'girls are completing
lea towels.

Thirteen members attended a
oiler skating party at the South

Amboy Skating Rink, accom-
panied by their leaders. Three
members, Faith Maxwell, Su-
san Bohleke, and Diana Haray-
da. voluteered to work at the
Bed Cross, July 29.

On July 28th, 2 P. M, a coun-
ty agent will be at Mrs. Haray
da's home Talmadge Avenue *i
Judge the articles in the sew
ing projects.

August 8 the Club will set up
the 4-H food display at th
County Fair, Dunham's Corners
East BrunStffcfc

leader of Intermediate Scout
Troop 5, pleased with the
troop's activity and behavior
during the past year, re yarded

Colonia Resident
On College Faculty

COLONIA — Prof. George P.
Marks. Ill, Colonia Is serving on
the faculty for Union Junior

Village Association Plans Annual Iselin Resident
Picnic at Merrill Park August 21 Receives Degree

COLONIA The Colonia

annual six- ,eek sum-

TEND WORKSHOP
[ISELIN — Pour Iaelin rwi-

IU.S attended a non-credit
nkshop tor .school lunch per-
nnel which was held at the1

Summer
Catherine

ristensen, 190 Cooper Ave-
Aim O'Neill, 39 Harrison

emu1. Ruth Ahem, 48 Grand
eiuic, nnd Dorothy Allen, 111

Avenue.

utgers University
They were:

« KPTtD AS STUDENT
COLONIA - Peter Stevens,

Lake Avenue, has been ac-
pted as a student In airframe

fcrboro School of Aerondut-
, Tetcrboro Airport. He grad-

from Woodbrldge
lool last month.

Hhl

HOSTS AT SUPPER
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs

Joseph VItale, 26 Colonia Place
were hosts Saturday at a UatTe
isupper at the Colonia Countrj
Club. Quests were Mr. and Mrs
Paul Ablonczy, Mr. and Mrs
James Anderson, Mr. and Mrs
Russell Bauer, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Ronge.

the girls by giving them a fare-
well dance at her home on Ed-
ward Street.

Four of the scouts are being
ansferred to another Inter-
edlate Troop. They are Ger-
Idine Wenskoskl, Carol Bihler,
'ftrol Le Rose and Frances Ann
•asset, ,
Mrs. Robert Paye assisted
xi. Oaskell as chaperone at
le candle-light affair. The
iris were permitted to vite
o. Attending were 'Carol Ba-
tti, Thomas Lewis, Marianne
akowski, Jam Shelley, Lln-

a Barone, Robert Woods, Carol
Rose, Raymond Temple,

an Qaskell, Louis Osickl, Grr-
ldlne Wenskoskt, William Dev-
n, Carol Bihler, Prank Hodum
\ances Bosset, Andrew Monda
/orraine Brown, Ronald Bou-
uette, Katherlne Kane, Edvard
Cane.

Six girls, Carol Bolletti. Marl
nne Makowsfci. Linda "Rai-one
Catherine K a n e , Lorraine
Town, and Susan Oaskell wen
apped as senior scouts at cer
monies held at Colonia Sctiooi
7 with parents as guests. Mrs
ack Brown addressed Hi
:roup.

The troops, under the leader
ihip of Mrs. Walter 'Fleming
Ars. Jules Ritchey and Mrs

Qaskell, have made tentativ
ilans to cdmbfne in the Pall.

The troops are now en.loyini
•ummer camping at Camp Wa

at Roosevelt Park.

mer session.

Classes began June 27 and
will sontlhue until August 5 at
the college's new Cranford

VISITING HEKlE
COLONIA — Mrs. Sylveste

Novack, 60 Preston Road, has
returned from a trip to Penn
sylvania with her mother whi
will be a house guest of thi
Novacks.'

JOIN SWIM CLUB
Mrs;

Irving W»Hna, J*([iey
and Mr. and Mrs. Sol Kenarsh
Elmont Place, have joined tii>
Minor Lake Swim Club

Take Less
CURRENT DIVIDEND

on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

PER YEAR

at

avings
and Loan Association

535 y
(COBNKB Or GBOVE A VENUE >

Mala Olliet: 1M lUtt Slnct, rtilB kvaboy
OPEN UAJL¥ » A. M. TO * P M.
SATURDAY 9 A. M. TILL NOON

Amboy

MR 4-8900

Prof. Marks is teaching west-
rn clv!li?ation. He Is a mem-
)er of the college's full-time
'acuity,

Prof. Marks resides at 274
Cypress Drive, Colonia.

FINNS JOIN UNIT
George Ehrenrooth, one o;

nine Finnish legislators vlsitini
here, has said" in in Interview
hat Finland would join th
ieven nation European Prei

Trade Association next fall,
Finland's membership ha

been a point of debate in th
attempts to set up a coalition
lovernment in Finland, but Mr

EhE&nr h said any Govern
Hoin <*

RETURN ENGAGEMENT? f

Glendale, Cal. — Robert E
Gardner, 27, took $80 from
iank recently, police said, aft

was arrested when he showe'
up outside the same bank
ew minutes later.

"It was so easy the firs'
ime," poltee quoted him a
laying, "that I was going bad
or more." He pretended t
mve a gun the first time]

around.
Gardner was booked on sus- | |

plcion of robbery.

ampus
ark,

opposite Nomahegan

Printed Pattern
Sack.
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Village Civic Association ut at)
executive board meeting re-
cently made plans for its an-
nual picnic to be held this year
oft August 21 at Merrill Park.
Anthony 8eybuck Is chairman,
with Jack Wiggins, co-chair-
man. The board meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. W. C.
Baier, Colonia Boulevard.

Thomas McCann, president,
out-lined the program for the
jcomirig year.

There was considerable dis-
cussion of the statement which
the Colonia Village group re-
ceivSd recently from the Co-
lnnia Council, of Civic Associ-
ations of which the CVCA is a
member. The Association term-
ed as "irrelevant" most of the
CVCA charges about political1

activity of Council officers in
last February's Board of Edu-
cation election. Mr. McCann Is I

in the process of being installed;
on the grounds of School 20.
CVCA have worked hard to
make this, playground a reality.
Mr. MacArge^ said that Town-
ship recreation chairman John

ISELIN — A degree
engineering from

Colonia Bt
To be Pai
Ofjamboi

cnuiNlA - William
qunrdt. son of Mr. and
C. Marqimrrit, 3
Court, leaves this
the Natlnnnl Boy Scout Ji
ire which will start Th!
.lulv 21. dt Colorado
Colorado. He Is a memb*
'Jamboree Troop 8*, Mil
Council, which held It*
training weekend at Ji
Park, New Brunswick,
weekend Thr boys learriNt

;to wind-lash trnts, and
Junior lenders staff learnefl

.set up the gateway whleh
presented to the Troop bj>

jgerfi University.

Troop personnel, mostly
EdLson and Colonia,
E d w a i d MoMahon.
master; WllHam Chriil
3r., assistant scoutmai
Kehoe, nsslstant scoui
The Junior leaders
sists of Walfer Keller,
assistant scoutmaster;
Christiansen, Jr., Junior
ant scoutmaster: David
ton, senior patrol leader
Ham Marqu&i'dt, scribe;
Lengyel, quartermaster.

Patrol members making
trip are: Flying Eagle

elec-jLarry Lalka, leader,
NcuiDunn, Ken Allzade,

Zullo haa told him the piny- I S E

ground will be supervised when' t l l cnl
In operation. York University's College of En-j Herrmann, Charles 8

The meeting voted to donate tinenring, Evening Division, has,Edwavd DtJong, Char'
$10 to the Jackson Family -• • • • •-• -• • ••-•--• • •
fund.

Rosary to Install
New Slate in Fall

ISELIN — Election of offl-
| c m was held at the season's
final meeting of St. Cecelia's
Altar-Rosary Sc.iety.

New officers to be Installed

an answer to the
statement summins

to draft
Council's
up the consensus of the board

Williard MacArgel, chairman
of the playground committee
reported that a playground is

in October for a two year term
are as follows; Mrs, Wed Wolf
president; Mrs. George Byrnes,
first vice-president; Mrs. Al-
bert Wertz, second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Arthur Murp'iy, sec-
retary; Mrs. Edward Mahon
treasurer; Mrs. Frank Taylor
entertainment chairman: Mrs.
Joseph Shields, Retreat chair
man; Mrs. Robert Dollard,
V'ispital chairman.

Industrial productivity re
ported slowing.

Printed Pattern 91)73
Medium Size only. Each apron: 1
yard 35-Inch fabric. Embroidery
transfer included.

Send Thlrty-flvt eenti in coins
for this pattern — add 10 cents
for each pattern for first class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept, 232 West 18tli St.,
N«w York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS \|ith ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

PEACHY LIME SURPRISE! Delicious and festive, here's
family dessert surprise that mates two fruit favorites . . , fresl
ripened peaches and cool lime-flavored gelatin. So easy to pre
pare with the new family size fruit-flavored gelatin, it's
dessert you'll want to make frequently while fresh peaches an
plentiful and at their best in flavor.

1 large package (6 ounces) 2 tablespoons lemon juica
lime-flavored gelatin i 1 cup sweetened sliced

2 cups boiling Water . . peaches
2 cups cold water1 >/2 cup whipping cream

Peach and Lime Mold
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Add water and lemon

juice. Chill until slightly thickened, Measure 1' cup of mixture
and set aside. Fold peaches Into remaining gelatin and spoon
into a 9-inch square pan. Chill until set but not firm.

Whiy the cream. Place reserved gelatin in a bowl of ice and,
water. Beat with an egg beater until fluffy and thick. Fold
whipped cream into gelatin and spoon over gelatin in pan.
Chill until firm. Cut into squares. Garnish with lime slices
and spiiys of print, if desired. Makes about 9 servings.

Clothing Judged
For 4-H Exhibit
ISELIN — The Cloverbellts

ire-4-H Club held a luncheon
eetlng at the home of Mrs

oseph Rapacloll, Dow Avenue
ad then worked on articles for

lie Middlesex Count]; Fair.
nhere will be no further meet-
ngs in July.

The Teenettes 4-H Club, also1

net at Mrs. Rapacloii's home.
4rs, Ruth McCarroil. clothing
udge for 4-H met with the girls
nd judged the various articles
,nd graded them. Each girl
lie:' "»d clothes she had made
'ifiy points were given for the
jrk and fifty points for the

nodelling. The outfits will be
'iitered in We Middlesex Coun-
,y Fair to be Ijeld at Dunlnin s
torner. East Brunswick, to iom-
iete for blue ribbons and cash
iwards.

The next two meetings prior
to the Fair will be held at the
nome of Mrs. Rudolph Kumm-
,er, Cooper Avenue.

been obtained by John Lloyd.
65 Grand Avenue. ""

He was on the Dean's honor
roll for the past five years a»id
is a member of Eta Kappa Hu,
electrical engineering honor so-
Iciety, and of Tau Beta CI Ira-
iternity. .

Mi. Lloyd Is the treasurer of
the American Institute or Elec-"]
trieal Engineers — Institute of
Rn'io Engineers. He Is a \ w y
veteran of World War II wnd Is
married to thftformer Cathwrln*)^1!"8*1*
Manning of Ptuching L. I. H*
has two sons, Robert 1 and
Daniel 6.

oran; Falcon patrol,
.iaricano, leader, Skeeter
'la, Bruce Rothschild,
Mandlekorn, Arthur

red Robinson; Mustang
,rol, Barry Brown, leader,
ard Wengcr, Bill Becks,
Gersoff. Ken Lowoson;
patrol, Noel Hess, leader,
lUcas, Ken Blackman, Rl

Roe. Dale Wlntermute,
Miller, Mike Costello.

The Troop will

BACK FROM SHORE
COLONIA — Mrs. Charlei

Zagerman and family, 52 Pres-
ton Road, have returned from
a vacation at the shore.

HAVING GRAND TIME
COLONIA — Laurie Kasoff

[daughter Of Mr. and Mrs
89 Elmon

Place, is spending her vacation!
at the seashore with her grand-
mother

TOKYO ACTION DECRIED

taken to Rahway
the Iselln First

CHILD CUT

ISELIN -Four-year-old Kev-
in Brooke, Francis Street, was

Hospital by
Aid Squad

Tuesday and treated for facia'
cuts requiring 14 sutures. '

According to Sgt. Joseph Mc-
Laughlln the child fell against
the glass portion of an alumin-
um door at his home.

DEPARTMENT SESSION

COLONIA — There will be a
meeting of the Am«rlcan Home
Department of the Federated
Woman's Club of Colonia at 8
tonight at the home of Mrs
Rollin Hubbard, 4i Valley Road.1

and will arrive
jSpi-lngs Thursday at 10 A.

Furniture, Clothing
Stolen from HotOtt

COLONIA — Furniture 'and
clothing were stolen front ; a
house on Inman Avenue wbid}
she recently sold to at. ViariMy
Parish, Mrs. Portenberry, Pat-
terson Street, Rahway, reported
to Patrolman William Raid,
Sunday, j

A m o n g the articles taken
were a refrigerator, congolejum
rug.^book case, breakfast table
and chairs, two bikes, box of
curtains and decorations and

A former United States labor,« box of men's clothing,
attache In Japan says that If
President Elsenhower had gone
to Tokyo as planned the dem-
onstrations would have ei

Edward M. Skagen. who
served in Tokyo as a reserve
foreign service officer for four
and one-half years, also said
that our own diplomats lived in
a smalt world abroad, failed to
understand the thinking of the
masses, and paid an undue
amount of attention to gr
that they classified as "friend-
ly," and neglected others.

Pertinent Question
"How much longer," the small

boy inquired "will I have to eat
splnlch to be able to lick every-
body who tries to make me eat;
splnlch?"

—Seashore, Long Beach, CaUBorgeman.

Church Choir Elects.
New Slate of Officers
ISELIN — At a meeting of

the Senior Choir of First Pres-
byterian Church of Iselin, new
officers were elected as follows:

Theodore Stoepel, president;
Beverley Wiebold, secretary;
Mildred Sullivan, treasurer, 3yl-

Bennett, Carol Rlchert suttd
William Bills, librarians; My-
ron Srjyjder,' activities chair-
man; Jean Thayer, assistant
chairman.

Tiie choir held a family ptey
nlc at Roosevelt Park. The choir
room was painted and cleaned
by Sylvia Bennett and Elmor

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 years of eiperience
fostering good will in
business and community

For Information on
Welcome Waion In

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

I ALL

ME 4-8355

OPENING DAYS SPECIAL!

FREE WASH
(BRING AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE)

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, July 18-19-20
- W H Y PAY MORE?

We Thank You
Our Wives Thank You

a n d

The Kids Appreciate It!!

20 DOUBLE SIZE W ASI1KKS!
10 HKill SPEED DKYIJCS!

• KXTKA-VVIHTi; WASH WITH SOU WATER BY PORTASOFT

• SAVE &',. ON YOUR LAINDKV MIX . . . COMPARE PBICKS!

• OPl'N U HOURS . . . FREE P*ltKIN(i . . , CONVKNIKimY l.O(WTKIM

COLONIA LAUNDERCENTER
ST. lifcOKGKS AVF & MIDDLFlini KOAO, 14 Mucks North uf t'luvcrlcaf)

NMAN SPIRIT SHOP
565 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.

10,100 TANS and BOTTIES OF ICE COLD BEER

I'honr F l 1-0 KM) Free Delivery
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
Write Boi 32. C 0

« JO-

IMOO. T
W509and

•.VENT. Fumishwl room. «ith ln«l h«nvi«
o- v:>-.out board. JJJff roan «>'Wr- W*M

•0-'tY'-:v person Niw toeilitT '»M

7'14« • * " . » » « » L

AMig MMbiies Moving & Tricking -- f M i i & TV Service -- Sbte Repair

5trrf. MF 4-1610

t W f t l "ARTEPrr ! ^ r rooms and Mnon U »-9g:'
n c l i a i " ba.^. cvf-ord floor Garat*

Adding Machine
Cwh Registers

Trpewritm
New -Used - Rebuilt

Sales &• Sfnice
All Werk Guarant«fd

WOODBRIDGE
B15INW8 MACHINE

CO.. LTD
Sew Tors^iiu

154 Amtor Avenut
WM<briil(t, S. J.

ME «-Ml»

Avenei Pharmacy
M4 B A H » A I AVCM'E

Mtrnirj 4 - l s l l

PRESCRIPTIONS
j WHITMANS CANDIES

Cwneties - Filn
! ,

Gf«cUni Cards

Atpblt Pwtaf -. FwcraJ Directs -
A&H STANLEY

ASPHALT PAVING

V
V
V
V
V

* Tennii Conrti, Etc
Hixh Grade Mattriall
All Skilled Labor
Reatoiublt Ratct
AU Work Graranttrd
Fret Estimates

CALL IX I-S5U
It A. M. It, 1 t M

KI 1-2«J« ' A. M, to 10 P. M.

.- Carpeitry-Masonry -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

K Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. i.

Teleph»iM KI 1-5715

O P E N D A I L Y
826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone R - l - J i U

At.LM NATIONAL VAX
LINES

12*6 St. foorte Avt,. Atenrt
J-1 Roomi - Sl». JSS. M«
5-1 Rooms - »S5. H*. >M

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

1S5 Atenel Street. Atenel
Repair Estinuln Free:

Aatrsnii initni'i:
fi.t*-. Tra»f! Fret n <H.r SIMI
CM •MUM ttrrued CronfUJ

VATICANO

SHOE SEBMCE
IsrmerlT White Rini

Member New Jen*t Shoe
Rebuild A»«riitien

o
!!*A Main

Pbone

ME 6 0240

TUXEDO
PEHTALS
* SALES

'M

ho,

PORDP

per n-.or

!!

Thr^ rooms and bath
furnished. t"5 00

: Heat and all utill-
-HI Residential ares
'or oecuoancy Aurust
v.iMt»th 3-64M oe-

< P M and fi:M P M
1 14 OPPORTI VITl

Music Instrnctim

Lawt Mowers

'd '

All

CARPENTRY

MASONRY//
Itftn

taunabl* Fet
• 1LTMAT1ONJ

• CUSTOM HOMES

• ITOBE «£MODELD<G

• COWM1RCUL It INDUSTRIAL

Culom Homes
Built to Tour Sptdfltltlgni

l

Or Too Small I . .
¥u\ir insured

.Vincent Keller
raider

No Obliiation for Estimatet
UJO Stone Street. Rahwaj

-*• Phone Fll-8-0976

Contractor

i 4

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
eiUbliltoed 5) l'nri

420 East ATenne
Perth Aobut

23 Ford Are^ Ford*

VA-C-01S8

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired

— Headquarters for —
Briccs * Stralton

Clinton-Lawson & Power
Prod set 1 — Gas Enrines

Scbwinn Bicycles
. Sale* & Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 IVafhinfton Avenue
Carteret, S. J.

Tel. KI 1-7163

Pnvate L«sons on the

• trrordloi

t Trumpet
isd oihrr

a Sludcol
HrntaJ
Flan

VII Matri ol
InHrumfnli tod tmplilicn

Call Now for Information
HI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Sbop

SAM L.\<iLAMIA, Vrop.
20 Yeirt Experience ai Initmctoi
46" New Brunswick Avertoe

FORDS, N. J.

T. R. STEVENS
tootiai >i4 Sbrrt ««»l »»™

(45 ST. GEORGE KM
WOODBRIDGE

Repi in

of .11

Kim 4ii IIfit
Ininilrtil fihiutl SyitfJi

Motor Giurft
FOB FS£I CSIlMAItS
MF 4!IU or Ml 4 5'M

" V L J U -

AVENEL VnfurnUhed tpart-
1 rr.pr." Four and one-half
roorw ar.d aath. Heat, elertrtf.
:•>. ?a?. ^ater supplied.
pf-r .TO:.::.. Business
.only. Car. oe seen »nv
i'.O3 St Gto:ge Arenue. Call ME
4-2355 dav?. o r ME 4-J6M after
5 00 P M ? 14

UNATTAC -"D ? ;

asking
•l l -ft

12.000 ;
Cour.'/:

u

SERtH 1

Roifiif & Si-iig - J 3 ? ^

»L.
Fiel Oil

Liquor Stores Photography

*

L. BUST©
General Contractor
§ Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For tret Estimate

CALL KI 1-4822
IS Harrison Avt. Carteret

\ Delicatessen

JOHN J. BITTINS
| M o b i l J

Mobilheot
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Yean or
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

Telephone Mhreurj 4-1889

W00BBRI96E
Liquor Store

MARV ANORASCIK, Prop

Complete Stock ol Dome«tl(

and Imported Wines

Been and Uauors

S74 AMBO*»AVENtE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Furniture

TREAT SHOPPE
«U Babwa> Avenue

Woudbridff
K>»p. White c'nincrit

• SALADh at Their Best
• SUUA FOUNTAIN
• KKESH HAKEKV COODh

,pm 7 A. M. to iy:30 P M
(Nt'l.HDINC SltNDAVS

(limed Wednesday AU Oa;

J.4CKS0H

and SOIS,.

88 Main St i /H

Woodbridgf, N. J.

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Firn. Shop

Sernnf Vtoodtmdie Keudtntt
Slnrt 1931

HALF - YEARLY
CLEARANCE SALE

SOW GOING ON
VaJuri a lvp Brandt

• Uctter Struct • U t t i Pncct
Viut. Out Nr« HUirt At

St. George Avenue at U, S
Highway 1, Avenei
!Ai ihe WoiKibridte

('luvrrlril (Irrln
Oprn » \ M lo 9 f M.

I ixl. Sal

I'nune MErcurj 4-6b(i«

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Out OTH

CABINETS

AVENEL
LIQUOR STOglE

fulurluj .
Large Selection of Choice

• WINES

• BEERS

• CORDIALS

Cold Beer bj the Case
Also Imported Beer

Prompt FREE Deliver?

Tel. ME 4-2074

145. Avenei Street

AVENEL, N. J.'

Pictures Make
Good Gifts!
Call ME 4-3651

• CAMERA REPAIR
t PASSPORT PHOTOS
• PHOTOSTATS
• LAMINATION
• ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Av'e.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Mon. Wed. 10 to 8-

Tutt,., than., Sat. 10 to 6
Friday i f to 9

Henry U n a & S M
Tjnnini and

Sheet Metal Work
Roofinx. Metal Ceilings

and Fqrnaee Work

588 Aiden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurr 4-1146

Jtfl^V

IMPORTED

DUNLOP
TIRES

«, r

LOW PRITC

DPFSS SHOE b l V t i

For SPORTS and
rASSENGER Cm

A A TIRE EXCHANGE
1171 Green.St.. tselin ^

Td L] l-t3M.

Kiwi S Tsi'r
J B : E T i .: t̂.•̂ >i..J.,̂

Tixedo Rental

- > 4

Plambing & Heating

Locksmith

WOOOBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUTO, UU*|K,

OfFll'K KEYS

DUPLICATED
KAtKS bOLU 0

Ice Skalci, Lawn Mo*rri tod
k i t Ihu-pcnxl un rrenutct

Paint Special . .-
noi Wkiit Pnjuci «i>o

^ Hnlito Ca»t. toi 1 tlaurt
'*ISM . H.U | » | Gi l

lit aMBov kvtmt
WOODBKIDGt
T«l. ME 4-TlM

Opt* i>*U> l l U h l f . H.

R«ad

Directory Ads

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call •MK-4-11W), Hl-2-731!

L. PIGLIESE . A. LlfU

RUG CLEANING

SPECIAL!
9 112 DOMESTIC

$8 6 4
9 i IS DOMESTIC

$1080

Average Price on Other
Size Ru<> . . . U 8«. Ft,

\ii Kuji eipcnt; p
ind ttcturftf* to V n Balled and
Wrap;*!) Ktadj far Uuotdtau
i-.t or f*US

Doo't Delay—Phone Today

PA 1-1155
rrom Kl-l, FU-1. or FV-t
a*k Operator Car WX 5480

MODERN HOME
RUG CLEANERS

Route 35, South Am boy

Service Stations

Charles • F91T
Pturiiig & Heitiig

Eleetrk Sever Ic/tle*

. 101x017

f t l UMOEN AVEM'B

T O M GARAGE
j . K. Gardner * Sou

485 AMBOV AVENUE

U'oodbridge

MEreny 4-3541

We're SviMtaJIsU In
t BEAE WHEEL ALIGN

MENT M 4 BALANCE
• iun

We "A'noir Won'

To Make Your

WEDDING
Party Î ook Their

VERY BEST!
* Top Quality Tuxedos

* Larfest SeJectlon In Area

* Air-CondiUoDed Flttini
Rooms

* Cuanmteed Ptrfett Fit
by Custom Tafor

* EveniHf Anointments

CALL

ME 4-3820

TED'S
TAILOR SHOP

11 Grttn 8t. Woodbridie

WAMT-ADS
BRING+I0ME
to BACON

Water Sifteners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS

BIUNG
RESULTS

r Salt
Soft Water «*ap

., SERVISQFT
Of WOODBR1DGE
ill 8t Getn«

' WitaM

. TKLK\'ISION fST;
ar.d due to many of the rtstrje-, ggHVICE ;a•• - -
;:ors.= placed upon the *niploy-'o ? t r h t a d m v c",', r-,~
mrr.: of ep.leptics. these s u f f e r - : p ^ , , , , ^ w . .. ,,.
ers fKd i: difficult to PM for
the dt jtf.1- The League now will _ . .
offfr a:d to The individ-jal buy-'ff YOVH DRI.VKINO
ir.g ar.-.:-convulsive drujj—the eomt a exo/m » •
League buying th? drugs and Anonjniwjs tin r.el: •

.dispersing :he required medi-^Bl J-151S. Of «r;t» P
• cauon to the patient. the.jjj_ Woodirliie
•patient realizing a»»roxiinat<ly
a 25 siving. Th« League'?.
ins'.ruct-.ons to the sufferer of a'BAVINO TROrB'.J « •
•?cr.-.u'.-.v? di»rd»v 5tate that:, itwerage? Elect- • -'

1> I: will U!l only prescr ipt remodel reou '
tioij. ajthorized and signed by.tnd «WPPage f::-

Thf member's 0«ii*"pViyiicianyp«. drain* and »••
since tr.p League does not oflenBfftnj. no dsasi'i -
ratd\a: sdvite or. diasnottt w i n d efflcact Ci
tres;:r.er.l. 'Plunblric and Hfi'.'i

"J Str, ice Is limited to epl-«007.
:e-/.c -uffer? and the medk»-
tio:> t-mpioyed m the manage-'
rr.n.: '«f «jpilepsT. j u g s . SUSAN - R;..v :

i 3 Prescriptions from League ADVISOR, Af!«-( •
. memoers a n y w h e r e In Uie'^pojntmer.t :.':?--<-

t'r.:ted Sutes will be filled at formation ^:. :-::
rheadquarwrs.. 208 N Wells Q ^ U J 8 l m t P e : : •
St:eet. Chicago t. by its o*ri;

rcfiisteved pharmacists. •
4' Ordert mil bt f i l l e d ;

promptly under a careful sj i-r^
Item of controU. , : A • o m * : l IE*V

| 5' Adnuntetr«Uve supervision'«"" "H1 r'&: *
iof this n*w propam aetrritji**0'**- ^ *»>'
will remain nith th« Le*gw'i;lnt *ui t • a * , t i

board of directori through It*,™*-'- B a t )0C'
execuVve staff and special pro-i***0 u* » u u

feisfonal conwlunu. |gowiv-4he sifar
6' As with other programs

! the League, the prescription
.service is to be operated an s
nonprofit

T ••

MISCtUANt' I

Business
in the

Business
and

Service
Directory

Pricet Start

At Los U

•T -110.50 « moD(b

4 -114.00 • moDtb

5 '-117.50 a

A pstient f i s told bj hit
doctor that an intricate and,
coitly operation vat manda-
ory.

"You needn't worry about the
cost." soothed the doctor. "Juit
pay me (200 down and tM a
month far the next titnr
yean." ,

"Sound> like buflnc a car,"
oauantUd the patient.

"You're right."' the doctor
assured him. "I am."

NNJ

Diliicultiet reported to Pan*
talks on Algeria.

YM'11 »«••••»

nif<

Rig Cleaning
0«AT

ine Co-

j
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Six Mmts Dambach, StatUmedln Bermuda, Workshop
Instructs Volunteer Fire Dept. For PTA

(0

!••( HiDS Six infants
ijpi i/,rrt at. services at Our lady (̂ .,
,1 pnacp t'tmrch recently,

[Munld Ku.wll Murphy. s . i J o V. S., July 22ltd
,f M I . juid M r s . R o n a l d Mur-

,,!*>. •>- Lnfnyettn A v r m i c , >vns

!,;iliZc(l by H( iv C h r i s t o p h e r C.

, Jy 22ltd
•tor He-Assignment

. ' *"»" B " V r t Dambach, USAP. returns to
,,,,,, Fi-nnklln, and his unete.ithr United State, July 22 )r
M,( Mad calnntonl. :i'easslRnment he will miss his

Din id l^wls Dion, son of busy times Instructing the vol.
xll niul Mrs. Louis Dion, 426 untcer fire krlpade In Kin
Km • fiiwR Road, was bi- TedjBerttiunda. He Is the son >f
h. f;« v James Januccl. His Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Domonch

mn.sors were his uncle and|Nenr BruiuwJek Avenue
,„„). Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold! A veteran of n « W | ln

riionVi, B, .,on^-AV^«.t*n*at
Mi nnd Mrs. Anthony Bryla

•;ii Amboy Avenue, was baptlf<

((i in- Hev. Rlnlly. Sponsors were

MI

nryln, Staton Island and
Walter Rybarcaik, Perth

son of
Rapettl,

Mr. and Mrg.
H Ling Strew.

Krndtey Air Force. Base. 'gt.
3»mbach has tor the past two
years covered every pha: of
Ire and crash procedures with

the orNbase .volunteers. Thee*
irocedures vary frrn> oMlnwy

flra drill practice to maintain-
ing proficiency for combating

•,..;is baptized Joseph Mario oy
Kfv Januccl. His sponsors were
My and Mrs. William Shwher,
Mrtiirlien.

rhr infant daughter of Mr
i,d MI-R. Hugh Harkins, 11 Hal-
, street, was baptized Anne

lli/Fineth by Rev. Januccl
| sponsors were Mr. and Mri.

mas Thebaiilt, Chatham.
i>ni.se Marie w u the name,

| <-linsen by Mr. and Mrs Aiv
tiic.ny D'Andrea 36 William

n i l , for their daughter bap
i'ii by Rrv. Januccl. Her Bpon
rs wire Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
i"-ki. South Amboy.

more fpeclalized flrei and

Illetuchen Girl
To Wed Benyola
lliiPKIAWN — Announce'

HI i i hits been made of thi
'in .Yemeni of Misa Stella RUM
I ;i; ; daughter of Mrs. Stella
l i m i 55 Railroad Avenue
U'lurhi'ii, and the late De-

••II Arcurl. to George Beny-
i son of Mr, and Mrs, An-
nnv Benyola, H Loretta

BtSVH.

Miss Arcmi, an alumna ot
riuclion High School, Is em-

iliiyid at the \J. 3. envelope
Company. Seaboard Division.

HIT fiance, a graduaU of
Voodbridne Hljh School, Is;

gencUs
Tuesdays, t Wednesday and

Thursdays have been the busy
.Ime for the Pordi mari. After|
ecelvinc illustrated lectures t/

Bergeant Dimbach In Hanv!-|
ton, Bermuda on Tuesday eve-,
nlngs, the Brliade returns the!
otll On Wednesday afternoons
with an appearance at Kindle
At this time the Sergeant in-!
atnicts a somewhat -.nvllev
group on classroom techniques,
a general course of first aid and
the use of special heavy rescuel
equipment commonly used In'
the United States in combating
major fires or other enT'gency1

situations.

On the second Thursday of
each month, lt has been the

(fjcuitom for Sergent Dambach to
resume Instructions this time
utilizing the Klndley Fire De-
partment,burning pit for a live
mock-up while demonstrating
hose and ladder evolution* to-
gether with practical fire fight-
ing problems most likely to be
encountered. \

A native of Ford*, Sergeant;
Dambach spent many off-duty,
hours Instructing McGuirc AFB
fire department personnel and
imore than a few off-base com-
munity departments, prior to1

being transferred to Bermuda..
The Hamilton Brigade recent-

FORDS—Mrs. Dominic Nnin,
publicity chairman tor School
7 PTA, has Riinouno'd that n
!number of Fords nroa PTA
]members have bfeii attrnd'uig
NliH New JfMswy Congies* of PTA
'Hummer Workshop whicl Is be-
: iiift held dally this wppk from
'il-15 A. M. until U:4S A. M. at;
tlic Npwark State COIIPKC Mot-'
rls Avpnufl. ITnlon

The coot'dlnators of the work-
shop are Mrs. Clarence Woods,
Roniprvllle state treasurer of t.he
New Jersey Congress, and Mrs.
Coitliind Clark, South River,
vice president of the New Jersey

KEEPINO HIS HAM) i \ : R o b e rt Dambach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Damharh,
Ntw Brunswick Avenur, Fords, In shown, i«suiiiK Instructions to two volunteer flrr-
Blhters In a drill at Kindley, Hamilton, Bermuda. Robert is stationed at Kindly
AFB and spends much of his free time instructing the volunteer flre company in the

nearby luwn.

Scheduled for today arc- talks
jby members of the COIIPIIR stnff
qiillliilim scholarship (jronrums
iiuid student admission. Discvis-
jsions will »lso be held on a>'<i-
tlonship betweon school und;
PTA Ipnders.

Tomorrow an evaluation of
thf worlcshlp for the entire!
work will be conducted. Any-
one interested in attending mny
contact Mrs. Walter Andersen,
!lS6 Winchester Drive. Fords,
HI 2-1254.

Gfahmani
Honored!

> '

STARRINO ON STEM, PIFR; Tommy Manno, right, a
lS-ye»r-nld hl»h nrhonl snphomnrr «nn of Mr, and Mrs.
S»m Marsrlcano, Trrth Ambor, in one of the star vocalists
nn the Atlantic City Strel Her. Hr has bwn booked by
Tony Grant, iefl, produerr of the S U n of Tomorrow

children's revue for the entire summer.

Frnnlc i ^ l
who lpavrn todny for O e n a M # |
bv plane, was honored t t * |
meeting of the Ford* lJ""~lk"
club Monday night.
tor presided.

Mr. Orahmann will goto Off!
burg, Bavaria, to visit a !

ei whom he has not seen f i t '
38 yetrs.

: Plans are being mad*
^curc cooperation
] merchants for the
j of cut flower boxes.'
munlty Betterment
is in charge.

Arrangements were »lso I , _ , .
for the club picnic August ftjj|'
Roosevelt Park. *

John Yarsovlch
the International Uom
ventlon.

The recent scrap paper <
produced IS tohs of paper,]
wording to Joseph D W
The scrap metal collection
be held on the last Sunday/
September.

A Board of Directors I
is scheduled for August t

'Kenny Acres at 6:30 P. M.

if everyone
swim.

by Flagstaff Foods
orp Perth Amboy, ln the IBM
epmtmi'iit.

ly presentd Sgt. Dambnch with
a illver tray in appreciation of|
his voluntary services to the
brigade for the paat two years

turnery YaruievicKt
Ih'trotlud Announced
FORDS — The engagement

}f Miss Margery Mae Yarn
t\ ich to Robert P. Pomykala,
on of Mrs. Steve Marhevka, 26
"anson Avenue, ha* been an-
ounced by her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. John Yarusevlch, 62
ordoii Avepue..
' Miss' Yarusevlch, a graduate
" Woydbrldge HJgb 8ohool, jl
'ployed by the Atlantic &
,1-ific Tea Company, Sayre-

111.'.

HEALTH /BEAUTY
It is hard to bellcw that ap-

proximately 6,500 people die

Yankees Defeat Red Sox
To Gain 1st Half Title I o r i l l ° - f

HOPELAWN — The Yankees,
beat the Red Sox becoming the'

from drowning in our country'jChampiOns of the Hopelawn: Model Home Here
year. This number ofiYouth League for the first half

deaths could be greatly reduced]of the season.
Dennis Barron of the Yankees1

would learn to

not likely you will be-
expert swimmer by

few lessons. However,
will rid you of your fear of

This Is half the
•battle. You will be able to re-
lax and really enjoy swimming

possible to stay afloat
periods without per-

slngle conventional
tioke if you don't panic. The'

paddle, or relaxing so
that the water,will support your'
weight, could mean the differ-
ence between life and death,

A sudden cramp is a frighten-
thing, even to an expert

swimmer if he is some distance
from shore. If this happens, the
best thing to do is try to mas-

the nffected area while
proceeding slowly to the shore.

There are three main ways to

pitched a
clinching
Yankees by beating Bob Arm-

FORDB — Holy tr
Church. Perth Amboy w u Ibf

fHi

five
the

hit ball
title for the

l i . J L T i ' Church. Perth Amboy wu Ibf
IS Looted by I hieves setting for the marriage of.Hia
„ „ „ . „ , -Clr'-e Elisabeth W fc

v H 0 P E M W N ~ A " ' ^ ' t e r of Mr, and Mrs. Peter
^ m Uom ^ b y , k O i , w.lnut Btreit. and-
Plymouth Homes, was entered,,ard I o rmo j r , son of Mr.

strong who pitched for the Redjitol a n£
Walter Singer Ppi.t)i A mboy , Rev Daniel

Stolen wera a leather d l p l Q . , " ' ™ ™ ^ 6f ^

* . . . ff ,̂.PP!5iMl"B- Florence Melavenda,
and serving

the Yankees, Final score was 5
to 4. . ,

The outstanding hitters ,. , kA ,
Don ifakio! the Yankees w h o ^ . ^ t r t a . r a w r , n OruwVtuchen.Don jOkfof the Yankeea who: l;
got three hits for three t imes | w a t c n " w l t n

at bat and Jim Dollnlch wlth!bands ' a P | l l o w- a

! b d d l1 i
at bat and Jim Dollnlch wlth! Amboy.
four hits for four times at bat!b p d sP r e a d- wa l1 Picture, pair of, Th(, b r l d e attended

expansion;man WM willlan LucasT
desk Kt, a,Amboy

Westbury Park News1

wu g d
Middlesex County Voca-

l and Technical Hl«h
ni, Perth Amboy, and li tn

ployee of Oeneral Motors1

ompany. inc., Linden.

EAOUE TO SEE MOVIES
FORDS-Tomorrow night at!
So at the We«ley Methodist!
burch Annex, Main Street, "
<Kie will be shown for !!.»
*mbers of the Fords Babe

League and their fathers
>x>ys registered are invited1

a" outciers interested wn
welcome,

.Ttk

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

Main Street, Woodbrldte

GLADYS E. Sf'ANK
497 Llne*ln Highway, Iselln

T*l. LI t-1679

—Mrs. Joseph Fonsuno, Worth
Street, has returned home
after being hospitalized at St.!
Peter'* Hospital, New Bruns-
wick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Bev-
eridge and children, George,
'Jr., and Rose-Ann, Worth
Street, and Mr. and ?.f.-j. Wil-
liam Hauett and children, Wil-
liam, Jr., and Junet, Westbury
Road, have returned home!
afUr two wMki vacation at
Manaiquan, where they were
guesti of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Aiello.

—Mr. and Mri. Frank Tag-
rHtrtnt and children, frank.lslfttera,
Jr., KeoiMtri, and Jill,"Worth
Street, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Taglla-
reni, BomirvlUe.

—A neighborhood picnic was,
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joieph Polosky, Baker
Street. Guuts were Mr. and
Mri. Anthony Verilll and
daughters, Joanne and Judith;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wosk and
daughter, Janet; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Woods and children,
Mark, Donna, Craig, and
Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Ooldberner and daughter Betty;
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Koch and
daughter, Elsie; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Berke and son, Albert,
Jr.
, —Mr. and Mrs, Anthony

Verilll and daughters. Joanne
and Judith, Baker Street, froie
Buests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Veritli at their summer cottage
Long Branch.

Soviet rejects V. 3. bid to
non-nuclear blast.

OFFICIALLY DKDICATF.I): Township and officers of the Fords Bahe.Ruth League look
on as Douglas Comfort, a member of the Cardinals, officially dedicates the organiza-
tion's new field in Fords Park by cracking a bottle of champagne with his bat in front of
the new backstop. The gruup above, from left to right, includes: John Hughes, Recre-
ation Chairman; Norma, Matusz, secretary; Mary Szatkowski, treasurer; David Miller,

Police Commissioner; Comfort and Jim Deak, vice president.

after you have eaten a meal
hircl—stay out of the wate.
mtii you have cooled off after'Form^r Fords, Man
b6Nneve7diveSwater you*J Teaching Assistant^ Popovleh, 40a Pord
not familiar wjth. It may not

SEWAREN NOTES
jsisters, Mrs, Katherine Makoski
and Mrs..Anna'Gregor, spent a
day recently visiting Mrs. Jo-

Deertng, Port Richmond

18. DAVID BALFOUB
5S? Weit Avenne

S«warea
M»-4-0241

Pallnkas, Steveri Gortvay, all
members of Boy Scout Troop

Amboy, are spending

at a backyard »icnic and swim-
iming party for 12 classmates
'of hers from Georgian Court
iCollege, Class of 1952. Eleven
M enjoyed the fun, also.

and Mrs.- Anthony

seph
S. I.

this week,at Camp t o w s w, near
he Delaware Water Gap.

—Jack Gerek, Old Road, is
islting relatives in Ohio.
—Mrs. A. W. Scheldt and her

Mabel Lsitwkl and
ttrs, WwW. Brund&8», are at-
tending a family reunion In
Lockport, N. Y,

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W.
Karnas, Jr., Cliff Road, had as
ecent guests Mr. and Mrs

Jesse L/ICeppy of San Dipgo,
California. The Karnases were
neighbors of the Keppys in San
Diego while Mr. Kamas was
serving with the Navy.

—Mrs. Joan Gadek, West
Avenue, was hosteEs yesterday

READY MIXID

ONCffiTE
in

any q u a n t i t y W
Saturday deliv«n«i

fl/vtn

I
CORP.

COMCASTS oonr.
WlkDON M A T M U l l . IMC,

UNOEN SCOTCH PLAINS SI. r U W F I f U
HUirtr 6-4422 IAnwd2'43M PUfM 5-2200

|O»HI R WILDON PRODUCTS: Orw iW Stant, Bhck Up,

-Mr.

f 6 8 c »" «le-

nlversary recently with an open
house party at their home. One
hundred and thirty guests at-
tended, including their son,
Robert, who is hi the Navy. He
U.ejfpwtecj.iwinethls Saturday,
also, for al l -day leave.

-Mrs. John Kozusko and her

Fredric's
JULY SPECIAL!

ZOTOS
PERMANENT

Plus a new style for; you
by P'reUrlc In one of f̂ew
Jelstry'i must efficient mid

! beautiful salons. . . . A tre-
mendous bargain for you ats10»°

t'umplet*

FminVs
IN RARWAY

ru t-mi
VV M7W

( •• " T ^
" ^ R I N U IN TH18 * O

4i)d receive •

KKtE TUBE OF
VI) 4 HAIR

Wftb Vour

be deep enough, or there may
be. a hidden log beneath the
surface.

By all means, don't let this
summer pass without learning

Atom CooUette Club
Plans Picnic Sunday

FORDS — The Atom Ct*tl-
ette Club wil hold its annua
family picnic Sunday at Mnnlo
Park with Ethel Qifford, Ise
lin, and Emily Westlake, Fords,
as co-chairman,

Members attended the Stati
Cootiette Convention at Asbury
Par£jjji which IRP
ed second place
work.

were
for hospital

revent muscle cramps while
wimming. First, avoid going

cold water too rapidly
nrxt—never go swimming right

for the losing Red Sox.
The Red Sox finished second

n the league for the half sea-
son, with the Dodgera third and;
the Braves fourth. The first
game of the second half will
,ake place Monday evening

Joseph D e A n g e l o of the
Hopelawn Youth League re-
fuests all league boys who are!
on the all star team1 to report
to Nicholas Ruffo and James
Dolinlch at the H o p e l a w n
Youth Field Saturday morning
at 11:30 to participate in the1

Middlesex County Little League
jToumament at Roosevelt Park

loafer shoes, a lighter and $3S.
'in cash.

Mrs. Popovich Heads
SlotfrBut-Sure Club

FORDS—The Slow But

bridge schools and Is
by the Atlantic and F lfl« t * a
Company, Metuchtn. The brUI-
groom is an alumnus of Ptrth
Amboy High School and sernA
two years with the Army.iH*

Club at a meeting at the homejP a c l f l c "** Company, Perth
of Mrs. Mary Bodnar,U3 Long-! Amb°5 l , L „
'ellow Street, Carteret, elected! T h e C 0 UP l e wl" re«We at '"•
Mrs. Elsie Popovich, Fords:Mfl ln Street, Metuchen,
president, Others elected were:
Mrs. Ann Zanzalari, Perth Am- DEMONSTRATION
boy, vice president; Mrs, Bod-j HOPELAWN — Acrobatte
nar, Carteret, secretary; andstunts were demonstrated by
Mrs. Ann Bekarian, Nixon, trea- Barbara Karnay, 8, 19 Laurel

FORDS — Andrew R Kardos
South Plalnfleld, has been ap-
pointed a teaching assistant in
geography at the College^ of
Arts and Sciences of Rutgers

to swim. You will add
dea] of pleasure to your life and
will be enjoying one of the most
perfect exercises known.

FLORIDA VACATION
ENJOYED

FORDS — Mrs. Irving Pre-
mack. 513 Ford Avenue, and
daughter, Ronny, have returned
from a three week vacation in
St. Petersburg, Fla,

Eee-k!
Safari Boss—How tall is that

native over tfiere?
Guide—About 6 feet 2 in his

stalking feet.

surer, .Street, when she attended %
Plans were made for a barbe- s e M l o n oi th(! D a n c e EducatoW

cue August U at the home of'T r a l n m* 8 c h o ° l « t h e * » »
•dorf-Astorla, New York CltJ,
[She Is a student at the Wylie

Three in Klshi's party vie for j School of Dancing, Fords and
Premiership. Linden.

A Navy verteran, Mr. Kar-
dos* Is the soh of Mr. ana "Mrs.
Andrew Kardos, 30 Phoenix
iAvenue,, Fords.

Mr. Kardos received his B. A.
degree from Rutgers in June
and held a state scholarship.

HUB CAP MISSING
FORDS — While his car was

parked at the Majestic Lanes,
two hub caps were stolen, Rich-
ard McWuarrle, 179 First Ave-
nue, reported to Sgt. Henry
jp^inhanvTuajday,.

Moscow calls for more effec-
tive propaganda.

Phone far
a happier

vacation--

TELEPHONE

Making plans-.,
Whtm it cornea to buttoning-up
details of a trip or visit—there's
nothing like the phone. It gets
things done. No unanswered'
questions - arrangements are
made on Ih" spot!

After you're there
When plans change — you're
delayed — or someone suddenly
says - "Oh! Oh! We left the
windows open!" — $'&$!& to
luo».tJttti1fa»rVs a phone jua't

anywise you go.

o, wy&ugo

The phone keei* you in touch
in JW30W. So much more

.-atlsfyiog. So much (aster and
easier that) writing. Phoning
gives you more time to relax and
enjoy your vacation.

mw0MIL

VACATION FUN,
UNLIMITED!

This couple can go anywhere they like, do
anything they wish on their vacation. As
they leaf through the colorful travel and
resort folders, there is no financial limita-
tion on their planning. They took care of
this part, months ago, when they set, ufj a
special savings program here U) provide for
their best vacation ever!

YOUR DEPOSITS IN YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE
EARN INTEREST
AT THE RATE OF

BANKING HOURS
9 A. M. TO 2:30 P. H . DAILY

FRIDAY - » A. M. TO t : ! » P. M. AND & TO 7 P. M.

OVER 40 YEARS OF SERVICE TO 8AVEHS

The FORDS NATIONAL D A I
The Fritndly tfonk of f-ordi, !Stw J«n«y

MEMBPi PttpplAL RKfiBRVK 9Y8TKM '

MEMBER OF PEJORAt DEKWrt INSURANCE CORP,
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Giordano Edges Fitzgerald's
Of Avenel 1-0 in 8 Innings

!
Trim Standing

Fitzgerald > AC
Kenny' T»vrn
Iiwlin FC
Fords Sunoco

WOODBRIDGE — FYrx row j h "

until the -ar.cl;i«:'>r. of ;hc v-a- T
sen. thf recent «w.*

W
f

. i I
4
4

. 1
0

T h ' v:-*on "•*•
!o: 'hf Per: Rr... ;
becauw .' k?p: :r.*

Tavcr. a" :?.
3 leaeue ?;th a 6-'. :«ord

3 Johr.r.y Z•?::a,o «as Gior-

rero ,r, \'.f. top of

ir.r.:r.e *r.?n hf scoreo

' »•» «w •*» •nly
•.( • ambinejwhich made
r. ::fd with'the most e v

"op of tlif'letsme this

game He

of -r.r number while Conda< belted a pair of
hf ;anif one of singles for Fitzgerald s. ^
i;,; palyed m the J ips Tavern of Keasbey en-,

—,, a » The urn- muntered little difficulty win-'
plres workmt \h* difficult turning their sixth victory of the

Tony OBncn and Charlie year, sinking the Iselin Field
Club 11*0 behind, the" stellar

Joe Reir.iia:-* was the Truck- ooe-hit pitching of the veteran

,ers' winnioc pitclw. He
Mike Roskey

Roskey the senior pitcher in..... ... ti.-.i ,.-...•. . .v n u n f i imr senior ui
firs: ba-y on a fielders.up four hns durin? the eight t h f l e a i n ̂  t o fplas ar.d from t h e r e i n * <*&:-, and fannedI five n n n j s s t r i k e o u t ^M to seven

Giordano Tr.cs:;.* and Fi*.*- moved all :f.e way u> third oa Amiel s Diary WM nicked for w h i k W 8 , k i o n , y o n f b a t t e r

gmld< AC -r A;-™: »•::: * » r w w . Wher, B;;i Kuhck h i t * « n M.B.WOW and eventual- P a c ) n | ! J i g g g . g t t a c K R t

dbcu.wd -,-.,,. the Houw.ir. » bouncer " ' ̂  ^ - d . Zjc-, ly * a s charged with the re- p ) a t e w i t h ^ w u w e r e , ^
: a t n <aic made a da<r. for the pl«V,*«»aL ^ u l ( , r N l f k M a ! l a s ' a n d R ^ J

* ' " TOT b v a --»** *» 1_ « • . .,i _ _ T-_ „ : . .*«•— . • _

enes Senators Upset
Hurling n\- i f\ '
lauded^™ 1"° m

Inning League ClashTeam >l*ndinr«

AMERICAN HIM-ins
'.V

Oreiners
Wdbge. Home o i
Hopelawn Youth

Indians,

Senior Soft sail
went e:-h? :nri.n£*
ordanos p.;>d sh-
ot the fn" by a 1-0

bff r«

The cail

. ... ,..„„„„ „„„ . „ „ - , NATIONAL DIVISION
split Frank Markovs, frnie Cop- fcey. Castner spoiled Roskey'siSIs * n d r e v & -

pola and R«mhard each hit-no-hitter when he hit a 4rip
plate safely twice for Giordano's.ifor lselin in the fifth inning.

Phils Pace
Nationals

TEAM STANDINGS
M»jor Lfirur

American

Re<l 6ox
Broirns
Tiger*
Yanks

Phils
Dodger;
Cubs
Otonts

Tournament Continues All Stars
Perth Amboy All Stan to Meet Madison fi. C. E d 2 C P ft F l i

, Saturday Afternoon at Fords Park j COLONiA-The senior DM-

PORD8-A:t Unce. commis-iapanw Dobb.< of Wesmll? !l°P A11 f*r,5' r e P r e w n t i n B »" '
sioner of the New Jer*ey SUtelBoth clashes at thf stadiu.n are r j ' 0 1 ! 1 8 . " " ' / ™'" w s Le8^16-

- Be mi-Pro Baseball Tournament'second round games. ,Crtvel<Kl ' * M ? r n 1 1 P a r l t r e c * M '
l j .u.. __ t_;__ .w.-f »»—. _/ .v. t.,ly to engage the Merrill Park All

National

9
5
5

12
10
S
5

g
Woodbrtdite Rotaiy . '. 1
B.P.O. Elks i' 1

WOODBRIDGE - B : u c e
Gyenes may have nuwri a no-
hitter by a scant mai^in m the
Woodbridge Baw Rin>-. Base-
ball League, but his A F Grein-
ef teammates could VM have
been happier if he had tossed
one, since his brilliant mound
performance was :>sponsible
for their 6-1 conqiifv over the
B.P.O. Elks,

Greiner't-star hu:l'
•announced thif morning that* Most of the teams cun-ently'y ^ f n g a g e t n e M m i U *** A U

6 NAACP All Stars of PerUi Am-ibattlin? for state-wide r-onohs S t a r s - a n d a ^ t e ' '' m o s t t l l n l ! - r i L ' . T ' j r / T H
12ooy «a: m*et t l * Madison and -a chance to represent New l n ^ a m e w h i £ t l w a s p a " k e d | h i s™?n . i n M ' . "
12 Township B.C Saturda" after-jJersey in Kansas later tl.fa-J1 t h e x c l t f m e " ^ they c a r n ^ h e s P u n • one-mt...

M of PftwuUimmpr ^ . . rann»»ri nf ̂ nii»M
 h o m c a favorable 8-7 victory

Steve Schieni and Billy Nev-i

Saturda.
nopn at "one o'clock at Fords'summer i:'. composed of college

' Park. • • land miner >eague stars

The Perth Amboy club de-

had the
way as

spun a oni'-hitiT to sain
credit for his fourth straight

wnrkir.z off the

Minor f
American

y
feated th- Cliffwood Athletics\f ni^n » f Vi i - '

White Sox
Bt»ve«
Senators .

National
Italians
Orioles
Cardinals _
Pirates . _ _ _

Mldjrrt

American

Senators
Braves
White Sox
Athletics .

National
drioles
Pirates _ 8

Cardinals 0

1 J in the opening round of the
jtournament, and is one of the
favorites to so all the way. The

3 All Stars are captained by
4 Ronnie Rawlins. an all around

'0 athlete at Perth Amboy High.1

12 Wally Taylor, a former b a t - j M c C a r l n y . s s G o o d s *
ting champion in 1957, is o n e ; W o o d b n d g p T r o l U r s 5

~of the All Stars' bie aaeete dncs,g t Cecelia1*
* he is capable of pitching as weU | Fo rdj R e c C e n t e r

l 0 ,as Batrollinit the outfield. A lo-'n^^u,,.^ T « J —

i . . . •, „ , ' . : . "" :" and did not walk a single op-
lagainst Mernl Park and both ^ ^ T h e , h l l o f f hi

P
ffl

worked well from the e n t e r of „ , a n o m e r u n „. t h e ̂ o M

inning by Bob Maeo.

The Oreiner team came up
with, two runs ln the very first
inning when Charles Kavscak t
and Earl Prosek walked before !

( diamond to achieve victory.
The hitting power at the plate
was supplied by a pair of *iusky

Team Standings -sluggers. Fred Eckett and Greg
L Lambert.

.. . . , ,T,—..— fujue net. iniiti
Datrolhng the outfield. A lo-!H0pelavn Indians

athlete who figures ln the se*aren Aces
Hopelawn Youth „.

TIT *~wlr*\ +"•% V* r\ TTI *-* n >

|Amboyan« plans
Hoyda. one of the

is Ronnie
finest base-

3 n t )a11 Players turned «ut at
7 5 Woodbridge H^gh during Uhe
5 g oast decade.

4 6 Saturday night at 8 P. M. the
tournament will swikh to Het-

7 3 zel Field in Trenton where the
4JCavaliers of Trenton will op-
6' pose the D-vev Pioneer Club

lOunder Ushts. This particular

..... 4
' 4

... 2

..„ 1
0

0! A return All SUr game ce-lTotn Re'iser drove them both
2 tween the two local league is home with a ringing single. i

' Tin- reguia; season -me,
7

!vesinied Morday after a week
J lay-o.'f due to tht

wobDBRrDGE-McCarthy-s a y " u " d!fn •V •"""••*' ut**-
mnine r.onrf. Rt.rPt,hPrf l h « \ U ^ W A11 s*r- &™- whichSporting Goods stretched its

strinp of victories to seven)
straight in the Recreation!
Light Senior Baseball League
after romping W> a 13-1 decision
over the Hopelawn Youth. The
Woodbridge club now has a
two game advantage at the top
of the circuit.

FORDS — The Giant Washjgame will conclude the first McCarthy's made good use of
Phillies, currently the most'round. i 12 hits to score eight runs in
(orrid team in the National: A double-header is scheduled t h e s e c o n d i n n ins, three in the

fourth, one in the fifth and one
more in the sixth. Hopelawn
averted a shutout with a single
run in the fifth frame.

be Trenton's Al Dowlins,*
noted pitcher who led the Con-
nie Mack team to tha^World

Division of the Fords-Clara! for Sunc1 ; afternoon at Waters
Barton Little League Majors,!sudlum wlUi the PAL.of "^ren-

"...gained two decisions this paFt:ton meeting the Jersey City
wef-k to mcrease their divisional|Destroyei in the first game at
lead to one and one-hail uar.ies one o'clock.
ovw ihf second piace Fords1 The main attraction during
y.o/m CubK. [the first, half of the twin bill

After topping ihe Chabala
T ,:nsportation Dodgeis 4-3
earlier in the week, the Phils
honked up in a -thrllUii" oitch-
ers' duel with the Interboro
Trucking Red Sox. pace Otters
in thp American Division-.

• Kichie Wall tossed a neat, 'M1

one-hitter fannpd fourteen andi
w«lked only two' as his team- ^ 1 .
mates nicked Pat Tylka for the P K A
only two nins of-the game *n
the fourth frame.

The Phils crowded their total t
production of three hits snd

• two rites in -that hectic fourth!
inning, Craig Dobson touched

the West team won over the
East by a

The Win dub, managed by 3,

ionce in the third inning Prosek
'ule .singled, stole second and took

third on a wild pitch. At thif
point. Reiser laid down a
bunt which permitted Prosek to

Yank<T$
Defeat
Kiwauis

TEAM
Amrriran

RfO D i n o

;Service Elf..t:,<
A F Oreiiin
S tewar f s Ri«r

! Avenel C I n
^iw.Miis Cl;b

B P O Ells
St Anthony
Lions Club
K of C
P B A

iWdbge. Pii,

\
V .

;t<-am m
:of the

make a safe sprint 'nr the
plate. The victors later scored;
two ijiore runs in the fifth

Sroka and coached by gjstanxa »nd one in the sixth.
Wheeler and R, Jones, »asl Bob
composed or players from Al-
bea Beverages, Vaccaro's Bak-
ery and Colonia TV, while the --..
East, managed by H. Klein and ters.
coached by P. Doherty and R
San Giacomo, included out-
standing players from Johnny
and Ray's Flying A, Colonial
Cleaners and Gus' Grill.

Trie Johnny and

Mago was the Elks
pitcher, although he

TROPHY WINNER: Lou Carew. ace pitcher for the Rro Diner Tige^ in tht Woodbridge
Little Lracur, was presented with the monthly trophy of Wood bride e Lodge, BPOE, for
His eicrllfnt hurling during the month of June when he pitrhrd a no-hitter and a one-
hitter. Left to right, Red Moore, Frank Husko. Nat Goodman, Lou Carew, Fred Eppen-

slelnfr, Jim Kin*.

losing pitcher, although he,

w o r k e d a s t r o n g g a m e a l l o w i n g + * * • * * * + + • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # • * * + • * * * • * • • • * + • I ' n n c l a l l v
four hits and fanning 10 bat-!* , « V J U U S 1 ally
tore * • • * M. J

S.L. and K.of Colonia kept •
pace with St. Andrew* at the!*
top of the National Division by I*
sinking the Hopelawn
by a S-2 score.

Don Austin, Color.las start-;*

y
Youth i*

... ... wic m m .mine. T n e J o r m n y a n () jfcy-g p]y 1 M ' " " " Au*i,-i, l_B10r.ia S Sian-;*
Bob Blalne was a surprise!A tsam is currently sittine a t ! " g P i t c n e r - «"ckt'f «P h ' s sec-1,*

mound choice against Hope-;the top of the Senior DivMionond v i c t 0 * o f t h e campaign b y \
lawn, but it proved to be a wise a f t e r w i n n j n g t n e f i t j . j w a y of a neat one hitter. De-*

mond podimn, he allowed three
hits and struck out four swing-
ers. Druszla was the Youth

. ™ - . H » . ™ ^ . M league!? p i t e
h , t h e

1 4
f* c t t h a l h e h a d -

games sta^at 6:15 p.m. and! " " " l * 1 ^ ™™_- ̂ :X
are played at the Pennsylvania ?lt

 m
H . * 1 ' "«, f e n n e d u\*

Avenue diamond * . &l}m- H l s m o u n d adversary.!*

doubt the most discussed pitch-p T h e K ^ ^ Z Z v w *

.The second, hail of the tv.m
scheduled for 3:30

Township

singles in five trips to the plate.
M'iHis teammates, with two safe

Cubs Upend
P'ttPfl blows each, were Joe OlivatfJ ,{l l*f lf i \-\ S

and Marty Gilhgan. > / a l U 8 » J-O*0y g
St. Cecelia's of Iselin breezed

to a 9-3 triumph over the T m n ™ , „ S
Fords Recreation as Eddie G o r : ^ C o s t e l l o s

g g Dbson touched
Tylka for a single, then was
forced at second by Johnny
Iannarone. Wall Uhed a sharp
single to left sending Ianna'one

.tythird. Lou Giordano worked
T l k f jl f

A I t | 1 1 .Fords Recreation as Eddie Gor-
A V e n C l Z l - l i s k i enjoyed one'of

idays tfut on the mound
TEAM STANDINGS

W

by Fire Co. 11 7
Iselin V. P w 7

Keasbey Fire Co.

limiting the opposition to three i , " a v. -^
L hit* • ^ Schmidt

ISELIN —
Fords Fire Co J 3
P. B. A ;>
Avenel Fire Co. .. 2
IseiinH.&L 1

5 0 While Gor»ki was handcuf- P e t e

2|fing Fords in the batter» box,]
1!Jerry McGovtm

Serinlidts
on the

Costello's Card-

Tolin, was charged with Hope
lawn's reversal.

S.L. and K. scored early
ithe game with two runs in the,
jsecond Inning and two more- in;
(the third. An. insurance marker"
'.dented the plate In the top of
• the seventh.

St. Andrew's of Avenel made,
* it two straight since the start!
b if the second half by soundly
6 louncins ih# B.P.6. Elks 15-0
6 jehind the s t e a d y two-hit

pitching of Tom Monaco.
Monaco' set a" new

when he made the

NOW
HEAR

THIS

New Victory
TEAM STANDINGS

W
15

*
<
•

+ Piscataway „ 14
*:S. PlaHifield _ 11
• iSomerville 10
*:Plainfield 10
*New Brunswick 10

6
4

Woodbridge

i pected oppriv"
, | third place A : •
) 'tors r a mv •:

the final sccii. .
unt i l after ••
play with il> ;
out on the M> •
score

A pitchm. .
early betwe.i: •;
Cook and the 'i
Both hurlm ; . , \
baseball f« .-:>:

ld proci.d !,,,
Uttle Leaam- i ..
hurjer from -*i:..
six lnniniis ,r .,
Hayzer toor. <<:•
Lou Carew fo: T
seventh.

In the bottom ,v
J|Ray Preston
*ithrown
^jsecond

• Perth
JiEdison

;Bound Brook

Raritaa
North Plainfield

1
1

11

14

out ^ . . '
jsecond base .

5|Tom Waters, tlv
* singled, movmt-

second, from ->:.•
dash for the pi*'
ning run on 'A ,9

timely two

while . Carcw

by Johnnie Royle
^,»vM . ,u u l u u » ^ .* mneiy iwo Day

•4»4nnnM¥»if».»»»lni*»#».>|Manville 4 11 Hayzer was o
Mack Motors 3 lagenfttorV moi

HEARDS SQUARE DIGITS . . - - /IBenators

If there is any interest left locally in. .sfmi-pro
baseball, Art Lance, the commissioner of the New
Jersey State Semi-Pro Tournament^ has, a stellar
attraction at Fords Park Saturday afternoon at

WQOPBRIDGE — Wit* An.
drew Ludwig, Art Donnelly arid
Jack Waldman each hitting a
295 score, the Township Police
Pistol Team encountered little
difficulty outehooting Raritan

1* Tigers' reversal
T

a

Tyftca for a wajk, foarJinj the(**l«v'1Pire Co. 1
bases. Jackie Kerwin was hit WOODBRIDOE—Joe Gyenes
fcy a pitched ball forcing in the played a, dual starring role for
first run. Then Charlie ^tout "
bpunced ah infield single to
drive in the second and final
run of the game.g .

The second place Cubs start-
ed off the week on the right
toot by blanking the Rdllc

one o'clock. The NAACP All Stars; with our own S 5 £ °5KX? T K
Ronnie Hoyda and Ronnie Rawlifts in the lineup, (central Jersey League,
meet the Ewing Township B.£. . . It' was enlight- "'—"-••-- *• •

e n i n g to i e a m t h a t

the PBA at the plate and ._ .
on the mound, and as a result,
the local Gendarmes romued
to a 21-1 decision over the Ave-
nel Fire Company in a Recrea-
tion Fire and Protection Soft-
ball League.

Old Bridge-
Lists Reed

- - ., u . •HL.w u l ,u wu* nag i/lic OC VCI1

League and as a^nnlng game, He walked only'
Cards' margin at.two opponents. Pepper Kono-!

Trucking Giants 5-0 on Jerry, Gymes1, a former Woodbi idge
Karacz's neat two-hitter. High baseball star, was a coh-

Only one of the six Cub hite sietent hitter in the cor.iin^
went for extra base- a double of the batter's box belting a
by Johnny Mansfield. Later income run, double

3 his bat by belting three singles]*'
in fBBr attempts. B«jp P ian - j r e s u ^ ' •^••- —•»» ".oiem,, ai

(Continued on I'age ~fi> t n e ̂ 0 af tr>e circuit ha#»cn'wlcz was the BflcsMostag hiirler!
sliced to one full game. Leading St. Andrew's at the'

The Cardinal^, who have plate was Norm Croteau, who
now lost two in a row', can Pumped out a double and home,
trace their present difficulties;1™' ' i

\ to their all around star Ira After being held scoreless for
|Lasky, missing from the line- f i v c innings, A.F, Oreiners ex-;
: up for over a week. The pitcher- 'Continued on Page 16)

OLD BRIDGE—Jimmy Reed, shortstop was injured in a home : — " — :

fiv. time national chamiiion,accident which required 11

O s b o r n e

to a teaching position in the township school
system-r-thanks to the efforts ot Jim Muilen. He
trill without a doubt«be an asset to tktf faculty as
a teacher and coach since Beame, in our opinion,
hi* always been a fine athlete and gentleman. . '.

Woodbridge has now won 18
straight matches since the
season but are only one match
out in front of Piscataway,
which has a 14-1 record to date.
Third place is held by South
Plairu%W with an 11-4 mark,

Ludwig, the top shooter ln
the league with a 2962 average,

score with 98 point*

The Service El>
tied the score %.'
in the third'm:.:;
up with a sind>- :
fifth to edge pa.:
Club Indians by <
a well played HA;:.
Buren Street •••..'

Mike Coppoi.i
Jack Coley's n.i«:;
he came thiou^n
factory performs:
the triumph w>:.:
ithe rubber, he -.
hite and struck n
Wardlow was. rtir
Ing chucker

•Service
gers were John

the week, however the Cubs
dropped a 4-3 decision to the
Dudits Floor Coverir-; Browns.

Moving over to the Amer 1
. Division, the Red Sox, despite

their loss to the Phils, ton-
: tinued to display champ n-

shlp performance. In their 7-3
' ' win over the Yanks of Our Lady
f of Peace, the booming hat of

Larry Kovacs ana the
righd arm of Don Adwineta
were highly evident.

Kovacs stroked his tenth cir-
cuit clout of the season y.\g
with a double, and Adametz
hurled his eighth straight vie-

. ... . and two
singles. In the middle of the
diamond he was also effective
scattering seven hits over the
span lo^gain credit'for an easy
triumph. He was deprived of a
shutout ln the sixth inning
when Avenel came up with an
unearned run.

Also sharing hitting honors
with Gyenes were fludy Gloff

g
torv'-without a defeat;

To round out the.Major
L"?i!«e activity for the week,
the Lions Club Tigers upset Che
B'-owns. . 5-4. but later wciv
ix'" tl bv the Uiants 4-3.

The -Doduers stayed above the
' 'Vmi'-k bv f'.'iioundlng with a

S-4 win over the Yanks, This
the seventh straight de

week.

h will
able to return to action this
k

frdm Peeksklll, N. Y.; ex-na7!stitches in his arm. His man-
tional modified king Franklejagerg are hopeful that he
Schneider. Sand Brook, N. j . ; "
tils'father-son team of Johnny
Qodd, 8r., and. Jr., from Balti-
more, lid.; New England cham-
pion Bobby Devine. Danbiry

Bobby Bascher was handed
the tough assignment of facing
the league leaders, bat their

t t i

Takes
Second Spot

. a — — mi iu» ivi acuie wiw »« pouti

Ihe Recreation Department has delegated Joe De- jin slow fire, 97 in time and
Angelo of Hopelawn to once aeain direct the an iper(ect 10° ln r a n d l H l s t e a m ' C o p p ? l a Wltl! > a
nnli vn,, J 1 •«, r S • ">•*• Donnelly, had 99-97-99 double, resprcis
nual Township Little League tournament. Last !•«-»•*-..«-»-•.
summer Fords emerged the 1959 champion, after
eliminating .Iselin. Colonia and Hopelawn. . If we

Conn.; Southern States tit!?- reputation failed 'to
holder, Wally Gore. Art* s
Va.; Al Tasnady, Vineland,

Team Standings

T & T Atlantic «....

will participate
iand Phli Oalasso. v. ho collected

thr.ee safeties. Long distance
blows were belted by Al Zullo,
a home i-un, and Howie Tune a
triple,

Galasso was by far the PBA's
most outttandmg defensiv
player as he fielded several dif
ficult chances flawlessly Ave-
nel's best all around payw on

W
5
4

tHSHHSSiSSH^E=! 1 SS3C.5W&-Harou

nuai lownsnip Little League tournament. Last ! for Sesame total, while Wald-! Overinth.N.
" " - • • ' • • - - iman completed the triple MelJoe D'Orsi puci'.rf.

the l i o n s Club Pi-••
ileclsion over tin-
Ptre Company B:.i.

D'Orsi. one 0! '••
enled play'fis n '•
L e a g u e , w a s a u > • • •
from the cent<: >'!
for the Pirate.-. 1
pitched a

Exempts to an 11-8
decision over the Avenel Regulars, we will lose a
Yankee rooting buddy. While making his demands
on a little space here, Ed is quoted, "And don't

'Upstarts'
Jolt

PLEMINOTON - Though
former track champions axe

N. Y, and more than 39 o i U ^ r ^ " - - ' ^ - i P o s t 8 t Q , . e . _ ;
rcbarged with the Cardinals' re-: C O L O N W - Stanleys Diner

in Friday virsal. .moved up a notch into aeconfi1
night's stock iar race meet,
open to 1957 'through 1960
American sedans, at Central
Jersey's Old Bridge Stadium.
Post time is 8:30 P.'M.

Time trials, heat races and

The Campana Music Place ln the Merrill Park Jvn-
^opjor Baseball -League after One of the most promising players in the Wood-

i

1 :n;
t*r

j t
can Division w th the Tgirs

<Coi)tiiiucd mi Page 16)

for the
last

g de
Yanks, wUo now

hi th;: Ameri-

was Ammersa.no.
Picked up two singles and

starred en defense.

The Fords Fire Company
which is still two game* behind
undsfeated Keasbey, unlimb-
ered their bats against the Is-
elin Fire Co., and before they
put thata down, 16 lifts were
japped out to achieve a one-
sided 23*9 victory.

BJanchard, the Foitis' ceuter-
fislder, led the asstult against
Iselin with five hita in a 8 many
jaunts up to the plate! Also get-
ting in on the hitting spree with
twe afe blows were Smoyak,

Slratton,Kailmir, . , „ . . .
And Boporowski

Fords' winning
Boporowski,

' • \ \

hurter
while Toiny p w s k i , while Tom

Maroiu absorbed telln's sdt-
bakback.

The tig for

••\~Z

the hotly contested 50-lap
sweepstslses for the highway
cars will be supported by two
rookie heats and the 20-lap
rookie feature.

Drivers from the deep south
are also expected to compete
with' crack pilots from Buffalo,
N. Y.; York, Pa.; Southwick
Mass., and other distant points
Local talent in Dave Wilson and
Peck Peckham, both of Old
Bridge, will tickle the Invad-
ing contingent.

The season's second 25-lap
all sportsman stock car fea-
tura attraction, combined with
three slam bang novice melees,
topped by a 20 lap speed sprte,
is set for Sunday night ai«> at
8:30 P, M.

W i l l Cagle, sensational

trimmed all rivals last time out,
was will be back -kintf another

;rium.ph. New York, New Jersey

will furnish the opposition.

. .ite 18 stadium every Satur-
day ,hlght at 6,

uml*.

ing Cardinals after
Ithe Fire Company E
it decisive 11-1 score

The highlight of the „„..„,„,,„.
occurred in the third inniBwijZ~
when the GlHnts1 Pn.ii n^t ' * t l

in a game
Park.

) Woods picked up stan-
triumph by spinning a
two hitter for Seven ln-

His mound oppoieiuj

still shining brightly in the
every Saturday night races at
the Ptemlngton Fairgrounds. •
pattern is being established bj
"upstarta" who â re grabblni
off some of the record cash
purses being paid opt at the

who recently tossed a oife hitter for Greiner's
^ % 4 V ^ t 4BM «vv V I,, a. T l ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^>^ ft a

n e s - I Rout* 60 speedway

ion the beam al'
IG strikeouts ui
Mllflculty wuh
walking five.

At the plat<
dmstatlng as i.
home runs to'
the season

„ ., stint out on
mound, he fanned 16 batters. If the name

sounds familiar, his. dad, Joe, was a baseball starwhen the Giants' Paul rvu n!ngs- H i s »0«n« oppoieiu1 T u , A * « V ' w a 5 a V**™" sUt

hitagldShome'rS?Zm ^rST WM c " p " i ^ 9 ^ ^ ' ^ HiBh ehamptoniMp team"
. . . "Elie Woodbridgc Pony League can be proud of
on« o H U managers, Al Kovach, who believes in

Fletcher also contributed to the T "*/'
tniimnh u,itv, *u«- . : _ . , . . , downfall

Bob Roasell, 23-year-old
farm boy who builds his own

Farley, auto
boy'; and

equipment, Lea
racing's "fat

triumph with three timely base
hit

Richie Brodkin w-rked on;
the mound for six .nnings to
annex the Chants' pitching vie
tory, whUe Ralph Tango ab-
sorbed the Dodgers1 reversal

.Diaz and Tango each collect-
ed two hits apiece for the van-
quished Dodgers.

With Bobby Slaslo spinning
plassy twd hitt W f

was hi* erratic con-
trol which cost him n free
tickets to first bate.

The Chiefs most effective
hitters at the plate were Stan
Terbecki and Woods with two
base knocks: apiece Jot Oal-

Hble was the only
hit for the Post

a-eiassy twd hitter. anning
Pi

p y htter. W fanning
eight batters, the V.P.W Pirates
edged the Fire Company Braves
2-1 in a close game.

Iron Rail, winner of Th*
Tampa, FJa., chauffeur who Juveh/le at AQueduct, is one of xveti 'nnmg distance- , - , y - - H T «l |MVUUH, iO UlltJ VI

the ttu-f's b»gams. He was sold
by Mrs. Alex qampbell, Ji. for
»2,»0D at the Keeneland, Ky,,

and PflunsylvanJa cpnteaders suctions laat fall to Donald
Ford of Louisville. In The

Drag races, staged at the Juvenile, he went five furiougs
in 68 seconds, a truck

yw's Half-way

tra
Store.

T «nd D AUflntic protected
one name lead at

of the circuit )w overwhelming
Colonia Carvet*y a wide 13-6
tally, The Win wu the Atlan-
tic club's fourth straight. .

Phil CapgtaH n ênt the fuU
on ui»

mound for Atlantic to armn
the victo^. Johnny Monuz-

li absorbed. Carvel's setback.
60b Chavan, one of Carvel's

most consistent hitters', gave
hie present batting average
s u b t t i l b t bsubstantial
»ut three
torn UM

g
boost by

uip»

playing every boy that showa up for each gami
Despite his free substitution ruling, his Hawks
have lost only two games thus, far this season
Managers of teams throughout the township are
reminded that press releases that do not include
first names of key players will not be used We have
struggled along with last names since i b y , but the
difficult task of explaining to parents why the first
names of their sons were omitted has become too
muchL . . Joe P'Orsi, the Lions Club Pirate*' slug.
ger, h u hit u home runs thus tar this season in
the WoodbrWge utfc League a n d a t J ^ £
pace he can't miss setting a new record. . Our
locaf B.P.O. Elks have a bus ride

f X v ^ 3Ve * bUS ride * * * > * «* Juto
to the YaBkee stadium. TJckrtsto the Yankee-

Bob Makahn. a transplanted
Miami, PU , mechanic who h u
developed into one of the
smoothest pilot* in the stock
car rgdng world hav« whipped Lm,
the best at nefcimt*. toto^^

leads both div
bluts. His t*ami«
Blroy, «lso hit a I.
the distant outf,i
fourth of the in

The
Cardinals may '
anywhere in thf
slon this a

year
True enough, the long time

favorites are still far from dis-
graced what with Jtckto Me-
Uughlin, twice track king,
snaring three of the young sea-
son's nine feature attractions;
Budd Olseq, both former na-
tional as well as ttwk tltle-
hotdar getting a p*ir In Uut
period, and Al Tasnady, 1858
modified king, hitting once.

Wil l Cagle, aa-year-old
Tampa, FI*,. flasH, has been
numer-up twice, al*a has won
more beat races than most ot
hA rivals; rookie division prod-
ucts Bob Pickell, Clyde Cox.
Bfll Butler, and Ĵ on Hughes
are also crowding tbe vetmna
tar honors and1 j j ^ money.

AU will partlcivat* in S«tur>
:. which 'm>r»ceii
racei, (out:' pro

the plate w
cislve 1 -0

t<j
i= j

dg^E.
(Continued

BOWL-MO"!
LANES

Mou. T>>r»

gVnd»y

453

T ( i . Mi •.u»!
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1|lliV

,I,N MAKTIN GUTOWSK1
ii (irorft Street, ArenM

MR 4-0951

•I iiird Ward Sixth District
,,,,,,-,-iitir club will hold a

, i, iv bus ildc Saturday. The
, mil iravo promptly at 7:30

M [mm th« corner of Lord
,, ,i nnd Route 1. Information
,,, I,,, obtained from Walter
!,,,,-.|rj. ME 4-9349.

June McKee, daughter of
mitt Mrs. Bruce McKcc,
iiKjuth Avenue, is celPbra-
li,., sixth birthday today.

ndiiijr her afternoon party
i ,in(lii Nemcdy, Mickey and

fvtedlch. Judy Lyom,
mid Cnthy Pichowskl,

luiil Srnmim and her broth-
| F ni-uw nnd Ronald.

rs. Mypf Shostek. Ever-
,,'i. is visiting her siin-!n-
I daughter. Mr. Rnd Mrs.
•1 Ornrnfleld. Remsen

eiiu1'.
Mi nnd Mrs. Francis O'-

iiinn. Avenel Street, recent-
nltrtainfd Mr. and Mrs. J.
•innii Crockett and children,

fckv and .IHrnes, North Jay,
j.-v enjoyed visiting many

tin- point"! of Interest In
k nnd New Jersey.
imnlel Howell Is recuper-

ii! rtfior surgery at the Perth
boy General Hospital.'

and Mrs. John Egan. Jr.,
„ tie street, returned Sunday
ii Witterbury, Conn. Mrs.
ii and children, Patty and
rv EUen spent a week visit-
Mr nnd Mrs. Edwin Halse.
]> jiidauntof Mrs. Euan.

Mr and Mrs, Charles
Avenel Street, were hosts
s Knurr's cousins, Miss

ii Murphy and James Mur-
Pfiinsylvftnla, for a week

i recently entctrained Mr.
Mrs Joseph Hapack and

|jdi<n, Whiting, Ind.
V'-ikend guests of Mr. and
Walter Sobciskl, Avene'

! were Mr. nnd Mrs. John
.i mid children and Mrs.

! I'ltim, Brookyln.
rin Men's Bible Study
iif the First Presbyterian

LBOAl NOTICES

«tata of New Jersey, Defendant*
Vrlt of Execution for the Nit ol

t d premUti dated Junt ittli

E ,• virtut of thi *bov« atat*d Writ
in me directed and delivered, 1 will
eipote to tall >t public vtnd\ie on
WEDNTODAT, THI SBD DAT OF

AUOU8T, A. t>. HIKlTItBIt
HUTOK1D 8IXTT

>t Ih* hour of two o'clock by till
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
Itdht RATlnn) time, In thf afternoon
of the aald day, »t th» Sheriff'! Of.
(W in thfi City of New Brunswick
n. j ,

All the followln* tract or pure*]
[nf l.md and premlsea hcrrlnafti
{particularly described, altimtr, lylni
tiwi hi-lns In the '1'ownslilp of Wood

tlrljre, In the County of Ml(ldl«Wi
nml Htntp ol Nnw Jcrsty:

llFXHNftlNO lit s point formed b
Inrenwtlnn nf the Southwest

rr 1 v fi!d*r line nf Pleasant. Avemm urn.
ilir. Sniit.hm.'itfr'r «ldf llni; of Clmln
O'llllli Rind; thenrr- running ID

the aforfsnld Southwester]?
f JM

LEGAL NOTICES I.FCML NOTICES IKGAL NOT1CIB

tract or p»rrp
f land and tht premises her'tiittrtrt
lartlctilarljr described, ulttiate, ivltu
nd being In the l o c n s h l p of Wood'

In the Cwinty or MlddlMn
of New Jersey

i North-B*Klnnlnn »t • point In
l i f Jllne of Jinten Avfrnir, rin-

lant Southwesterly 3J0 fert from thi>
Interaectlon of the tald lln« of Jnn-
Mn Avtnue with tbt Oauthwentrrlr
lint ol Wyllt Bt.; running thenrf m
North «e' 33' 30" Went 100 feet, to
a point; thence (3) South 43* W ',
Watt BO feet It a point; thrnrr
Smith 40* M" )0" Bart. 100 frrt tr
tlm. Northwesterly line ol .innwn
Arrnue, thrnrt (4) along snld north-

l to Plymouth D7lvt-»1innolla Road,
<h»ii b» improved bv the conaimr-
Ion of iictewalks as hereinafter pro-
'Idrd fluid public hls**av helnn >
fonntv hlirhwiy. the approval ot the

for the uld Improvement
shall be obtained from tht County
Hoard or Commltalon having control
if the highway, beforr the Improve
'"'lit Is begun.

l-liin I. Bald sidewalk lmprntr-
hfreln authorised shall con-

slst nf tbt construction of concrete
•I'I'Tniks (or macadam sidewalks »«
wMnaftfr mentioned) 4 feet In

ejeept In certain^ plnr

1 NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

On both ildM of Bjde AftDut
On the Kmterly •)*• of Ctrrer

Aftnut.
On the W»it«rly ilde of Crwroer

nadtnc Kl t t»«*tlnt t>( the.
h C t f h T

rt»t«l thit t«ett4li

Aieniif.
On

Avenue

•hip Cnrntnlttt* of the TownnhlnW.OOO, •ppropn»t«d for down p«. .
|of Woodbrldiie, In the TmintT of menu on capital improttmftnti Of
Mlddlmi. Mid on the Sth day of (or th« capital lmprov«m«nt fund la
July. 1M0, and that iiald orrtinnnr*'biidden hfretnfore idopted for m\4

both «ld*« of Bloomnrldiwii] be tak»n up for further con-,Township »r« now tvtllabie »«
<lct»rnllOO far final pa.uac* at aiflnanre uld purp-jf The >uro Of

t i n t »r atia Towiiihlp tVimmlt-;»3nno la heretiy uppropriaud from
to Be held at ltd meetln* rnom|«nfh monera to the payment o( UM

n pis
in wld Plan ftnrt Profile, anil

construction ot curbing as
»e«t«rly line of J m » n Aveniif i«rt of mirh sldewalkn whether or
North 4.V 29' 30" Baat 50 feet to the!'"" In the anilti of the Internn-tlon

and place of BeRlnnlm; if vreets, ylr:
Tim above dewrlptinn i. ,\rnn ( onrrete illdewalki Aloni the Sonth-

[rnm n «»rve? an nhovrn on n ikrirlr'r l' "Idf of Oreen Street nr Oak
entitled "8ketrh of Propertv

W H
Tre« Hoad

UIH1 of JMpimutt Avenue
l 5,1 mtmitrs East One

Prnm a point near the nlit lntIn Henry W Hnaii ami Doroflu;
Hiift". situated In Wnodhrlrtue Tmvn ,.,.., , „ - _ . „
ship. Middlesex Coimtv N j •• ,,,, ! U S R m"" N n ' t 0 M ™ -

• - - - . ' . uu'ue Avenue.
From Montague Avenue tn Tlrowr

On both tldit ot •Unbtth Arm.if
OR both aldta of Homes P«rk

In (hi Municipal Bulldlnn. No. l'rmt nf Mid purpnw
e Main 8tr**t, Woodhrldne, New Jer-| H"-Unn 5. To nntne* aald puf-

l"y, on the IHh day of Julv. IWi) ,(""•. bnnds of win Townahlp of «a
» o'clock I\ M , or ss soon tlirp>-:M*r*t,iitt pr'.nclpnl amount not II"
n M said matter can he rfschfd.l'-^fiins 135000 srr hereby author?

t which time and place alt persons lf#d to M l.wied punuant to M4S
msv h* Intlremd thtt'ln wlllil«*nl llond Law Finch bondi thtU

hur int»rpst a*. « r»t« which ihail
no! urifd six per centum tfi) PIT

'vintnn. All mslirrs with rtspect ta
will iwnrii not dftermlni'd by thlf
orfiinsnrp *ih a 11 bt determined bf
rfwlutlom to rw liefufttr adopMd.

mi 1. To flmnrr aald piirPOtt,
snticipntion notes of nitj

principal

Avenui.
On both nldcs of Benjamin
Said Improvttntntt shall

grading and all work nee
and Incidental to such
ment. and shall b« made Ii
ance with and at
shown on "Flan and Profile. pro-p» given nn opportunity to he
pomi curb
O

pI
deslnned (nr! mine the. name.

B J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk of the
Township of WoodbridftA
New Jersey

AM ORDINANCE MAKINO AS AP-i."
PROPH1ATION TO PAT THI COSTl^"

vpyed by Hownrd P Knons A«vl-i'
alrv dated Mav 8, !D5i1 Aveiuir.

BIGH STANDARDS AND LONG JIANGF, GOALS: The
new dean of Douglas C'nllcgr, Dr. Ruth M. Adams, M
that to properly educate a womun a school must take Into
account what her life will be like when she's 35 or 40
years old. She says that narrow vocational training b*
comei obsolete not inns: after graduation.

Douglas Dean Advises
True Liberal Education

Twelve and two him-
1120'i!) feel to a point;

thenre running (2) South 50 degrees
"" inliiutM West One hundred (100)

:inlnl; thence running 13)
<lc«rcei SS minutes West

One Hundred Thirty-nine and nvp
lunilrciHhfi 1139.0̂ ) feet to a point
n tiic Southeasterly aide line of'

Chain O'HIll* Road: thence nmnlnR
14) Alone sftl.-l Soutlieasterlv side
line o( Chain O'Kllls Road North «

minutes .10 seconds East,
one Hundred Three and Fifty-nine
hundredth! (103.59) feet to tbe point
nr place of Bfgllllllni!.

Tlip foregoing description Is In
vortlnnrfi with a survey tnadt by

Mnr»h & Lawrence, C. E. and Sur-
veyors, Railway, N. J., d»t«d Aupirt

premlatt commonly
known and detlgnat«d as No. IM

O'Hllls Road, Woodbrldge
Towmiilp, N. J,

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said aale
Is tht aum of Six Thousand One
Hundred Nlntty three Dollart (W,-
19100) together with the costs of
this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament* and

*«»» -

on theM-A and 36-A Block

ldlejM fount), New Jersey.
he^tvpprtilmate amount of the

ludpment to be, satisfied hv vild aale
Is the sum of Seien Thousand One
Hundred Forty-8e»«n Dollars ||7,.
147.M) more or less together wlth

f h

T r S | n , r

AND MAKINO A DOWN PAYMEN
l t 0 Hyda c o u n t »' ">• ">tt, oj eonalracWTO MWT SUCH APPROPRIATTON

«IWli»th.»1d..l ltaih.Ub.tei |

the. costs of this aalt.
Together with all and singular the

rlghta, nrlvllegea. hereditament and
appurtonnncea thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The. sub-
scriber rewrvet tbe right to adjourn
said sale from time to time nuhject
only to such limitations nr restric-
tion* upon tht eiercis* or such
power as may be apeclally provided
by law or raiea of Court,

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff,

J. COHIN, Attorney
I.-L. «/23. 30, 1/7, 14/M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT Ot NEW JER-
SHY, CHANCERT DTVIBION. MID-
DLXSIX COUNTT, rjoeket No P-
1803-39 — Tlie Perth Amboy I

From Hyde Avenue to existing
walk near DundM Avtnue

From existing walk westerly of
RIlrfltMth Avenut to Indiana Avenue

Prom Indlsnt Avinut to concrete
f relating bridge near Berkeley

Court.
From concrete of brldie to Ber

kelev Court.
Frrnn nerkeley Court to Benjamin

Avenue,
From the tilating walk jrtaterly

of B*n]»mln Avenue to Blmhur«t|tipect«d that the cost of the Im"

[rrii inoi'ts at the church%t
p M Wednenday and

el- nn to (lie home of Mr.
Mis Fred McColley, New

linnd. Colonla. for their

Mi and Mrs. Russell Pln-
f;tmlly, Prospect Ave-

, h;iu Mrs Pingree's father,
il.iilm. Boston, visiting

n Tin' children, Patty, John
Stcvie are enjoyln» their

ii-r's visit.

numbers of the Av-
m,i First Aid Squad

IdMrihutinK coin cards In
wo touns The First Alders,
donate their servleMi uk
i donate. Money raised Will
*d to pay off the new am-
oc »nd to make repairs to

Jpalnt the old one. There Is

NEW BRUNSWICK - "To
best educat(*a woman, consider
What her life will be like when
she's 35 or 40 years old," ad-
vise* Dr. Ruth M. Adams, new-
ly appointed dean of Douglass
College.

Warning against narrow vo-
catlona! training which Is likely
to become obsolete during the
years when a woman In raising
her family. Dr. Adams believes
that all education, but particu-
larly women's education, must
have long-range goals.

A tall, auburn-haired woman

classroom teaching extremely
(•warding. If I <an work It

out with the English Depart-
ment, I hope to teach onca I
have my administrative chores
under control," she said,

Dr. Adam's special field of
interest In 19th century fiction
and social history.

Slip has what she describes;
as "all ol the college professor's
dreary-hobbles." such as read-
ing and collecting phonograph'
records. As an indication of the
range'of her taste, the last two
additions to her record collec-

pg nt)
appurtenances thereunto belonflnj
nr In anywUe appertaining. Tin
Subscriber reservea the right to ad-
journ aald sale from time to time
iiihjr.ct only to tuch limitations or
restrictions upon the exerctae of
such power u may be specially pro-
vldid by law or rulti of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,,
f

y
Institution, a corporation of
State of New Jersey, Plaintiff,

Orwi strtel situated In Woodbrlddfi
Twp.. Ulddlitu Co, N. J.." prepared,
by Howard Madlton, P S . cousUUnr
of seven sheets ptfpftritd «s of M*r<hi
1900. Sheet No. 4 of which is reTl»d
July 1900, a copy of which Is on
illf In the office of tbe Townihlp
Clerk and Ii optn to public Inspec-
tion.

Section ] Thi Improvement de< ro
scribed In Section i of thlj ordl- ROAD IK T i n TOWNSHIP
nance shall be undertaken
walk Improvement and
thereof shall be assented In _,.. , „ „ ,.TCTUni,..n u r B O m « . |
lowing manner: An accurate IW-|AND MAKINO A DOWN PAYMENT,I,",. mJ1,L,W.

»vllhori7''ri

«t » "Iile-JWOODBRIDOI IN THK COUNTYlh"n'1>• 5at4 notei shall besr Ii
the rest | OF MIDDLEBEX. ANn AUTHORIZ-"1 » r"" v n l r ! l »h»H no'- .

1 the fol- INO THB ISSUANCE OF BONDa,""1 *' « n t " f " . < « ' i P»r a

or laying the ildewalki shall be kept
and men cost ihall be aamssad upon
the Kirtral properties fronting on
(he Improvement In proportion to
their feipectlre frontage thereon
pursuant to and In accordance with
tht provisions of Chapter (15 of Title
40 of the Revlaed Statutes of New
Jersey

Section 4 ft U hereby determined
and stated that the Township will
not contribute any amount to the
cott of such Improvement, It

U
Street, from IJ. 8. Route No I to
Plymouth Drive-Magnolia Rosd, In
'.he Township of Woodbrldse. In the

provemtnt will bt borne wholly by
the owner or owners of the real
estate affected by the Improvement

LBAVITT, TAIAET &
ahcrlfl.1

Attorneys,
I.-L. 7/7, 14, 21, 28/to!

JUDICIAL IAI.B

SCPEIIOB COURT OF NEW JER-
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION. MID-
DLESEX COUNTY—Docket No, M-
2839-59—By virtue of th» Judgment!
for Sale of the Superior Court,
Chancery Division, made on the
ninth day of June, l»flfl. In an action

Dr. Adams comes to Douglass;
Irom the University of Roches-
ter, which She served for 14
years. She was an associate
professor of English and direct-
or of the Honors Program there
,when announcement of her ap-
pointment to the top Job at the
women's college of the State
University VM made recently,

Dr. Adanu believes that a
true liberal education which In
its Ideal state createi knowl-
edge, judgment and Integrity
wilt fit a woman not Just to
hold down a Job. but also make
her flexible enough to meet the
varied demands life is going tb
make.

Tne new Douglass dean i»
an advocate, as well as her

t

tion are a symphony by Haydn
and a work by jazz virtuoso
Jonah Jones,

While she is hesitant to dU-
cusa the specific problems fac-
ng Douglass until she has
more time to learn about them,
Dr. Adams thinks that the ma-
jor challenge facing higher
education Is how to keep stand-
ards high In the face of ever-
Increasing numbers of stu-
dents.

"It's the faculty which sets
the pattern and determines
what sort of education is given
—the administrators' main pur-
pose Is to make the faculty's,
job easier," she said.

pending therein wherein Mamie
Ifcrbosa U plaintiff am! Anthony
Barbosa Is defendant, the subscriber,
the Sheriff of Middlesex County, will
by virtue of the above etated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
eipote to sale at public vendue on
WEDNffiDAY, THE 27TH DAY OP

JULY, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED SIXTY

at the hour of two o'clock by the

the
snd

Charles C Pantano. Grace PBntnno,
his wife, and John Erlckeon, Defend-
ant*. Writ of Execution for the sale
ot mortgaged premises dated June
2nd. 1M0.

By virtu of the above atated Writ,
to me directed snd dillvartd, I will
e«po*« to aale at public vendne on

WEDNESDAY. THB 27TH DAY OF
JULY, A. D, NINETEEN '

HTJNDRJtD SIXTY
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time* In the, afternoon
of ttio tald day, aflthe BherlfT* Of.
flee lu the City of* New Brunswick,
N. J.

All those certain lots, tracts oi
pnrrels of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being In tl» Tovn-

Avenue,
Prom Elmhurit Avenue westerly

o the existing sidewalk,
Frran RldReley Avenue westerly to

eilstlng sidewalk.
Prom Cooper Avenue to Ettei

Turnpike.
Prom Lincoln Highway easterly to

the existing macadam sidewalk.
Prom the existing concrete walk

easterly of Mlddlasei Avenue to the
existing concrete sidewalk westerly
jof Cone)a Avemit.

From tht txlatlnR sidewalk west-
erly of Correja Avenue westerly to
the existing sidewalk.

Prom Route 4 Parkway to Mtg-
nolla Road.

Macadam Sidewalk! Aloni the
Southerly Side of Green Street

or Oak tree Road
Prom the existing concrete walk

ssterly of Com)*, Avenue to the
existing concrete wait st Rout* I

e i c « 4
- annum,

t t n m U r a l • •

the Town.hlp Corn- ' ^ ^ " Tth re,pe,t. ~ , | P l l l [nnnri* wiui ii-»i>n L nr ••(«*
Itiee hv ordinance entitled •An;nnte'i not determined hy this ortll-
Tdlnnncc to atttliorl^e 1V" —ir,, ,< V ?'."111>ri;"' " l f '"""-i'laiKe ,hall he determined by
tructlim of aldnwalks In Oreen,ititlnns to he here»fier adopted. IE

the event that bonds are
t to this ordinance, thi

•mmtv o, M,dd,eWI, „ . ,ocnl .m.r.hnSrt'ToT teurt"^^ *
" ' ? ' • " " " ",'n««"'«ctd in the Town-im.red hv an ar.,ount equal " .
,".',?. C;™;mltt™ ™ thi 5th day of (principal amount ol the bonds
July. IMO, authorised the
lion of concrete sidewalks and ma-
cadam sidewalks In certain places,

Issued. II the s;ere(att amoual
oiiutandlne bonds and notet Ivn
pursuant to this ordinance ahall

with concrete curb returns^ In tli*j»uy time eicwd the turn flm m

ml « |
Itrotl
tallH*

ancles of the Intersection of streets (tinned in thu n-ction the mon*

'arkway.
Concrete Sidewalks Along the North
erly side of Green Street or Oak

Tree Road
From i point near tht existing

curb at U. 8. Rout* No. 1 to Mon-
tasue Avenue.

From Montague Avenue to Brown

Brown Avenue to Tyler

Section 9. Before making the side
walk Improvement described In See
tlon 2 hereof, or awarding an; con
tract for such sidewalk Improve
ment, the Township Clerk shsll
cause notice or the proposed side-
walk Imnrnrtmtnt to b< given to
the owner or owners of all reiil
estote «fleeted thereby. The notice
shall contain a description of the
property affected sufficient to iden-
tify It, a description of the Improve-
ment and a statement that unless
the owner or owners complete the
same within 43 days after service
thereof, the Township will make the
Improvement at the expense of the
owner or owners. Such notice shall
be served In accordance with the
provisions of Chapter 61 of TlUt 4
of the Revised Statutes of Hew Jer
sey, In particular Section 40:«5-3
and Section 40:65-4, and the prooo
of service shall he filed with th

as a part of such sidewalks. In O w n j raised' by' the"lamitncTof "ild~boiiL
Street, n public highway and Cnun-|aliall, to not less tbsn the amount
tv rond In the Township of V.'nod-
brUU'p, from U. fi. Route No 1 to
Plymouth Drive-Msgnolta Roud, s«
* ulrlewalk Improvement, the cost of
which Is to be assessed analnst

rn|>ertv fronting on the Improve-
ment, all to be constructed in
nrdanre with and In the locutions
liown on thn "Plan and Profile,
ropi-sert Curl) OmddJ. destniird for

Hreen Street situated In Woodbrldne
"wp. Middlesex Co., N. J," prepired
iv Howard Madison, F. E . consist-

Avenue.
Fruin

Avenue.

ship of Woodbrldge. In the County1

of Middlesex and Slate of New
Jersey.

BEOINNINO at a point In the
Southerly line of Main Street
distant Three Hundred Seventy-
four and Thirty-eight Hundredths
(374.38) Feet Emterly from the cor-1

ner formed by the Intersection of
the said fiouthnrly line of Main
Street with the Easterly line of

then prevailing (Standard or "Day-!uauy'street u" stawu" on T'tnaip
light Saving) time, tn the afternoon

for new oxygen eAulpment|predece.ssor Dx. .Ma.ry. I. Bunt-
ing, of educational programs
which will r»-traln older wom-
en who wish to return to out-
side employment when children

v first aid equipment,
to Henry H. Karma-

and Lou Rossi,1

haiiTiian. In case of emer-

• Commissioners me«t
hi lit the ftrehouae
rmnm Lndies Sodality of
tlirivs Church will Wto
('(111)11)111)1011 in a body
• ••" thr 10 A. M. Mass,
V .iil-Culonia First Aid
inr< i.s Tuesday at 8 P. M

Uftd heudquarters,
[Monday, The Avenel Wo-

Club will hold t card
' at trie home of Mrr Har-
chiller, WoodbrMge Ave-
• 8 P. M. "

LEOAL NOTICES

paoros/u.

residents should call MEJno lonjer need full-time atten-
tion.

Dr. Adams hopes that her
new administrative responsi-
bilities will not take her com-
pletely away from teaching.

'I like students and find

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Township1

|of Woodbrldne at 10:00 A. M.j
B D 8 T . on Julv 23, tMO, at the
Board Room In Woodbrldge Jr. Hlg)i
School, Burrou Avenue, Woodbrldge1,
N. J., for

THREE FLOOR MACHINES.
Specifications and Bid Forms arc

available at the office of t l» Secre-
tary to the Board of Education 'n
the Woodbrldge Jr. High School.

The Board Kservts tnt right to
reject any or all bids nnct-to waive

|of the said day at the Sheriff's Of-
fice In the City of New Brlunswlck.
N. J.

Situate, lying and being In the
Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex anil Suite of
Hew Jersey, comprising three sepa-
rate tracts, bounded and described
aa follows:

lit Tract: Being known and dwlg
a&ttd on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map as Lota 70 to 17
Inclusive in Block 917-0.

Being also known and designated
as Lots 70 to 77, Inclusive, tn Block
21 on a certain map entitled "Map
of Cavour terrace In Woodbrldge
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, at Rah way, New Jersey,"
which iap was file I In the Middle.
sei County Clerk's Office on Decem-
ber 24th, 1928, an Map 1104, Poi 9«5

2nd Tract: Being known and des-
ignated en the Woodbrldge Town
ship Assessment Map an Lots M, II
and 52',, In Block 517-0.

Being also known and designated
ai Lots M, 51 »ud 52A, Inclusive, In
Block 21 on a certain map entitled:
"Map of Cavour Terrace, situated
In Woodbrldge Township, Mlddlesei

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldgf

1. J.3 hoed Residents |??IU,N
Given Certificates

WOODBJUDO£ — Three
Woodbrldge Township residents
have been awarded certifleates|or'wo^bridVe'"'a't""io:3o""A. ~M'

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township

<)W SMASHED
RT HEADING — A plate1

.window, valued at |100,
"ken during the night,

Bfrtoiami, of Bertolaml
• s L u m b e r Company,

ft Road, told 8gt. Eug«ne
mid Patrolman

ptnick, Sunday.

|'KS AT WORK

< — Howard Katen,
per of the Poster Truck-

• smith Street and Route
"lined But. Robert Tune
»v that someone stole a
*i'd electric shift, valued!

from a tractor parked;
! yard.

School, Efnrron Avenue, Woodbrldge.
N. J., for
, BUS ROUTES to transport

pupllj to and from various
schools In the Township.

d FSp
p

ifications sqd Bid Forms are
In tht office of the Super-

entitled "Map of Bt. James Ter
race, located st Woodbrldge, N. J..
Scale 1" =: 30', July, 1923, surveyed
and mapped by Frederick P. Simons,
Civil Eiifftneer and Land Surveyor,
Carttret. N, J." aud from wild be-
ginning point running (1) along
Main Street North 73° 00' East Fifty'
five (55) Ttet to a point; thenca (2
South 17° 00' East One Hundred
Twenty-five (155) Feet to a point;
thence 131 south 73' East Forty-sli
and Nine Hundredths 146.09) Fee1

to a point: thence (4), North 20* 50'
30" West One Hundred Twenty-flvi
and Thirty-two hunifredths 1125.32
Feet to the said Southerly ildi 0
Mnln Street find the point and place
:>f BEGINNING.

BEING! Intended to coavey Lots
Numbers Seventeen dud Elghtee:

17 and IB) on the aforesaid map.
The approximate amount of thi

ludgment to be aatUfled by said sail
is the sum of Ten Thousand, Nln
Hundred 81ity-elght Dollars ($10,
968.99 together with the cons 0
this sale.

Together with all and ilngutar th
rights, privileges, hetedltamentt am
appurtenances thereunto belonging

the fall semtEter in the new
Union Junior College Instltu

The institute offers non-
ciedlt, college-level courses for
adults in the cultural and liber-
al arts areas and programs for
.ndustry and special groups. TheiJr. High school
Institute was launched last fall' J"* an""" "

and wll resume In October. jand "to" wilve"immaterial lnfor-
Townshlp residents who re-!™11'*'''

ceived UJC Institute certificates^ Tow,iahip of
and the courses they took are:1

Mnttfaew S. Morawsky. 47 Kll-jJ
mer Drive, Colonia, IBM Prin-[i.-L. 7/14/60

County, New Jersey," s t Rahway
New Jersey, which map was tiled in
the Middlesex County Clerk's Offlce
on December 24, 1928, aa Map Nu
1164, Box «5.

3rd Tnct: Being known and des-
ignated as tlio Westerly onc-lult of
Lot 52 to be hereinafter known s.nd!
.designated aa Lot S2-B, all of Lots
53 to 5S, Inclusive. In Block 517-0,
on the Tax Map of Woodbrldge
Townahlp, Middlesex County. New
.lersey. madt by Oeorge R. Merrill
Township Engineer. January 1932
a n ( l Wti-. In Hlddlewi County
Clefk1

Together with 411 snd singular the
rights, privilege!; hereditament! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ Mid sail from ilme to time
subject to such limitations or re-
strictions upon the exercise of such
power aa may be specially provided
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
* .Sheriff,

JOHN T. KEBFS, Attorney.
IJ3.3J

N '

IHMIJT'S BALE
SirHHlIOB CWBT OP NBW J»R-

8IT, OHANCEKY DIVISION, MID-
DLI8KX COUNTY. Docket No. F-
2101-59 - Mohawk Ssvlngi and
Loan Association, a corporation of
New Jersey Is Plaintiff, and Henry

Dorothy E
Defendants.

ciples; Miss Florence E. Given,
245 McFarlane Road, Colonla,

and Mra Janet Pelley, 20 B;snr. CHANCERY DIVISION, rtro-

Street Avenel stenography. i D L M « C 0 U N T V ' D o c k M No-' F"

U. S: to tend Europe
repertory drama troupe.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COUHT OT NIW J«H-

1434-59—Reliance Savings and Loan
Association, a corporation of the

at* of New Jersey, Plaintiff, and!
cholti J Tonm.so and Toltndt

I suer a J4aif-L-entury,' / i

Coun/y

GREUVER
FUNERAL HOME

V>t 1804 ~ AUdTJST T. <JRID«R, Director

Phoni

MX 4-0304

M 44 dwen Street

• Woodbrldg*

America. W Howard Fullerton.
ruateo for Kulherlue Mullen, Paul
, DIBenedetto, Yolanda Holding
orp., Inc., u corporation of New

I.-L. e/30; iri, i4, Ji/ec

or In anywise appertaining. Th
subscriber reserves fne Ugbt to ad-
journ aald sale from tnne to tlmi
subject only to such llmltatloni orj
restrictions upon the exercise of
such powor aa may be specially pro.
vlded by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
SberlU.

(JARRETSON & tEVHTE. Attorneyi.
•53.54 I.-L. «/30: 7/7. 14. 21/M

William Hau and
Haas, his wife, are

NOTICB
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVKN thi

the following proposed ordlnani
An* Intrwluctd and patted on flrai
read Ing., st a meeting of the Town
ship Commit'-co of the Townthlj
of Woodbrldgf. In1- the County
Middlesex, twld on the 3th day
July, i960. Bun that said crdlnam
wilt b« taken up for further coi
slderatlon fur final pa&wge at
meeting of silil Township Comml
tee to be hflil (it Its meeting room
tn tbe Municipal Building, No. 1
Ualn Street, Wwdbrldge, New Jer-
sey, on the 19th day of July, IMG
At 8 o'clock P. M.. or at sooh there
after u u ld nutter can be rearhe
at which time nnd place nil persoi
who may be Interested therein w
be given an opportunity to be hea
concerning thf same. •

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk of tlie
Township of Woodbrldgi
New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE CONHTltUCTION Of HID!

Writ of Sucutlon for tht sale ofi
mortgaged premises dated May
m i l . IBM,
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to"me directed and "flellvered, 1 wlli|THK COUNTY OK MIDDLESEX,
sipose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY
OT JULY, / .D . , NINTTHEN

HUNDfUID SIXTY
3tna«o° hjj wife, The Unlwd BUtesjat tbe hour of two o'clock by the

then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) tlm«, In the afternoon
of the aald day, at the Hlierin's Of-
fice In tbe City of New Brunswick

WALKS IN OKEKN STREET At*
OAK TREE UOAD FROM U.
ROUT* NO. 1 TO PLYMOUT
DRmt-MAQNOUA ROAD, IN TH
TOWN8HIP OK WOODBRIDOE,

A LOCAL IMPltOVEMINT.
Bf IT ORIU1NE1> by the Tow

tshlp Committee of the Township
Woodbrldge, in the County of Ml
dlesex. New Jet^v, an follows:

Section 1. The portion of the pub-
lic highway In the Tuwuthlp of
Woodbrdlge' In the County of Mid-

mm tht Hitting tldewalk ,weit-
v of Tyler Avenue to Universal

...... „ . . . . » . . . Avenue to. tbe
sting sidewalk easterly ( t worth

;reet.
rom the enitlng sidewalk east

time,
ruin Universal

y of
lace.
From
enue.
From
enue.

Worth Street to NlmltajheTmoJ

Nlmlte Place to Hydt

Hyde Avtnue to Carver

Officer of the Township In chargi
of the records of tax liens of the
Township within 10 days after aer
vice thereof.

Section Is, This ordinance shal
take effect at the time and In th
manner provided by law.

BE IT RBBOLVED that the ordl
nance entitled "An ordinance t<
authorize the construction of side
walks In Oreen Street from U s
Route No. 1 to Plymouth Drive
Magnolia Road. In tht Township o
Woodbrldge, In tht County of Mid
dlesex, as a local Improvement

of such ricess. be spji'.lrit tt) titt
pnjnifnt of such notes then out*
standing. '"•;

firctlon 7, It t> hereby dit«rmln»4i-
nnd dtclnred that the average ptrloQ
ol uwdilnfM of uld purpoMl, St- .
cording >o their reasonable

Into consideration tbtn e
•pectlvn amount of bonds Issued tot
said scvrral purposes. Is a period
of 10 yrars computed from the dsM
of said bonds.

nc or wvin sheeti dated March! Section 8. It Is hertby determlatel
r-icrpt Sheet No, 4 which Isisnd stated that tht SupplemeatU

IDcbt j};iu«rn«nt wqulKd b» laid

on first rtsding, and that sold ordi-
nance be further considered for final
passage at a meetlnR to be held on

•fHsTd July I960; and
WirKREAS. the Township Coni-

i l i i" drelrrs to make an appro-
prlailon tn pay thi cott of said Im-
jtini'inrni nntt to provide (or the
innnpiiu: of such appropriation:
HOW. THEREFORE.

HE IT ORDAINKD by the Tovi-n-
shtp Oinnnlttee of the Townahlp ot
Woodbrldire, In the County of Mid-
dlesex. New Jertty. as follows:

Sfction 1. Thi sum of 13X000 Is
Horthy approprltMd to the payment
of the rost of such sidewalk Im-
lirovemmt described In snld ordl .
linnre and In u ld Plan and Profile.

appropriation shall rx met
Irom the proceedt of the bonds nu-
iliorl7Prt and tht down payment
appropriated, by this ordinance.

Hectlon 2. It Is hereby determined
srid stated that (1) the Township
will not contribute any part of tht!
cost ot snld Improvement, It

, that tht assessments levied
herefor will equal $37,000 and |2)

;io assessments for such purpose
bffn levied or confirmed, snd

Local Bond Law has been duly msdl
and filed In the office of the Town-
ship Curie of said Townshlb, an4
that <uoh tuttmant *n filed nhovu
that the gross debt of snld Town-
ship, as defined In Section 40:1-71.
nf said Local Bond Low. Is in-

From Carver Avenue to the eilst-
i: sidewalk easterly of Creemer
enue.

From Creemer Avtnue to Bloorri-
ld Avenut,
From Bloomfitld Avenue to Ells*.

seth Avenut.
From EllMbttli Annut to Homttj

ark Avenue.
From a point In front of Lot No. 1
i Block 433M to Benjamin Avtnue.
From Benjamin Avtnue westerly

o the existing macadam walk.
Between Marconi Avenue and Cor-

reja Avenue In front of Lots 17, U,
nd l i snd Block 445A, and In front
if Lots 13 and II in said Block No,
nd In front of Lot 9 In said Block
fo.
Between Correja Avenue and HlU-

rest Avenue In front of Lou 1 end
In Block 44?0 and between the,

xlstiug coucrete sidewalks In front
f Block 442 and In front of Lots!
to 10. Inclusive, In Block 442P
Macadam Sidewalks Along the
northerly side of Green Street

or Oak Tree Road
From Homes Park Avenue to

Chi** "O" HUIfcRuad.
From Chain "O" Hlllt Road to tht1

walk at existing bridge.
From the existing bridge westerly

;o the proposed concrete walk In
ront of Lot 13 In Block 432M.

Sidewalks In the Angles of the, In
eriwtioti or Strtets with Contrite

Curbs as a Fart of Such Sidewalk!.
(On the Southerly side of Green

Street or Oak Tree Road)
On both sides of Montague Avenue
O B both alites «f fcowtt AWUz*. -
On both sides of Tyler Avenue.
On both sides of Trainer Place.
On both sides of Hyde Avenue.
On both sides of Indiana Arenue,
On the Easterly Side of Magnolia

Road.
(On the Northerly Side of Oreen

Street or O>k Tree Road)
On both aides of Montague Avtnue.
On both sides of Brown Avenue.
Cm both sides of Tyler Avenue.
On both sides of Nlmltz Blaee.

the m h day of July. 1990. i t I
o'clock P. M., or at soon thereafter
as the matter can be reached, at the
regular meeting place of the Town-
ship Committee, and that at such
time and place all persons Interested
be given in opportunity to be lwurd
concerning snld ordinance, and that
the Townihlp Clerk be and he here-
by ts authorized and directed to
publish said ordinance according to
law with it notice of It3 introduction
and passage on first reading and o
the time and place when and where
said ordinance will be further con
stdered for final passage.

FREDERICK M. ADAMS,
Commltteemsn-at-Large

creased by this ordinance by
and thBt the Issuance of tbt
nnd notes uuhorrzed by thli ordK
nance is permitted by an eieepttoa
to tbt daht limitation! of thi Local
Bond Law contained In subdivision
(d) ot Section 40:1-16 of pld Law.

Section 9: This ordtntnta alkali
alie effect twenty dayt after tht
irst publlcRtlon thereof after final
BB IT RESOLVED that thi ordl-i'

jance entitled "An ordinance msk.-.,
Ing an appropriation to pay the coa
if conaimctlnK sldpwalkn In Green
itraet from U. 8. Route No. 1 ttv
Plymouth Drlvf-Magnolln Rosd, In
the Township of Woodbrldgt, In th»
countv of Middlesex, mid authorlt*
ng the Iv.'.ianre of bonds and mile.

3) such

Section

lumentt may be paid
n ten nnfj^l Installments.

y
.nd stated thnt (1) the

Is hereby determined
of

Attest:
,8. J, DUNIOAN. '
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Inde-
pendent-Leader on July 7th and
July I4th, IBM)', with Notloe of Pub-
lic Rearing for final adoption on
July 19th, 1960.

NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that

the following proposed ordinance,
wtt Introduced and passed on first

) !
such Improvement (hereinafter re-
[prrrd to as "purpose"). Is not a
current expense of Mid Township
iind 12) 11 la necessary to flnnnci
said purpose by the Issuance of obll
gatlohs of said Township pursimn
to the LOSal Bond Law of New Jer
sey and (3| the estimated amount o
money ncceoanry to be raised from
all sources for said purpose !s $37.
000, and (4) 42,000 of Raid bum is I
{be provided by the down poymei}'
hereinafter appropriated to nnuntr
said purpose. Mid l.D the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be Issued for sulU pur-
post Is 433,000, and 191 the cost of
nald purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
includes the turn of $7,900, which U
estimated to be necessary to finance
fa) engineering and Inspection costs

I.-L, IP, 14/(0

.... B down paynifnt to rneet auch
appropriation." heretofore lntro»
rtuced, do now paiw on first readings
and thnt sold ordinance be further
considered for final passage at a
mrftlnn to bs held on the 16th da*
nf July, ma, at 8 o'clock P. M.. or
PR soon thereatfer fts the matter
con he roaolifrt, at the regular meet-
ing place of the Township Commit-
tee, snd that at aurh tlmo and place
all persons Interested lie Riven »ii
opportunity to fit, hoard concerning
said ordinance, and that tbe Town-!
ship (!l«)t hi; and he hereby Is au-
thorized and directed to publish)
said ordinance according to lawwlttaj
a notice of Its Introduction snd paa-
snif on firs: resdlnR and of the time
and place when snd whert said ordl-
nunce will he furthor considered (or

legal expenses ond'it)) the cost|Tqwnslilp Clerk
i h b l i t i t h i d ~

l g p
of issuing the obligations authorized
-by-this ordinance Mid (c) mtorest

h b i th t t
b y t h i s ordinance Mid (c) mtorest ,,„..
on such obligations, to the extent July_14th, ISM. with
permitted by Section 40:1-35 of said
Local Bond Law. iJuly lPtn. 1H0,

Section 4. It Is hereby determined

final passaae
FREDERICK M. ADAMS,

Commltteemaji-at-Urit
Attest:
B. J. DUN1GAN.

T o b e advertised In Tht Inde-
pendim-ltkder • on My 7th- snd

ille Hearing for final adoption on

I.-L. 1/7, 1V80

Vour corif«|r tntans so
much to tht Udy in JOur
lilt. . . . Showi her you
cara! We bavt all her
favorites. . . . fresh asit
beautiful! Anjont tan
tnakt a night out a ital
"OHatlOB1".

I'laral ArrangtBUts

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

MS Amboy Are. t& 4-1W6

which extends [ruin U. 8. Route No.

W O O D B K LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STOR^

MI 4-0125 WOOOBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RMIDINTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER
saves space... stores plenty.,. a great convenience

BUY A RiFRIGIRATO*-v«miZf R
AT VOUR FAVORITE APPLIANCB STORM

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
littk mom, butit's worth the difference.

Moa and Fri. 8tiO fc> 5:30 t W Wed, «nd Thun. 800 to 5flO • Sat ftOO to-Noon

L B E T T E R . . . E L E C T R I C A L L Y
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WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
GLADYS E. SCANK

Hlfhwuy. l«elin

—Miss Lynn J i i i d r a c e k .

417 Unenln Highway, l .el ln daughter of Mi. B n r i " r s .
1>I I I R Ifi79 Charles Jindracek. Jr.. Newark
Tel. 1,1 8-W3 ^ (wnl o f M r gn(J Mr|( j ^ .

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cos- Rrt Argalas. Adams Street,
ridy and son, Thorn*, Wood, ^ o n d o l p n r e J , to Mrs. John
Avenue were gucsu of Mrs.,
Iturt Klein. Middletown. N.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-
fcel, Adams Street, were hosts;

at a cookout. Mrs. Henry
Rohlfs, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

JTirpak and family In the death|garden
of Mr. Tirpak who passed away
after a lona illness.

—Sister Jane Francis of 8t.
Elizabeth's, Linden in a guest

n u m m o n . and son, Robert^

Alan,

ltZrlZ OaK TreJ Road
- M » . Cuthbertson and eh\l-Richard. Henry,

y. Bruce and Wayne ..aKK-. f lnd h n . K U M ( s l s t c r J a n e

wer* guMts. tpmncls and Mrs. Robert C.
. —Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huiyk|S c a n k | Lincoln Highway, Mrs.
Wood, Avenue, motored to'Hsrry Evans, and children,

. Greenwich, Conn., where t h e y } ^ , . ^ and Harry, Rahway:
attended funeral services for iMr5 otls Dougherty and son,
Nicholas Woioszyn. Mrs. S. A,iK(l(l l l y^tn\0 park. were guesU
Zellner Bronx, was a weekend!

of M r an(j Mrs. Harold Manl,
guest of the Huryks. Matawan.

—Mrs. Ell Cohen, who had! —Dennis Brown, son of Mr,
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.iand Mrs. William Brown, Oak
Martin Cohen, Bradford Place|Tree Road, has returned home
for a month, has returned homeiafter spending two weekB at
to Miami Beach. Mr. and MrsJCedar Crest College Camp, Al-

Llnfcov. Newark andhentown. Pa
Mrs. O. E. Adler, Bonnie BurnsJ —Mr. and Mrs. William Bih-
Hwpltal, were guests of Mr.iler and children, Carol, Susan,
and Mrs. Cohen.

—Twenty guest* attended a
.party given for Marie Camplsi,
••daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus-

""iave Camplsi. West Warren
8treet, in observance of her
twelfth birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Crqsy
and Children, Joanne, Jean,
and George, Jr., Scotch Plains,
Wtre guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hackett, West Warren
Btreet at a picnic.

Kathryn and William, Jr., War-
ren Street were quests of John
Hlgglne, Erwina, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kro-
n«rt and children. Walter Jr.
and C»ro!. Wood Avenue were
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Loui? Barrelll, Beth Page,
Long Island.

—Miss Barbara Krill, Wood
Avenue, was a weekend guest
jof Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brady,
iColonia.

Now Hear This
(Continued from Sport Page) v

THIS IS IT
Members of the Fords Babe Ruth League can

be proud of their new stadium which was dedicated
last Sunday at Fords Park. . , The new Colonia
Swim Club is fortunate in having Mike Trumbatore
as one of its directors and we make the statement
with sincerity. In a short span of time, he has lined
up a New Jersey AAU Championship Swim Meet,
which is scheduled for July 30. The tournament is
open ty all amateur swimmers and divers. A small
entrance fee of fifty cents will be charged for each
event. Additional information and entry blanks
can be obtained by contacting this desk.. . Ronnie
Hoyda, who will appear with the NAACP All Stars
Saturday at Fords Park, Is currently batting .474
in the Mid-Atlantic League. . The Strawberry
Hillers A.C., with a roster of players from 12 to 16
years old, are currently seeking games for the con-
tinuation of the summer. The Hillers have a field
of, their own for home games. Interested managers
are requested to contact Paul Sharick.,. Last week
one of the most outstanding players in the Wood-
bridge Little League was the victim of a misplaced
first name," and to rectify the mistake, we Would
like to congratulate Bob Dick on a fine perform-
ance for his team, the 0.P.O. Elks. . . One of the
most devoted managers we know of is Steve Yuhasz.
the PBA skipper.

STRAWBFRRV WHEEL
You strawberry growers may
>pmriBte this hunch for more

and bigger berries next year.
Plants that were set into the

this spring began to(
make runners during June and
they probably will keep at the
Job all summer, In September
they'll probably malts so man;
runners that you'll be kept busy|
removing thi ones you don't
need.

Ernest Q. Christ, fruit special
list, says you'll make good use
of your time if you space these
runner plant* around their
parents, like the spokes of a
(•wheel.

Allow about 4 inches between
plant*, he suggests, so that'
each plant can have room to

row and produce berries for
the next year. If you allow tooi
many plants to stand In a row,
hey'll act like weeds, compet-

ing with each other.
Bx this method you'll develop

a "matted row." After this row
is full of plants 4 inches apart
and is about 3 feet wide you
can remove any other runners
that the plants produce.

PEPPER TROUBLE
C.H.F. of CllfMde Park has

been having trouble with p*p-
per plants. Buds keep
off and every once In a while
the whole plant droops, then
picks up again. Mr. H. wrote
that he has been growing his
peppers In soil mad« rlchw by
chicken and horse manure,

—Mr, and Mrs. Alexander
Cutlfwrtson and c h i l d r e n ,
Maureen and Eichard, Oak
Tree Road, attended an en-
gagement party in honor of Mr.
Cuthbertson's nephew. Donald
Simes and his fiance, Judy
Wade, both of Clifton, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cuthbertson, South Amboy.

A Rutgers vegetable special-,
1st. W Bradford Johnson, suf-
gents two reasons for such be-
havior.

Could be that the plants are
getting too much nitrogen from
the two kinds of manure. Fresh
horse manure, especially, can
burn sensitive roots.

One way to be sure Is to pull
up one of the plants to see If
Its roots have been hurt. •

The other possibility Is that
the manure is making the soQ
too loose. As a result, too much
air may be getting into the sol
so that the pepper plant roots
are drying out.

WATERING TREES
The easiest and most effi-

cient way to water a shade tree
during a draught is to sink tile
vertically Into the ground about!
every 8 to 10 feet in an area
covered by the spread of the
branches. \

Take the nozzle off the hose
and let water run into each
tile for about a half-hour.
Regulate the flow so that water
does not come out over the top
of the tile.

One-Way
A woman went Into the office

of a # a * M f » a p - - r and
falling complained, "f cAM find my

husband's KrRve. I know he's;
burled here."

"What Is the iwmp?" the
'Imanager asked.

"Thomas Jackson.' she re-
plied. Referring to his card In-
dex, the manager said. "Madam
we have an Elizabeth Jackson.

"that's him," she s a i d
"Everything In In my name."

URGENT MESSAGE
Tucson, Ariz.—Police opened|slon

an airmail special delivery
letter recently with this mes-
sage: "Would you please keep'
an eye on my house while I'm
on vacation?"

The letter was postmarked
from Tucson.

Upset Diner Tigers
(Continued from Sport Page)
The Cardinals rapped out a

tOttl of 18 base hit* and had
the game a" the way after
chalking up 10 runs in trie first
inning, Dennis Hilton pnefd
the Knights1 attack with a
home, run and double, while
William Knott assisted by
|parking ft good pitch over the
outfield barrier,

Overshadowed by the Card-
inals' power hitting was the
fine pitching performance
turned in by Steve Willis He
| recorded Ws shutout after;
limiting the Dodders to five safe
blows over the six inning span.

The' Woodbridge B. P. O.
Elks protected their slim lead
t t the top of the National Divi-
sion by defeating their closest
opposition, the St. Anthony
Cubs, by an 8-6 score.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
(July 15th and 16th)

20*50%
OFF
ON Ml OUR

DRESSES
and

SPORTSWEAR^!

Phone

ME-4-0943 Shoppe
76 Main Street, Woodbridge

Open Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

nt was the
the top contends in

met head-on n '"
h Dlj

Dutch self - government plan
stirs New Guinea,

gtlnt out on the mound, Krei-
sel gave i/p five hits and struck
out eight. Hts adver*ly out in
the middle of the diamond Jim
Cruise, was charged with the
defeat.

Joe Goglas, one of the Cubs'
most consistent hitters, made ._ _ ..
every attempt to keep his teamfHandy Motors Orioles leaden
In the game by blasting a pair
of towering home runs. His
teammate, Valesquez, hit a four
ply shot to dei left field

ith
y
The Elks' big guns with thefrjiholr t«n sanies.

bats were Ray Szemborski, two
doubles, and Don
double and single.

Pochek, <a

Geynes Hijrling

(Continued from Sport Page)
ploded for nine runs In the
sixth to come from behind and
:lip the Woodbridge Rotary by
a 9-7 margin.

In the decisive sixth Inning,!
Oreiner's took advantage*, of
seven free passes to first base,
two errors and a bunt single to
accumulate their winning total.

Earl Prosek, who has a 2-2
record thus far, received credit
for Grcincr's triumph. Demler
was the Rotary's losing hurler.

Earlier in the « « . _*JThe battle for the top slot is
still close,' however, with the Woodbridge Home
Elks manning a 10-2 record and out Two Indians
the cubs an 8-3 mark. Andrews ripped the

Manager John Dubay went Builders 11-5
with his best pitcher. Prank
Kreisel, against the Cubs and
the young hurler came through
with • a commendable task
against one of the better teams

the division. During

teams had to go Into an ftra Richie Qaorinlr.
ld d i tinning befor* a l«HJWbn couldldict for the

be rendered. Barry Cassid^ ofjclassy four hit perf[llhl

Blllktt|the Indians and Ralph Menweejhud good stuff off ti,"'

Phils Pare
(Continued from Sport Page)
l o t t o Minor ' l e

inent was
as
division

inor Leau ^
the order of nc day

divison met
American DlvWon. thr
jftejfcy • Athletics «'U"1T

against the Interboro Trucking
White Sox, noth of which dis-
played a W-3 reooK Joe

of the National Division. »'«
sporting a 10-:* record, clashed
Vth the Stewart's F ' ™er
Indians, winners of -i« it

Jimmy Krauss of the Ath-
letics put on one of the finest
dlspjays of pitching seen in the
Minor League this senson. Go-
ing into the bottom of the si: th
frame and one out away from
the final gong. Jimmy hadjno

onds later, a foul fly gathered
In by the catcher alone the
third base line* Kraus.s walked,
off the field with a 4-0 victory
and the league lead In his hip
pocket and a well deserved >v»'
tlon ringing in his ears

The Indlan-Orlolp cont:it

firing third strlki-s
batters. Pete Hndy nink

of the Orioles battled to a 3-3
draw at the end of the regula-
tion six innings. Bob Pinellijwaren's losing pit<-hr
came on in the seventh for the! Woodbrldge's mwi
Indians and blanked the op-lbatter collectiiiK t,W(l , ;i
position., Prank Hlavenka, re-|Bob Lengyel, Andy c,,,,
liefer for the Orioles, did not Rnd t»n Parley,
have similar HiaeeM, yielding «i In three game* Piav , (

double to Richie Marte? w h i l s t . Cecelia's shut o m ,,'

St.

drove in the winning tally..

'Upstarts' Wih
(Continued from Sport Page) i ^

qualifying events and'the ao-j ' l-<OpS TfllK

lawn Indians 4-n, ]•-,,
r eat ion Aumped the i
Ybuth 7-3, and M
edged the Trotters :i..

tlon .lammed 25 lap, sweep-
stakes for the 18 fastest cars.
Starting time Is 8; SO P. M.

Rooklps this year have hum-

< Continued from
for top honors wj

Raritan's best si
bered""6T entries "for "i ' w r t i j " ^ •»«* *w c;i

water mark in that department.! with a 287 total.

McCarthy's Win
(Continued from Bport-Page)

dano hit a home run In the
hitter "within his grasp. But|geventh inning for the winning
jMark Tejsler caught hold of a
fast hall, drilling it Into fight
field for a triple to spoil the no-
hitter. The final out came «ec-

team.
The Woodbridge Trotters re-

mained two games behind the
pace setting McCarthy nine
after trouncing the Sewaren
Aces l l - l in a game played at
the Dim Cove diamond.

The Trotters exploded for
frVe runs in the initial frame
and fi om there, coasted to their
fifth victory of the summer
'season. The defeat was the

waV"no"'ie"« exciting as .wth'Waterfront team's sixth,

wlui
ner-up for the
was John Popurihuk
his targets for s MI ,

Woodbrldge's n<xi
on trie schedule is •»,
boy, Olie Of the tmvn<|
closest rivals durinr
decade. The soeno of t

v .

will be the local
range.

WOODBRIIKK
Ludwlg ...
Donnelly .
Waldrrmn
Yacovino

M;,

98
99
99

• i n n

Aversa
Soriano ...
Popadluck
Carroll

RARITAS
.. 10(1

CLOSES JULY 2 5 - 1
BIG CHEVRON CONTEST!

CHEVY WINS
GREATEST

PREFERENCE
EVER?

S M I M CMVy Wfflmiff $R0W M IWV SWHpt, BBC* n

This year, more people are buying Chevrolet* (including
Corvairs) than ever before, making Chevy the year's hotter
seller by a record-shattering margin. Come in and see what.
the haying's all about-at your Chevrolet dealer's soon!

M • » Soort Coufc wild roofflDt Bod) by f a t a

CHEVY'S CORVAIR WINS YEAR'S
TOP AWARD!

1 V

( i>r\ air got Hit' UMiiniimius nod of
I In- f \ | i fHs us il walked iiwiiy with

iitor Trend MtiKiizine's coveted
nf-lhe-Year award. And you'll

ip»'u|iy in a h u n j once you drive
( i t iu i i i ' s satiny ^jride, nimble

• Minn and road-dripping trac-
Save ninniiiK ""

i - >iilli pei iptf

s »i'il as pii*fS.
Cofv*u 7004 Dooi Sedan

iwlti j pKliullf IM flow I M s KHI m»t hi M )

See Chevrolet Cars, CheVy's Corvair and Corvett^ at Yotjr Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer's

IN

H»m St.-P

AMBOY , IN CABTERET . IN HETUCHEJ) IN PEETH AMBOV

Cfcwnlet fiodeiiy CkQvrolet. lie, 4i«e Ckawlit, lie. T i l l (Sliwilit, lie.
' 1' 1 |U 1-81*1 Ave —U I-M1I 1W N« Warn, «-M»

PUT WORDS IN HY FINN'S MOUTH AND

WIN ENOUGH
CHEVRON SUPREME
TO DRIVE YOU TO

DISTRACTION!
..*+"•• ' • & $ .

MSTMCTVMtS » dUSty {but
ghost tow> in AriioM- *'
don't tave to drtw there- But

9* >» V> - ^

404 FIRST PRIZES! (No Second Prizes!)
But 5 Suppr FiT«t-Prlze winners will alto get something to use

their prizes In—a new Corvair, Falcon, Lark, Rambler or Valiant!

All you do is make up a Hy Finn quip!
You've heard 'em on TV — zany gag.s about
Chuvron Supreme Gasoline, Chevron Serv-
ice, Stations or Dealera. This ia your chance
to write one yourself!

It's easy. Your quip can be any length —
but the shorter, the better. It can say any-
thing—but the funnier, the better. And it
can win you enough Chevron Supreme to

drive you to Distraction, Arizona! (About
3,000 miles from the East.)

Mind you, winners don't have to drive to
Detraction. But they will win enough gas to
make the trig. And five Super FirsWPrize
winners — maybe you — will also get a new
compact car to help them use up their gaso-
line. Official Entry Bhnks are at every
Chevron Station, Drive in and get yours!

CHEVRON

ENTRY BUNKS AT ALL CHEVRON STATIONS
Now CHEVRON SUPftfftf * u M*ttiyl*-f|rft MW antttno* compound * » • Ithyl

PRODUCT* OP THI CALIFORNIA OK COMPANY

by KAUtAN Oil COMPANY, INC Kbon
* I :̂ f.

• « *


